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c OUR Author, with great candour and extenfive knowledge of
the fubject, difcuiTes the doctrine of Eternal Punifh.nents. He
thinks that there will be a period when every finner will be rc-

itored to the Divine favour. This doctrine is perfectly coniiitent

with the benevolence of the Deity. It is fupported by many
wife and good men; nor is there any reafon to fwppofe it will be

perverted to ferve the purpofes of vice and immorality. Mr.
Winchefter, in his defence of it, fhews much charity, much hu-
manity, and no little fhare of learning. The Fifth Dialogue

alone, which relates to the defig.i and tendency of puniihment,

might furnifh feme little foundation for a difference of opinion
;

but in a queftion fo greatly above human attainment, the mind
would be loft in the enquiry, and not greatly benefited by the

difcuflion. The queftion of the Univerfal Reiloration muft be
examined, as Mr. Winchefter has done, by the word of God, as

revealed at different times, and particularly in the gofpe].'

N. B. A confide rable part of the Fifth Dialogue, being printed

in the Lectures on the Prophecies, is left out of this edition, and

the remaining part is included in the Fourth Dialogue.



PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST EDITION.

THE gofpel of the grace of God is in itfelf fo ami-

able, and has fomething in it io attracting and

engaging, that, wherever it has come, it has gained

profehtes, and commended itfelf to the hearts and con-

sciences of many. It bringeth falvation to all men;
but few, in comparifon, have feen this, fo as cordially

to fall in with and confefs it, when by all men is to be

understood every individual of the human race. Some
indeed, in every period of the Chriftian church, have

feen and acknowledged this; but, by one means or

other, this excellency of the gofpel has been hid from

the eyes of the generality both of its preachers and

hearers. It has been too good news for fome—and

too bad for others; and the objections they have railed

a^ainft the univerfality of its grace, and theJiiMe/l ex-

tent of its efficacy , and mercy, have been man/ and

great. The moil formidable and important of them,

I have endeavoured to obviate in the following Dia.-

ues, which, in the fear of God, and with a view to

his glory, I now commit to the public eye, aiming to

commend myfelf to every man's ccnfcience, in

fight of Gcd. They are the refuit of real convei

tions with various characters, and perform of diffei

cafts and complexions, both in my native country an J

in this; and, 1 truft, have already had their ufe. Sen-
fible I am writing for a wife, a good, and an all-power-

ful Matter, (whole fmiles are heaven, and whole frowns
are hell) I am ca\y in leaving all with him.

a *i The



IV. PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

The reader will eafdy perceive 1 have all along ftated

the doctrine of the Uuiverfal Restoration in fuch a way
as to imply and require a change of heart, and tho-

rough alteration of mind and fpirit. from what we are

by nature, and as wc come into the world. He will fee,

that without a fecond and fpiritual birth, he can have
no happy place in the kingdom of Chrift or of God.
All muft be fubjeft there—none rebellious. It is to

be lamented, feme have fo blended this noble and uni~

verfal view of the gofpel -grace, with their own mix-
tures and mifconceptions of it, as to have caft an odium
upon it, at firft view, and have occafioned many to

ftumble at the very threfhold of their enquiries. How
it fhould ever enter into the minds of any, that the

gofpel was a libertine, lawlefs fcheme, is hard to con-

ceive; or why they fhould even wifh and defire it, is

as unaccountable, if they rightly underftood the nature

of the falvation it brings. Thefe, then, have funda-

mentally miftaken it, and made it another thing : but,

muft the true, the real, and full gofpel be hid and con-
cealed from mankind, becaufe men of corrupt minds
will and do abufe it ? Upon the fame principle, then,

the whole Bible muft be concealed 5 fince all its diftin-

guifhing truths and doctrines are liable to this, and, by
iome or other, have unceafmgiy been abufed. He, fure,

muft have a deceived heart, that hath turned him afide,

who is not as willing to be ruled as he is to hzfaved by
Chnft : indeed, it is a main part of his falvation, if he

did but know it. Sin is a difeafe, and muft be eradi-

cated to make the patient happy. If fin is not re-

moved and deftroyed, as well as pardoned and forgiven,

the finner is but half faved. - Christ the Savjour,
and not Christ the King ! Where has he fuch a

irevealed character as this? And yet, from the talk

and writings of fome men, and from the licentious fpi-

rit of the times, one is almoft tempted to fuipecl whe-
ther



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. V.

ther fuch perfons think any higher of Chrift, in his

regal office than the Jews of his own day did; who,

notwithftanding their bowing the knee, and hailing

him as their king, at the fame time crowned him with

thorns, fmote him on the head with a reed, difrobed

him, and in other refpeits, treated him with fuch con-

tempt and abufe, as clearly (hewed it was all fham and

grimace in them; mere titular and mock royalty :-.-:-

they called him king) without intending him the leaft

Subjection.

The prefent work flands clear of all this ; and the

doctrine it defends is made evidently appear to be a

doclrine according to godllnefs ; and to have no fuch

loofe and dangerous tendency ; but, on the contrary,

fo to dilate and ennoble the hearts and minds of thofe

who receive it as to promote and bring forward every

hoiy, happy temper and practice, beyond any other

view of the gofpel whatever. In the third 1)iaHg

1 have particularly laboured this.

Did I, like fome, maintain that there was no future

punifhment at all, it might, indeed, create an alarm ;

but when I throughout the whole infill upon perfonal

holinefs, and obedience to the law and gofpel of Chrift,

from faith and love which is in him ; and have proved,

that a ftrain and force muir be put upon the doctrine

itfelf, if it be otherwife : the charge is frivolous and

groundless, and the fear childiih, to fay no worfe of it*

Future and proportionate punifhments there will be ;

1 every tranfgreffion and difobedience (unlefs mert
c now repent and believe) Shall hereafter receive a juft

* recompenfe of reward.' The current doctrine o£

endlefs mifery deftroys this rule of equity and propor-

tion; for though it contends for degrees of future

punifhment, yet it makes the duration the fame, whe-
ther men fin more or lefs; and this has wrought un-
happily upoa fome, who ha\e, in confequenee, fin.

a \



VI, PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

as it were, with a cart-rope, and gone to the full length
and ftretch of iniquity. There is fomething in the
Idea of equity ?.n&jujllce that commends itfelf even to

the hearts of the wicked and difobedient: with them
punitive juflice is approved, an] has its happy effects ;

while a fuppofed vindictive spirit in the Deity
has only tended to petrify and harden tliem. In the

fcriptural character of Jehovah, Love is the fir ft and
leading attribute of his nature, and Mercy the laft per-

fection he exercifes ; whereas, in man's defcription of
him, as dealing with his rebellious creatures", ftern

yiiftice brings up the rear, and rejoices over Love and
Mercy ! The doctrine of endiefs mifery is liable to

this objection, how many foever may feem to lie againfr.

its being reJiriSUve only.

But why publiih at all fuch a doctrine as this ? The
queftion comes too late, as it is already known, and
made public by' authors of various names, in a more
formal and explanatory way. Mine is properly a de-

fence of it, through the fuppofed diniculfies attending

it— a Supplement to what others have but flightly and

fuperficially touched upon. And this I have pubhfhed

with various views.

1. That the doctrine itfelf might not fufFer, and be

thought ill of, from the falie and fpurious mediums
through which it has appeared, and for want of a more
full and proper vindication of it.

2. To remove, as far as may be, thofe bars and ob-

ftructions that have, in fome meafure, blocked up the

waj, ar.d (hut up the minds of many, trom fe full and

fa. r an equity into the gofpel as it deierves, and as they

iuight otherwife have given it.

3. To correct the acidity of Reprobarian Leavetiy

and to prevent (if poflible) thofe deipondencies and

dejections of mind, which too frequently ariie from a

ftrong and iecret fufpicion, that Chzift (tied only for the

fins
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fins of a certain few, excluding all the reft of mankind
from any faving benefit by his death.

4. To harmonize Scripture, and make it more con-

fident with itfelf than it feems to have been yet made :

alio, to conciliate and coalefce contending parties;

bringing them hereby nearer to one another in love and

afFedtion ; and fo to that unity, peace, and concord, fo

devoutly to be wifhed.

5. To undeceive and co iuftice to tbe Englifh

reader, who, when he takes up the infpired volume, is

ufed to affix no other idea to the words eternal, ever*

lofting, for ever, for ever and ever, than a Irrictly

endlcfs duration, when either happinefs or mifery are

annexed to them.

6. To eftablim and confirm the faith of fome, who
have feen reafon to believe this dcdlrine, and wTere

fimply coming into it; but finding few, as yet, in the

full belief of it, and hearing the continual outcries of

its adverfaries, without being able, at firfr. view, to an-

fwer them, they have got weak and wavering about it,

and inclined to neglect it, for want of more and fufTi-

cient evidence, as they fuppofe.

Universal Salvation, feen through thcfe diffi-

culties, is an antidote to all thefe evils; and it is eafjr

to fee, that if this be admitted as a Scripture-truth, they

mull at once fall to the ground. I would not know-
ingly deceive, nor be deceived, in a matter of fuch vaftr

importance ; nor vet could I wifh mankind to be ig-

norant of it, I have, therefore, at the expence of cha-

and -popularity with the religious world*- at the

hazard of temporal inter eft and emolument, and refufing

no other facrffice, in what I apprehend to be the cauie

of God and Truth-— come forth as a writing witnefs

on this fubject, and a defender of the faith which once I

deflroyed. It was with caution and reluctance I came
into this view mvfelf, fo that I can bear with others.

If



Vill. PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

If conviction operate on them as on me, we will agree

to fay, The evidence and force of truth conflraineth us.

While I faw the provifion and falvation of the gof-

pel to be only partial, I fo declared and delivered it

;

but now it appears- univerfal muft I be filent? c He
c that hath ray word, let him fpeak my word faithfully,*

faith Jehovah by his prophet. Jer. xxiii. 28. c What
i

is the chaff to thewheat ? faith the Lord.'
Partial redemption and lalvation, under mv prefent

views, are the clarknefs and edipfe of the church of

Chriii ; Univerfal Rejioration (of all lapfed Intelli-

gences, for no other 1 meddle with in this defence) the

Sun of Righteoufnefs, {himng in his full ftrength, and
in all his ability to faye.

I have left no room for any to think, that the fuf-

ferings flnners go through for their fins, expiate or

make atonement For them, as the fufFerings of Chrift

do; neither have I fuppofed they are altogether ufe-

lefs, or the endlefs confequence of their fad choice,

and the wretched life they have led in this world, and

incapable of being fanctified and over-ruled to their

good. I have fpoken, I apprehend, as the oracles of

God have fpoken on this head; and appeal to you as

wife men, judge ye what I fay. Eecaufe a degenerate

Church has made a wrong and corrupt ufe of this mat-
ter, is there net a right and proper ufe thereof? Con-
fidering how fne has corrupted moil of the other truths

and doctrines of the gofpel, it is rather a prefumptive

argument that this is a truth of it, though ftrangely

abufed and perverted by her. Should I be miftaken in

this particular, Rejioration itfelf may be true. The
blind, but fpiritually-diicerning poet could fee this—

l Man fball find grace,.

i And ihall not grace find means?'

Parudife JLofr
;
b, iiu 1. 227,

If
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If any think otherwife, and are difpofed, in the fpirit

of Mofes and of Chrift, of meeknefs and love, to can-

vafs the fubjedt further, I have no objection to give

them a fuller reafon of the hope that is in me, con-

cerning this. In the mean time, I am happy in find-

ing fome who have, in ail ages, witneffed this good
confeliion; the preient is not without them. And
luch is my faith and hope, that when the age of ages

fhall take place, full and ocular demonftration will then

be given, that none were left without remedy \ nor any
one of the now fallen intelligent creatures of God,
but what (hall then be ratfed up again ;—not to fink

into non-exiftencC) or the gloomy vale of annihilation ;

much lefs to be endlefsly miferable—but to fhine in all

the borrowed light and glory of their tranfcendent

Head and Reftorer, Jesus Christ: and in one
united chorus of praife and thankfgiving, to fing Hal-

lelujah to God and the Lamb, without ceafing, and

without end !

Blachnan Street^ Southwarky

Jun£4, J 788.



EDITOR'S PREFACE.

TWO large Editions of this book have already

been fold; and iince the prefent has been in the

prefs, there has appeared anojSjier edition, executed,

indeed, in an inferior flyle, but calculated to make
the Univerfal Doctrine ftill farther known. No an-

fvver has yet appeared in defence of the tremendous

doctrine of Endlefs Mifery. The abettors of that

cruel fentiment have contented themfelves with voci-

ferating threatenings of never-ending damnation upon
the Univerfalifts, as Mr. Huntingdon andMr.Thomp-
fon; or with a/fe? ting and reajferting the doSlrine of end-

lefs fiunifhment, as Mr. Dan Taylor—to whom Mr.
Winchefter gave a very able anfwer in his Rejlitation

of all Things defended. To the former gentlemen we
have returned no anfwer, as their paucity of argument

and virulence 6T language make them unworthy of

notice.

This edition is printed on a type much fmaller than

the two firft. The mean^&nd manner of Mr. Winches-

ter's embracing the Univerfal Doctrine, which were

prefixed to the fecond edition, are here omitted, as I

have lately publiihed a Sketch of his Life, in which

that is included ; but the Preface to the Firft Edition is

retained, becaufe it is a good introduction to the work
itfelf, and becaufe it contains good and weighty rea-

fons why the full doctrine of divine love ought to be

publicly made known.
This edition alfo is accompanied with a considerable

number of notes, chiefly of a critical nature, and

tending
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tending to corroborate the doctrine which Mr. Win*
chefter has delivered.

If I had known of any new objections to the Ui\l~

verfal Doctrine which are not noticed in this work, I

would have brought them forward, and either attempt-

ed to anfwer them, or have confeiTed my inability fo

to do ; but as none have, to my knowledge, appeared,

I may reafonably conclude, that the fubject, on that

fide of the queftion, is exhaufted : for if the advocates

of Endlefs Damnation had any thing more to oifer in

favour of their fentiment, I have no reafon to believe

they want zeal to bring it forward ; much lefs have I

reafon to think that their prefent filence proceeds from

a confeioufnefs of the liability of their views ; for

manv, very many, ferious Chriitiansi otherwife of dif-

ferent fentiments, begin to doubt of the truth of the

current opinion concerning future punilhment; and the

real character of the Deity begins to force its way upon
the minds of men : and this ftate of things^ no fecret;

the leading men, bothamong Calvinills ana Arminiahs,

know this fact, and are doing every thing which inte-

reft, connexion, favour, or frowns can do, to prevent

the threatening evil. But yet I would mew to them

a more excellent way—namely, to prove from Scrip-

ture, that the following work is not founded in truth :

t-hat w^oultfbe the only effectual method to ltop the

progrefs of the Univerfal Doctrine. There is no
doubt but the gentlemen alluded to have ability fuffi-

cient for the work which I affign them; nothing, there-

fore, but the want oi^ evidence on their fide, can, in

my opinion, account for their iilence; and I am apt to

think, that molt men will judge with me.

As for the loud outcry, that the Univerfal Doctrine
would lead men to immorality—it has greatly ceafed

with
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with thofe who have had the beft opportunities of
obferving the effects which it has had upon the lives

of the generality of its profefTors. No doubt but this,

like all the other doctrines of grace, is capable of abufe

;

but that the idea of limited punifhment—in exact pro-

portion to deeds done—-on the ground of mediation

ihould lead to immorality, is hard to prove, even in

theory, and the fact is contradicted by experience.

The public have decidedly given their judgment of

the doctrine contained in thefe Dialogues, by their con-

tinual call for them. I dare fay fomebody will gravely

tell me, that thejudgment of the public is of no value,

while the judgment of the church is againft it. An
anfwer to this would lead us to enquire, who is the

church of God? and is the judgment of the church

infallible? But I avoid entering into fo wide a field,

and only obferve, that by the public I do not mean
fuch men as walk according to the courfe of this world

—they care for none of thefe things; nor yet the fierce

and liery bigots of the different parties of Chriftians
;

but chiefly fuch men as are poffeffed of the fpirit of the

gofpel, and who have long attended to the contentions

of Chriifians, but, fick of inconiillency and ftrife,

have filently withdrawn themfelves fcejmA^>ntention, ?

and have been waiting in fecret for Pomc^f\#tTier difco-

very of the defigns of God to men., in Chrift Jefus,

in order to harmonize the word* of truth. A great

many fuch there are among different denominations of

Chriflians; and not a few, alfo, who do not rank with

any denomination. By far the greater part of thofe

who have embraced the Univerfal doftrine are perfons

of this character—and among fuch it is ftill making a

rapid progrefs.

The
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The fentiment.of endlefs mifery is lofing ground very

faft; not that every one who gives up this commences

Univerfalift. Betwixt thefe the fentiment of Annihil*

ation—now called Deftruclion—comes in : I look with

pleafure upon its progrefs, becaufe I confider it, in re-

lation to the other two, juft as I do the Lutheran notion

of confubftantiation, in relation to tranfubftantiatiort

and a fimple remembrance of the death of Chrift, in

the Lord's fupper. And I account for many good
men embracing the doftrine of endlefs deftruclion, jull

as I Jo for many good men embracing confubftantia-

tion, when they had difcovered the error of tranfub-

ftantiation—becaufe the full light of truth is more
than their vifual powers can at prefent fupport *. But

tranfubftantiation, among protectants, has long been

call to the bats and the moles, and confubftantiation is

haftening after it—a fimilar fate, I apprehend, awaits

the fentiments ofendlefs mifery and endlefs deftruclion..

W. VIDLER.
LONDON,

March 31, 1799.

* See iioie on this fubjeft p. 176.
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FAMILIAR DIALOGUES

BETWEEN

A MINISTER AND HIS FRIEND,

CONCERNING

THE DOCTRINE OF THE

RESTORATION OF ALL THINGS,

DIALOGUE I.

JFsif.vD. T HAVE taken the freedom to call upon yoi^
*" to have a little difcourfe with you concern-

ing the doctrine of the Reftoration of all Things, which
it is faid you believe ; and to propofe fome objections.

Mjniste*. I am happy to fee you, and am willing to

difcourfe upon any fubjecT: that may be agreeable ; but

I have always made it a rule never to prefs the belief

of my fentiments upon my friends ; and I can fafely

fay, that, though fuch great pains have been taken by
my adverfaries to prejudice people againft me, I have
never gone about from houfe to houfe to propagate my
opinions ; and I make it an univerfal rule not to intro-

duce the fubject in converfation, unlefs denred ; but
yet I never have refufed to own my fentiments, when
afked, refpecting the matter ; and am ready, in the

fear of God, to anfwer any objections that can be
B made,



DIALOGUES ON THE [DIAL. I.

made, to a doftrine which I believe is plainly revealed
in the Scriptures of truth, and appears to me worthy, of
Cod.

Friext). I ihall firft of all bring to view that grand
objection, which is formed from the word eternal or
cverlajiing being.applied to a future ftate of puniihment;
as in the following paffages : Ifaiah, xxxiii. 14. * The
' iinners in Zion are afraid, fearfulnefs hath furprifed
* the hypocrites. Who among us mall dwell with the
* devouring fire? who among us ftiall dwell with ever-
* la[iing* burnings?'
Dan. xii. 2. ' And many of them that ileep in the

* dun: of the earth lhall awake, fome to everlqfiinglife,
' and fome to ihame and everlqjiirfg contempt.'

St. Matt, xviii. 8. ' Wherefore, if thine hand or thy
1 foot offend thee (or caufe thee to offend) cut them
* or]", and caft them from thee ; it is better foi thee
' to enter into life halt or maimed, rather than having
* two hands, or two feet, to be call into ev'erfafting
* fire.'

St. Matt. xxv. 41. * Then mall he fay alfo unto
* them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye curfed

>
* into cvcrlaftwg fire, prepared for the devil and his
' angels.' Verie 46. 4 Thefe fhall go away into ever-
* la/ling punifhment ; but the righteous into Wfc eternal,
4 or everlofting,'*—the fame word in the original being

wfed for both, though varied by the tranilators.

* c The Iinners in Zion are (truck with dread;
* Terror hath fcized the hypocrites:
1 Who among us can abide this conftiming fire ?

4 Who among us can abide thefe continued burnings?'

LOWTH.
The Bifhop fuprofes this text to be the language o£ the wicked

Jews, while under fearful appreheniions of the defolation of their

country by Senacherib. If this be the fenfe—and the context

ftrojigly pleads for it—then the words have no reference to future

\ imiihment, and we have one pallage lef>>, in our translation, in

which the word everlafting is connected with future mifery. The
Hebrew word whicli is here rendered ever/ajring is cby gnolam,

and lb icily implies hidden ; and, when connected with time, it mean*

a liiiicji (but not an eternal) Juration*

St. Mark,
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St. Mark, iii. 29. * But he that lhall blafpheme
1 againit the Holy (Jhbft, hath never forgiveflefe J but
* is in clanger of eternal damnation.'

2 Thef. i. 1, 8, 9. * The Lord Jefus lhall be re*

vealed horn heaven with his mighty angels, in flam-
c fng lire, taking vengeance on them that know not
* God, and that obev not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus
* (Thrift: who lhall be punilhed with everla/Iing de*
' lliuclion, from the prefence of the Lord, and from
* the glorv of his power.'

Jude, 6, 1. ' And the angels which kept not their
4

iirii eltate, but left their own habitation, he hath re-
' ferved in c-Lrrki/iing* chains under darknefs, unto the
* judgment o( the great day: even as Sodom and

* The Greek word aiJ;^, aidiou occurs in the ftcred canon only
in Jude, 6. and Rom. i. 20.— -It is alfo found in Wifdom, vii. 26.

The lexicographers give the fenfe cvcrfoftirg, ctcmal\ but that this

cannot be the fenfe in Jude Teems clear, becaufe thel'e chains, bow-
ever long the fallen angels may be he'd in them, will continue

only till the judgment takes place. The word is alfo ufed in a
limited fenfe by other Greek writers*, thus Thucydides, Ovfv adtov

fxisSotyopav u7rap£iiv, othen aidion mifthophoran uparxein }
' from

* whence he expected a perpetual l alary.' This only means afalary
during hit life. Thucydides, therefore, ufes the word to exprefs an
unknown (though certainly a limited) period. I conceive ai$w>,
tidies, to have the fame etymology ab *£>;;, halm—from a, ncga-
ti\e, and iJiiy. idein, to ftt\ and that therefore it ligniries un-

feen or unknown: Rom. i. 20 where it is applied to the power or"

the Deity, it means unknown power, becaufe we fee or know only
a very fmail part of God's power. In Jude it mult be unknown
ch-uns, becaufe we do not know the duration of that reilraint under
vhich fallen angels are, and will be held, before. the awful judg-
ment of the great d..y will commence In the Wiflom of Solo-
mon, \ii. 26. wifdom is fpoken of as the brightnefs of the unknown
light ; or, as Paul f.iys, ; the light which no man can approach onto.'

I Tim. vi. 16.

Some modern preachers and writers are fo fond of eternal punifh-
ments for the wicked, that they have brought forward this word
as containing certain proof of the point. It is to be hoped that in

future they will be able to dltingu fh between unknown chains and
cvcrlajiing chains. The former is the Scriptural exprcflioa, but the
latter is net found in the faired pages of the original text. The
Syrjac Teitament reads, both m Romans and Jude, cbj/ gnolamy
unknown*

B2 " Gomorrah,
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* Gomorrah and the cities about them in like manner,
* giving themfelves over unto fornication, and going
* after ltrange flefh, are fet forth for an example, fuf-
* fering the vengeance of eternal fire.'

Thefe texts, all together, form fuch an objection to
the doctrine of the Reftoration, that I can by no means
believe it, unlefs this can be fairly anfwered, and proofs
brought from the Scriptures to fhew, that the words
evcrlqjling and eternal', being connected with the future
punifhment of the wicked, do not neceffarily imply
endlefs duration.

Minister, I am glad that you have fo fully Hated
the matter ; and I highly commend your refolution not
to believe the univerfal doBrine^ unlefs this can be as

fully anfwered, without perverting the Scriptures; and
if 1 am not able, with God's afliitance, to remove this

difficulty, I will publicly recant my fentiments.

But, before I come to give a direct anfvver, I would
beg leave to remark how very feldom this word is ufed
to exprefs the duration of puhiihmerit. We fhould

think, by fome fermons we hear, that everlafling is ap-
plied to mifery in every book of the New Teitament,
if not in every chapter. A friend of mine told me,
that he was once preaching in Maryland, and after

fermon a man came and alked him, of what denomi-
nation he was. To which he anfwered, ' A Baptilt.*—

* I think,' fays the man, ' that you do not preach
* up fo much everlafling damnation as the Baptiits and
* Methodilts among us do.' To which my friend re-

plied
—

' Everlajiing damnation is a Scripture doctrine.'—
* True,' anfwered the man ;

' but fome preachers
4 give us more of it in one fermon than is to be found
4
in the whole Bible.' The truth of this remark will

appear, if we confider that St. Luke never ufes the

word aiamoy, aionion, or everla/iing, as connected with

the mifery of the wicked, in his gofpel ; nor St. Mark
but once, and then in a particular cafe only : in the

gofpel of St. John it is not to be found at all, in that

connection, nor in any of his epiftles: in the account

•f the preaching of the apoftles through the world, in

the
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&ie Bfft age of ChrilHanity, we do not find it mention-

ed in that light fp much as once ; no, not in all the

fermons, and parts of fermons, which St. Luke has

preferved in the book of the Ads ; though the doctrine

of cverlqfting damnation is the fubfiance of many modern
difcourfes. St. Paul never mentions everla/ting dcjiruc-

tion but once, though his writings form fuch a conlider-

able part of the New Teftament. Neither are fuch

words found in the epifde of St. James, or in thofe of

St. Peter; and but three times 'in the gofpel of St,

Matthew; and only twice in all the Old Teftament.

But was the word cw«»iw, atonion, applied to miferybut
orice in the whole Bible, it would deierve a ferious

confideration ; and unlefs the force of it can be re-

moved by the authority of Scripture, it muft remain
an unanswerable objection. But I ihall proceed to

anfwer it by bringing an equal number of palfages

where the word cverlafitrig is applied to things and limes

that have had, or mult have, an end : as in the follow-
ing paflages: Gen. xvii. 1, 8. ' And I will eltablilh

* my covenant between me and thee, and thy feed. after
* thee, in their generations, for an cverlajiing covenant,
* to be a God unto thee, and to thy feed after thee.
* And J will give unto thee, and to thy feed after thee,
4 the land wherein thou art a ltranger, all the land of
* Canaan, for an everlajiing pofleflion, and I will be
* their God.' Verle 1:3. ' He that is born in thy
4 houie, and bought with thy money, muft needs be
* circumcifed : and my covenant ihall be in your fleih

for an everlajiing covenant.

'

Here note, that the land of Canaan is called an ever-

Iqjiing nolle ilion, and the covenant of circumcifion in

their fleih an everlafiing covenant: though it is certain

that the land of Canaan, as well as the other parts of
the earth, mult be ciillblved or melted in the general
conflagration; and circumcifion is now declared null
and void by the Holy fpirit; and the ceremony cannot
endure to endlefs ages.

Of the fame kind are the following paflages: Gen.
xlviii. 3, 4. ' And Jacob laid unto Joieph, God Al-
{
mighty appeared to me at Luz, in the land of Canaan,

B 3 < and
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* and blefled me, and faid unto me, Behold, I will make
* thee fruitful and multiply thee, and I will make of
* thee a multitude of people; and will give this land to
' thy feed after thee, for an everlafting pofleffion.' And
in the blefling of Jofeph, he fays, ' The bleflings of
* thy father have prevailed above the bleffings of mj
* progenitors, unto the utmoft bound of the everlafting
* hills.' By which, I fuppofe, the hills of the land of
Canaan were meant.
God faith to Mofes, Exod. xl. 15. ' And thou malt

* anoint them (Aaron's fons) as thou didft anoint their
* father, that they may minifter unto me in the prieft \s

* office : for their anointing fhall furely be an everlajlinY
* priefthood, throughout their generations/ Lev. xvu
34. ' And this ihall be an everla/ling ftatute unto you,
* to make an atonement for the children of Ifrael for
* all their fins, once a year.'

The apoltle declares, that thefe everlafting ordinances
were only till the time of reformation, Heb. ix. 10. And
this everlafting priefthood of Aaron's fons has ceafed

long ago: * For the prielthood being changed, (by
' Chrift) there is of necethty, a change alfo of the law:
* for he of whom thefe things are fpoken, pertaineth to
1 another tribe, of which no man gave attendance at the
* altar: for it is evident, that our Lord fprang out of
* Judah; of which tribe Mofes fpake nothing concern-
' ing priefthood. And it is yet far more evident; for

* that, after the fimilitude of Melchifedec, there arifeth

* another prieft, who is made not after the law of a
* carnal commandment, but after the power of an end-
* lefs life: for he teftifieth, Thou art a prieft for ever,
* after the order of Melchifedec: for there is verily a
* difannulling of the commandment going before, for

* the wreaknefs and unprofltablenefs thereof.' Heb. vii.

12-— 18. The whole turn of the apoftle's argument,

in this epiftle, tends to prove, that the eperlq/iing ordi-

nance is now no more; and the everlafting priefthood

of Aaron and his fons is now abolilhed.

Another paflage where the word everlafting is evi-

dently ufed in a limited fenfe is Numb. xxv. 12, 13.
4 Wherefore fay, Behold, I give unto him my covenant

* of
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c of peace: and he (hall have it, and his feed after him,
c even the covenant of an everLifting priefthood.

'

If the word everlaftmg intends endlefs duration, hovr

mould we be able to reconcile this promife with the

total ceffation of the Levitical priefthood? As for the

family of Phineas, with whom this covenant of an

everlajiing priefthood was made, it was entirely de-

prived of the benefit of the fame within the fpace of

four hundred years: for when the tons of Eli trani-

grelfed the covenant, by profaning it, God fent him

word, that, as they had broken it on their parts, it wag
entirely, and to all intents and purpoies, diflblved.

Read 1 Sam. ii. from the beginning of the 12th verfe

to the end of the nth, and from the 2lth verfe to the

end of the chapter: and alfo, chap. iii. 11, 12, 13, 14.

I will repeat verfe 30 of the fecond chapter, in

proof of my point. ' Wherefore Jehovah, God of
* Ilrael, faith, 1 faid,- indeed, that thy houfe, and the
* houfe of thy father, fhould walk before me for ever;
' but now Jehovah faith, Be it far from me; for them
1 that honour me, I will honour; and they that defpife
4 me, lhall be lightly e(teemed. ' Hophni and Phineas

were foon after ilain in one day; and Saul, the King
of Ifrael, fent Doeg the Edomite, who fell upon the

priefts, and flew fourfcore and five perfons who wore
a linen ephod, in one day. ' And Nob, the city of
* the prieits, fmote he with the edge of the fword;
' both men, and women, and children, and fucklings,
* and oxen, and afles, and fheep, with the edge of the
* fword.' 1 Sam. xxii. 19. The whole houfe of Phi-
neas feems to have been deftroyed at this time, except
Abiathar; and when Solomon came to the throne, he
thru ft him out from being prieft, ' that he might fulfil
1 the word of Jehovah, which he fpake concerning
* the houfe of Lli, in Shiloh.' 1 Kings, ii. 21. From
this time the houfe of Ithamar had the priefthood.

It is fo evident that the word which is tranflated

everlofting, cannot, in the nature of things, absolutely

ligniiy without end, that I fhould not think it worth
while to quote any more paffages in proof of its in-

tending
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tending age or ages only, were it not conftantly ufed
as a great objection againft the Univerfal Reitoration

:

I ihall therefore in (lance two or three more in particu-

lar, in this place, and refer to a great number of others
of the fame kind, all tending to prove the fame thing.

Hab. iii. 6. 'The everlajlihg mountains were fcattered,
1
the perpetual hills did bow.' The gofpel is called

* the evcrlajitng gofpel,' Rev. xiv. 6. } et it mult ceafe

to be preached, when it iliall be needed no longer.

Jonah faith, ' The earth with her bars was about me
* for ever) yet haft thou brought up my life from cor-
' ruption, O Jehovah, my God/ Jonah, ii. 6. But it

would be the higheft abfurdity, upon the fuppofition that

the word tzhyh legno/am, here renderedj or ever, proper-
ly fignifies without end, for him to fay, that his life was
brought up from corruption ; and therefore we know
that he could not ufe it in that ienfe, becaufe, on the

third day he was delivered from his dreadful prifon.

There is no doubt but the time that he was there, feem-
ed an age; and while he was thus Unit up, there was
no intermiffiori to the darknefs and diftreis. that over-

whelmed him ; and therefore he might fay, with pro-

priety, that ' the earth with her bars was about him
for ever,' (i. e. perpetually, without ceffation) during

the period he remained in the fifh's belly. But, as it

would be a work of much time and labour to mention
all the paifages where the word tranfiatedy*?/- ever evi-

dently intends only an age, or period, I lhall jult direft

you to the following, which you may look over at

your ieifure

:

Gen. xiii. 15. xliii. 9. xliv. 32."---Exod. xii. 14, IT,

24. xxi.6. xxvii.21. xxviii. 43. xxix. 9, 23. xxx. 21.

xxxi. 16, H. xxxii. 13.—Lev. iii. 11. vi. 13, 18, 20,

22. vii. 34, 36. x. 9, 15. xvi. 29, 31. xxiii. 14, 21, 31

,

41. xxiv. 3. xxv. 30, 46.—Numb. x. 8. xv. 15. xviii.

8,19. xix. 10.—Deut. iv. 40. xv. 11. xviii. 5. xxviii.

46.—Jofhua, iv. 1. xiv. 9.— 1 Sam. ii. 30. iii. 13.

xxvii."l2. xxviii. 2,-—1 Kings, xii. 1.---2 Kings, v. 21.

---2 Chron. x. "J,

Here
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Here are more than fifty paffages where the word
rendered for ever intends only age or ages ;

to which

man}' more might be added.

Now, the rule for understanding words is this

—

"What muji be the meaning of the word in many places,

and what may be the meaning in all, is its true fenfe.

Frsesiu Although the (ingle word for ever, in thefe

pailages, feems evidently to intend certain ifhknown,

limited periods, yet, what can you do with thofe texts

that fay, the mifery of the wicked fhall endure for ever

und ever f

Minister. Indeed they are terrible threatenings ; and,

no doubt, will be fully executed.

Friend. But do you imagine that fuch paffages as

the following can intend lefs than endlefs mifery f Rev.
xiv. 11. ' And the fmoke of their torment afcendeth
* up for ever and ever ; and they have no reit, day nor
* night, who worfhip the beaft and his image, and who-
' foever receiveth the mark of his name.' Rev. xix.

3. ' And her fmoke rofe up for ever and ever J* Rev.
xx. 10. ' And the devil, that deceived them, was caft

* into the lake of fire and brimftone, where the beail
* and the falfe prophet are, and ihail be tormented, day
' and night, for ever and ever*

Minister. I confefs you have propofed a difficulty,

that I fhould judge to be unanfwerable, were it not for

the following confiderations :

lit, Iffor ever and ever is a longer time thanyor every

which mult be granted, then is there fome proportion
between them: thus, iffor ever intends an age, period',

or fometimes ages, for ever and ever may intend ages, an
age of ages, or ages of ages: but any proportio?i at all

between two periods, fuppofes both to have an end, or
there could be no proportion.

2dly, I find a time promifed when * there fhall be
* no more death, neither forrow nor crying; neither
t fhall there be any more pain; for the former things
4 are (or fhall then be) paffed away. And he that lat
* upon the throne laid, Behold I make all things new.

.

£ And
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* And he faid unto me, (John) Write, for thefe words
1 are true and faithful. * Rev. xxi. 4, o.

3dly, I think there is fufficient reafon, from the
words of St. Peter, in his fecond epiftle, third chapter,

5, 6, 1, 10, 11, 12 verfes, to conclude, that as the earth
was once overflowed with water, and became truly a
lake of water, "wherein the world of ungodly men pe-
rilled, ¥o, by the general conflagration, the fame lhall

become literally the lake of fire and brimftorie, in

which the wicked fhall be punifhed after the day bf
judgment: but I alfo think, that the 13th verfe of the

fame chapter, compared with Rev. xxi. 1. Ifaiah, lxv,

11. and lxvi. 22. more than intimates, that the new
heaven and earth fhall be created out of the fubltance
of the old, diifolved by the fire: that the nc-jo earth lhall

no more have afea therein, feems to imply, that in its

former itate it had zfea, or why this exprelhon, * And
* there was no more lea?' Now, if this hypothecs is

right, the following will be the true ftate of the cafe,

viz.—
The lake of fire is expreflly declared to be c the fe-

* cond death/ Rev. xx. 14. The earth, in its burnt,

melted, and diflblved ftate, will be the general lake of
fire and brimftone, according to the verfes above cited

from St. Peter. There will be a new heaven and a
new earth, created out of the fubltance of the old, In

which there will be no more fea, either of water or of
liquid fire ; confequently, the lake of fire, or fecond
death, (which are declared to be fynonimous) mull
end, and of courfe the punilhment of the fecond death

mult then ceafe.

4thly, The fmoke of their torment is to afcend up
for ever and ever, and they are to be tormented day and
night: but, as the fmoke of the burning earth mull

ceafe, when its fubltance is entirely diifolved or melt-

ed, and ail combultible bodies are confumed; and as

it is intimated in Job, xxvi. 10. that day and nighty

lhall come to an end; and in Rev. xxi. 25. it is faid of

the New lerufalem. ' And the gates of it lhall not -be

< fliut
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* iliut at all 1>\ day, for there (hall be no night there/

For all theie reafons 1 cannot he altogether perfaaded,

that their being tormented day and night, for ever and

tvery
during which time the fmoke of their torment

(hall conftantly afcend, is quite equal to endfcfs ttufery;

efpecially as there lhall come a time when depth lhall

be no more, pain lhall be no more, forrozv lhall be no

more, fmoke lhall probably afcend no more, and, per-

adventure, nigh lhall be no more.*
5thly,

* Tim there will be a revohition of fay and night in the agti fuc-

cceding the general judgment, is, I think, very plain From Rev. xx.

10. where the devil, heart, and falfe prophet are faid to be tor-

mented day and night ei; ruq aioovx; toy euomov, eis tous atonal ion ai~

onion, to the age of ages. But is there not proof that night literally

ffaal! ce?Se? Let the following coniiderations be attended to.

—

i. Docc, not farknc.fi of every kind, whether fpiritual or materia!,

ftand in oppofition to God? c God is light, and in him is no dark-

at all.
1

i John, i. 5. Hence he is called < the Father of
< lights.

1 James, i. 17. And hence alio the firlr. work of God
upon the chaos was to difpel darknefs and reftore l'£ht, Gen. i. 2,

3 And for the fame purpofe does the fpirit of God itiil work in

o enin2 men's eyes, and turning them from darknefs to light
;

Aiming into their hearts to difpel their darknefs. in opposition to

the god of this age, whofe work it is to blind their minds, and In-

volve them in itill greater darknefs. The apoflle, addrefUng thofe

who wrere partakers of this enlightening fpirit, fays, < Ye were
« ibmerimes darknefs, but now are ye liglit in the Lord.'

2. In the prefent flate, where neither abfolutegood norabfolute

evil takes place without mixture, there is alfo a mixture of light

and d.irknefs in the revolution of day and night.

3. But in the New Jerufalem {rate, where the fervants of God
are totally delivered from mental darknefs, there will be conti-

nual light, to the total exclufion of darknefs—

-

c there fliall be no
* -night there.' Rev. xxi. 25.

4. But in the future age of punifhment there will be dill the
revolution of day and night—-even to the age of ages ; to inti-

mate, perhaps that, however feverely the wicked may be punifii-

ed, yet it will by no means be inconfiflent with mercy and love
;

but that the Divine fpirit will continue to operate in reconciling

iinners 10 God, calling them out of darknefs into his marvellous
light, until their darknefs be expelled by his fhining into their

hearts; giving them the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jefus Chrift, who is the true' fight. And when
all fhail be filled with the effulgent ftlory of him who is the image

of
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Mhly, But the great reafon of all, why I do not
conceive that forever and ever doth certainly intend
end/efs duration, is, becaufe I find the words as often
ufed for times and periods that muft have an end, as
you find them ufed for the mifery of the wicked. You
bring three pafifages, which are all that are to be found
in the whole Bible, where they are ufed in relation to
that fubjecT: ; I lhall now invalidate thofe evidences for

ertdiefs damnation, by bringing an equal number of texts,

where you will allow the words are ufed in a limited
fenfe.

Friend. Is it poilible that you can find any fuch
pafiages in the Bible? Pray (hew them to me.

JfixrsTER. Ifaiah, xxx. 8. ' Now go, write it before
* them in a table, and note it in a book, that it may be
* for the time to come, for ever and ever.''

See Jer. vii. 1— 1. The 1th verfe is, * Then will I

* caufe you to dwell in this place, in the land that I
* gave to your fathers, for ever and ever.

1

Jer. xxv. 5. ' Turn ye again, now, every one from
'his evil way, and every one from the evil of your
' doings, and dwell in the land Jehovah hath given
4 unto you, and to your fathers, y^r ever and ever.

1

Thefe palfagesare as many, and as ftrongly exprefied,

as thofe which you brought to prove endlcfs mifery ; and
yet nothing can be more evident than that they cannot
intend endlefs duration.—Here thefe periods mull be
limited by the great conflagration; and thus (for ought
that appears as yet) the mifery of the wicked may be
limited, notvvithftanding the ufe of thofe expreflions fb

fet forth its dreadful continuance to unknown ages;

at leall, thofe words do not necenarily imply, that they

fhall never, as long as God lives, be delivered from
their fins and confequent fufferings.

of the Snvifible God, and the brightnefs of his glory, then God
kiinfelf, who is light, and in whom is no darknefs at all, fiall be all

in ell : then darknefs, both fpiritual and material, will be intirely

deftroyed, and univerfal light and love will eternally prevail

throughout the immenie dominions of Jehovah.

If
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Ifwe were always to read for ever endi

we fhould let the Scriptures at variance; and no criti-

cifm could ever reconcile them. Try, for inftance, to

reconcile Pfalm cii. 25, 26. with Pfalm cxlviii. 6. ' Of
1 old halt thou laid the foundation or* the earth, and
6 the heavens are the work of thy hands. They fhall

' perilh, but thou lhalt endure: yea, all of them (hall

' wax old like a garment: as a vefture (halt thou
* change them, and they (hall be changed.'---' He hath
4 alio eftabliflied them /or ever and ever: he hath made
1 a decree which lhall not oafs.'

Now, if the words for ever and ever Ggnify v:\tlwut

end, then there is a contradiction that cannot be recon-

ciled; but only underiland them ages of ages* 9
(as, in-

deed, they ought to be rendered) and the whole diffi-

culty vanilhes at once.

* Hi (tuna a.;xvwv
)
eh a'sona aionon, which in our translation *3

rendered for ever and ever, Res', xiv. n. The following note

on this phrafe is quoted from S r.onehouie
;
p= 194.

—

< We find this remarkable expreflion in three places of the Ke-
* velations: chap, xix. 3. denounced 'upon the great whore: c

c xx. 10. denounced upon Satan, the beair, and thefalfe pTophet;
1 and, in the text quoted, denounced upon the worfhippers of the
c beair. In the common editions of the Gr&ek Teftament the
c reading is, nc rvq aim a; rm auiwwj eis tout qionas ton aionor^

< to the aiom of the aionu But the authority of fuch reading is dif-

' puted, becaufe theie paflages are found in Andreas, Archb.fhop of
* Casfarea, as follows, viz. the former two, tig awx aix\xv

}
cii

1 aiona cionon^ to j/i ay.on of aiom ; the latter, g i? aUova £130*^*5 eiS

c aiona aionos, to the aionion aion, which are equivalent, according to
4 Bengelius's computation of the word aion.

1 Andreas wrote upon the Revelations about the latter end of the
c fourth century, and doubilels both had and uicd the belt copies
* of it. For this and other reafons, (fee Bengeliusf) the collectors

< of the various readings of the New Teftament freely prefer the
' reading found in Andreas's copy to that of the uiual editions of
c our Greek Teftament^ where doubtlefs we find in many places
c the wrong reading.

c According to this reading, the punifhment of the wricked is not
4 threatened' to continue/or the aicn of aions ; but =/; atma azmimv^
i eii aiona aionon, and, which amounts to the fame, r< *Jtora anc v ^,
; cis aiona aioaos

}
io the aionion aion f in plain Englifh, to the age of

dgcu

C Suppoft*
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Suppofe a perfon Qioulclread Rev. xx. 11. and xxi.

1. And I Taw a great white throne, and him that fat
* upon it, from whole face the earth and the heaven
4
fled away; and there was found no place for them.

* And 1 faw a new heaven and a new earth; for the

firft heaven and the fir it earth were palled away; and
1 there was no more lea;' and mould then lay, Thefe
vilions cannot be true, becaufe Solomon hath laid,
* One generation paffeth away, and another cometh,
1 but the earth abideth^or ever* Ecclef. i. 4. And God
4 laid the foundations of the earth, that it mould not
1 be removed for everJ

1 Pialm civ. 5. ' The world
4
alio is eltabiiihed, that it cannot be moved,' Pialm

xciii. 1. See alio Pialm Ixxviii. 69. and xcvi. 10. What
would you think of fuch reafoning.r Juft fo weak
mult all reasoning againit the Univerfal Reitoration

be from the words for ever, and for ever and ever, being
applied to Hates of future mifery, if God has promifed
to put an end to them ail, by reconciling all things to

himielf, destroying fin, and introducing a new creation,

and a itate of univerfal and permanent happinefs: for,

if fuch promifes really exilt, and their exiitence can be
Cemonltrated, all reafoning againit them muft be \ am
and futile.

I.::yn. It is certain, that when the wordfor ever

is applied to things of this life and world, it intends a

period', but when applied to fpirkual matters,* and
things of another world, it muft be endlcfs, according

to my judgment; and 1 am apt to think you will lind

it fo too.

Minister. I am certain, that you will foon be

convinced to the contrary. The apoftle, fpeaking of

Chrift, fays, ' But this man, after he had offered one
* facriiice for tins.Jur ever* fat down on the right hand

4 of

* The Gieek word in Heb. x. 12. is fcnvExnc, dicr.ekcs; it occurs

only in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, cba .
•

. l.vi. 3. x 14. which

places let the reader co fult. 1 he word is derived from hx, tftf,

through, and m t, exte/ijive, prolonged. It is twice render

,

eel continual 'y\ yet evidently witU a view to a certain pericd, as
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! i .'God; from henceforth, expedling till his enemies

made his footftooL' Heb. x. VI, 13. You
to notice, that Chrift's luting down in the

heavens, on the right hand of God, is not a circum-

(tan id, or the things oftime; and

he is to (i
ror ever; and vet that period, which,

according to your hypothefis, muft be endlefs, is expreil-

lv limited by the facred w ritings : the heavens have re-

ed him ''

until the : Cons, or ages) of refti-

' tution of all things, till the beginning, and
* not the ending of thole times) which Goa hath lpo -

' of by the mouth of all his holy prophets iince the v\ e

in chap. x. i. (acrifices were offered continually dfl A >(hic

ceconomy. Chap. vie. 3- Melchifcdec is a prkft . If

Melcbifedec be Chriii, as I fuppofe, tbei

be of no longer duration tl I: -

lion of which the great work of the reconciliation of all th

fmiihed there can no long i be an] exerc fe of'his prieil . :

fee Pfalra ex. 4. which Montanus liter, lly 1 Us U
Jtculum fupct verbum meumf Mctchifeicc, ' thou art a

* upon my word, O Mtlchifedec."' Chap. x. 12. c He for eve
1 continually, fat clown on the right hand of G^d.

1
Sirting at the

right hand of God denotes ayrar-, rather than a place, and isexprei-

iive of the power of Cbrift during his mediation, whether he be a

heaven or on earth; but when he (hall have fin idled his whole
work, by fubduing all things then cometh the end, when he (ball

deliver up the kingdom to God, even the Father. 1 Cor. xv. 24—-
28. So -that his fitting at the right hand of God is for a period,

though the longed of all periods. Chap. x. 14. < By one off-:

1 he hath perfected for ever (continually) them that are fanctifu

-—Even here hwvenne iicnckcSy muft mean that period which
bounded by the reign of Cbrift, for revelation doeSnot extend be-

yond that: and what will take place afterwards, we are no wbc e

told, except that « there (hall be no more curfe,aad that theFathci
< (hall be all in all.'

As the number of Scriptures which are tranflated/W ever, ei sr-

lajtingy &e. is very great, it is probable that Mr. Winchefrer did

not confult them all in the original ; for hefeerm. to have reasoned
on Heb. x. 12. as though the Greek had bees eumr, afan< A little

inaccuracy feems alio to have dipt him here, as though ChriiTs
fitting on the right hand of God was defensive of p. ace rather
ihdiijhtc. This by no means affects die genera] argument; >et
Mr, Marfom has aflumed great importance from the difcovery,
See his book on Detraction, vol. ii. p. 14,

C 2 beton.'
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-n.' Acts, iii. 81- And die whole New Tefla-
ment teacheth us to wait for the coming of jefus from

en; (1 Thef. i. 10.) which would be highly ab-
furd, upon the fuppoiition that he is always to abide
there; which yet he muft, if the wordybr ever, as ap-

..ate, intends endlefs dure
Friend. 1 confefe 1 never obferved this b-

i you know of any parage in the In. • :>-

tfds for evi r certainly in-
limited duration f For I obferved, that all the in-

ltances you brought were from the Old Tell

ts; Hcb. i. 3. ' But unto the ion he
one, (in diftinclion from the throne of

:;) O God, is for ever and ever;
1

vet we
nad (iCor. xv. 24, 28.) of the end, when he (hall

delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Fa-
' ther; when he (hall have put down all rule, and all

and power: then (hall the fun alio himfelf
: unto him that put ail things under him, that

; may be ail in ail.'

end-. But when Chrift threatened finners with
ting fire, everla/ting punifnment, and eternal dam-

nation, did not his expreilions naturally convey the
Lqea of endlefs miferyf And may not the fon of 'God
be aceuieu of duplicity and deceit, if he did not mean
to denounce puni/hment without end? And therefore, ifwe
believe his words to be true, as moil certainly they are,

we muft rejecl: the doctrine of the Restoration, which
puts an end to a itate which is cahed everlafting by the

mouth of truch itfelf.—Are you able to anfwer this fairly?

Minister, If I am not able to anfwer this objec-

tion, which you have dated in the ftrongeil manner, I

allure you I will confefs myfelf in an error, and mall
thank you, as an inftrument, for bringing me to know it.

The fame objection that you make a gain it the Reito-

ration, the lews make againft Chrifi and his religion;

for they argue thus: * God is an Unchangeable being,

f
and he declared, in the molt folemn manner, that the

* ordinances of the Levitical difpenfation Ihould be ever*
' lafiing, and the anointing ofAaron's ions Ihould be an

' evcrlajiing
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1 everlajfmg priefthood throughout their generations;
1

( fee Exod. xl. 15. and Lev. xvi. 34. ) and therefore we
4 mult reject the Meffiah of the Chriitians, as an impof-
* tor; inafmuch as he pretends to aboliih thofe ftatutes
1 which God hath called everlafting, and to let himfelf
1 up as a prieit, contrary to the exprefs promife of" the
' Lord, who cannot lye, nor repent that Aaron and
1
his ions ihould have an everlafting prieithood; and

1 therefore, if this is the true Meffiah, God meant to
6 deceive us when he promifed thefe everhzfling bleff-

' ings and privileges, which we mult fuppofe were
4 only for a tone, if Chriftianity be true; therefore we
1 reject it, as being mconfiitent with the promifes of
- God*.'

It is evident, from this view of the matter, that the

Jews reject Chri ft and his religion upon as good ground
as you reject the Univerfal Reftoration, and perhaps
better; for you have nothing to plead again ft the Re-
ftoration but fome threatening^ of punilhments, which
are called ever/aping, or eternal, in our tranilation; but
they plead exprefs promifes of the ever/aping continu-
ance of their church-Hate and worihip, in oppoiition
to Chriftianity. But if it be true, that both the He-
brew and Greek words, which our tranllators have ren-
dered by the EnglifK word everla/ting, do not intend
endlefs duration, but a hidden period or periods, then the
ground is changed at once, and the Jews have no right
to object againit Chriliianitv, becauie God promifed a
continuance of their temple worihip for a certain ao-e,
or hidden period—nor the Chriitians to reject the Uni-
venal Reftoration, becaufe God hath threatened the
rebellious with fuch dreadful punilhments, which mail
endure through periods, exprelfed in the fame terms.

* That the Jews did reafon thus againfl: Chriftianity is more thrn
probable, from the accufation brought againfl: Stephen, which runs
thus: < We have heard him fay, that this Jesus of Nazareth /hail
« dettroy this place, and Jhall changt the iufloms ixhkk Mojcs ddi-
i-otrciui: Afts, vi. 14. The Jews thought their law would never
be changed, for the fame words which deicribed its duration were
wild alio in relation to the being of God.

C3 U
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It is indeed confeffed by fome of the mofl learned Jews,
that they have no word in their language which abfo-
lutely iignihes endlefs duration', and therefore they can
only argue the endlefs continuance of any thing from
its nature, and not merely from the words rendered

for ever, or everlafiingi And if this is the truth of the

cafe, (as who can deny it?) then neither did Jehovah
ipeak to deceive the children of Ifrael, when he pro-
mised them bletlings of fuch long continuance, which
have ended long ago, and which are never to be re-

stored by virtue of that covenant which he made with
their fathers when he brought them out of Egypt, but
by the new covenant, which he will make with them,
when he lhall return them to their own land ; nor did
the fon of God fpeak to deceive when he threatened

the wicked with thofe puniihments, which (hall not
end till they have tmfwered the purpofesfor which itfeems

reafonable to believe they /hall be inflicled, viz. to bring

them down, and humble their proud and flubborn
hearts; which (hall be done during the periods of his

kingdom, before he fhall have delivered it up to the

Father, that God may be all in all.
Friend, But if I iliould grant that the word #;-

wiov, aionion, doth not, even in the New Teftament,
always fignify endlefs duration, yet what would you
gain by it, lince it plain that Chrilt hath fet the happi-

nefs of the righteous and' the mifery of the wicked on$
againft the other, and hath expreffed the continuance
of both by the fame word cuuvwv, aionion, in St. Matt,
xxv. 46.? Here the punifhment of the wicked, and
the life of the righteous are both declared to be &wu»9

eionion, or. eternal, witkout diftinftion : now, can you
fhew me any paffage of Scripture where the fame word
is applied to two different things, whole existence is

not the fame, or the time of their continuance not
alike ?

Minister. Fairly ftated! And if it be not as fairly

anfwered, it lhall be looked upon as an infuperable

difficulty. But happily there is a paffage, in Hab. hi.

6. where the fame word is ufed for very different

thiqgtf

:
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things: ' He flood, and meafured the earth ; he be-
* held and drove aiunder the nations ; and the ever-

* Lifting mountains were (battered, the perpetual hills

* did bow: his ways are everlafting^ In our tranNa-

tion the mountains, and the ways of God, are called

ig, and the hills perpetual', but in the original,

the word ir gnad is applied to the mountains, and the

word cshtf gnolam to the hiils, and the ways of God.
But whether we argue from the original, or from the

translation, it makes no difference : the queftion is,

Are the mountains or the hills eternal in the fame fenfe

in which the ways of God are? If fo, the earth muft
have exifted coeval with the ways of Jehovah, and tke

hills and mountains muft never be removed while his

ways endure; and, as his ways can never be deftroyed,

the abfolute eternity, not of the earth only, but of its

prefent form, its mountains and hills, muft be inferred,

contrary to liaiah, xl.4. xliv. 10.—Ezek.xxxviii. 20.-—
2 Pet. ili. 1, 10, 11,12.—Rev. xvi. 20. xx.-ll. Nay,
even in this very text, the ways of God are fpoken of
as being of a different nature from the mountains, which
werefcottered, and the hills, which did boii\

Thus, no folid argument can be drawn from the ap-
plication of the fame word to different things to prove
that they lhall be equal in their continuance, unlefs their

nature be the fame.

Thus, in the Greek New Teftament, in Fvom. xvi.
25. we read of the myftery which hath been kept fe-

cret, from x'P^k cuemoiq, chronois aionzois, and, in the 26th
verfe, we find, that it is now made known by the com-
mandment Td ouuvu3 0e*?, ton aioniou Theou. But mult it

be argued, that, becaufe bwmok, aioniois, is applied to
times, and aupmr, aionion, to God, therefore ti/ues are as
ancient as Jehovah, and muft continue while he ex-
ifts? The abfurdity of this is too glaring. Our tranf-
lavors have rendered y^ovou; euuvtotq, chronois aioniois,

'

Jince
the world began,' inftead of ' eternal tunes;' and have

thereby fliewn their judgment to be, that words can-
not change the fubjefts to which they are applied, but

the
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the meaning of the words muft be determined by the
nature of the fubjecls.

In Jer. xxviii. 8. the word \zzbyb legnolam is ufed in

the Hebrew; but the tranilators did not think them-
felves obliged to render it

6from everla/iing,
1

or ' from
* eternity \ as it would have been highly abfurd to have
read ' eternal prophets/ or c

prophets which were from
* eternity? and therefore have rendered it ' of oldJ
though it is a ftronger word than ijr gnad, which they
have traniiated ' eternity' in Ifaiah lvii. Id.

Many other instances of the like nature might be
brought; but thefe are fully fufficient to convince any
unprejudiced mind, that nothing can be concluded in

favour of endlefs pimifliment, from the word owmqv, ai-

onion, being ufed to let forth the duration of it, as well

as the duration of that life which our Saviour promifes

to the righteous.

But upon the fuppofition that our Saviour intends no
more by the ' life eternal,' in the 46th verfe of the

xxvth of St. Matthew's gofpel, than he doth in the

34th verfe, by the 6 kingdom prepared from the foun-
* dation of the world,' (which it would be hard to

prove) then an anfwer might be given, without all this

labour, in this manner, vi%. that as the Father hath

appointed Chrift a kingdom, fo he hath alio appointed

his faints a kingdom; (fee St. Luke, xxii. 29, 30. Rev.
ii. 26, 21. iii. 21.) but as the kingdom which the Fa-
ther hath given to Chrift, as Mediator and as Judge,

fhall end, when he fhall have fubdued all things, and
put down all rule, and authority, and power; (fee

1 Cor. xv. 24, 25, 26, 21, 28.) fo, of confequence, that

kingdom, which is given to the faints or overcomers

to fubdue the nations, fhall alio end, when they fhall

be all fubdued, and brought to fubmit. But as the

glory of Chrift fhall not be lejfened but increafed, when
God fhall be all in all, fo the happinefs of the faints

fhall be fo far from ending, or being dimini/hedaX that

period, that it fhall then arrive at the ftimmit of per-

fection ; but fhall never clofe nor decreaie while

Jehovah endures.
Some
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Some time ago, a woman came ro hear me, and I

happened to mention in myfermon, that Chriit's medi-

atorial kingdom was called everlafting, or a»w«ov, aioni-

but that it mu/l conic to an end when the kingdom
::d be delivered up to the Father, when he mould

have put down all rule, and all authorit} , and power.
. r fermon Ihe was aiked how ike liked ; lhe ari-

fwered, * Not at all: he faySj The everlafling kingdom
' of Chrift fhall end; and I never heard of fuch a
4 thing before in all my life; and I am fure it mult be
* contrary to Scripture.* The perfon who aiked her

told her that there, was fuch a text fomewhere, lhe

could not tell exacTly where to find it. But the wo-
man periiiled in it that there was no fuch text, and
went away full of prejudice. Now had this paifage

of Scripture been in the book of the Revelations, it

would not have been lb much to be wrondered at

that lhe had never heard of it; but when we contider,

that this is expreiied in that part of the xvth chapter of
St. Paul's fir it epiftle to the Corinthians, which is in

the burial fcrvice, what fhall we fay ?

Thus, if Chrift's kingdom ffiali end, much more Sa-

tan 's! If rewards, as fuch, fhall ceafe, how much more
punijlnnenis ! If the everlafling kingdom of the faints,

which they fhall pollers for ever and ever, (fee Dan.
vii. 18, 21.) ihall end, or be fwallowed up in that

kingdom of boundlefs love, where God lhall be All
in all, how much more lhall all fm, pain, forrow,
and death ceafe, and have no more a name in God's
creation

!

Friend. But fuppofmg the doclrine of endlefs viifery

to be a truth, how would you expect to find it ex-
preiied in the Bible ?

Minister. I mould have a right to expecl, in the

firft place, that there would be no promifes in the

Scripture to the contrary ; no fuch paifages as thefe

—

' For I have fworn by my (elf, the word is gone out of
* my mouth in righteoufneis, and fhal not return, that
* unto me every knee fhall bowr

, and every tongue
' iliall fwear.' Ifaiah, xlv. 23. Mind well, lvlry

TONGUE
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tongue shall swear—Swearing allegiance, as every
civilian will tell you, implies pardon, reception, anil

protection on the part of the king, and a hearty renoun-

cing of rebellion, true fubjeclion, and willing obedience OQ
the part of the rebels.- Kings of the earth may be
deceived, but God cannot; he will never accept of
any feigned fubjeclion ; and therefore all that fwear
ihall fwear in truth and righteouihefs; fo mall rebel-

lion ceafe, and difobedience be no more.
The apoflle St. Paul feems to quote this paffage of

Scripture with fome variation in his epiftle to the Phi-

lippians, chap. ii. 9, 10, 11. where, fpeaking of the fuf-

ferings of Chrift, and the coniequences of the fame,

he fays, ' Wherefore God alio hath highly exalted him,
* and given him a name which is above every name;
* that at (or in) the name of Jejus every knee lhall

* bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and
* things under the earth ; and that every tongue ihould
* confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God
' the Father.' * Now this confeffion appears to me to

imply a willing fubjeclion to the authority of the Saviour,

brought about by the operation of the bleifed Spirit;

for the fame apoltle faith, ' Wherefore, I give you to

* underftand, that no man, fpeaking by the Spirit of
* God, calleth jefus accurfed; and that no man can
* fay, that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft.

'

1 Cor. xii. 3.

Then the argument, thrown into a fyllogiftical form,

will run thus :

If every knee (hall bow, of things in heaven, and

things in earth, and things under the earth, then lhall

all rebellion ceafe.

But the firft is true, therefore alfo the laft. If every

tongue lhall confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the

glory of God the Father, and no man can fay, that

[efus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft, then lhall

the Holy Ghoft work effectually in every man. As
the major is proved by Phil. ii. 11. and the minor by

1 Cor. xii. 3. the conciufion mult be evident to a de-

mon itration.
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Friend.' I acknowledge, tiat, in the prefent ftat<;\ no
man can fay, that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy
Ghoft; but when they (hall ftand before his bar, they

Shall confefs him Lord, to the glory of God the ra-
ther, byforce.

Minister. But St. Paul fpeaks generally, ' that, no
* man can lay that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy
* Ghoit: > he does not mention time or place, but repre-

fents the matter impoffible; beiides, every expreffion

here ufed implies a willing^ and not a forcedfuhjeclion\

as bowing in the name of Jefus', and confeffing him to

be Lord of all to the glory of God the Father.

Friend. But we are fometimes told, that God is as

much glorified by the eternal damnation of fome, as by
the eternal falvatioii of others.

Minister. I have indeed, heard fome affert the fame ;

but as the glory of God is the ultimate end of all that

he doth, we may properly aik, why he ihould take any
pains to fave mankind?

But, above all, there is one objection that may be
brought againft this idea, which is hard to anfwer;
and that is, God hath laid, * For I have no pleafure
- in the death of him that dieth, faith the Lord God.
* Say unto them, As I live, faith the Lord God, I have
' no pleafure in the death of the wicked ; but that the
8 wicked turn from his way, and live. Turn ye, turn
1 ye, from your evil ways; for why w7

ill ye die, O
1 houfe of IfraeL?

1 Kzek. xviii. 23. xxxiii. II. It is

evident to me, that God muft take pleafure in what
glorifies his name; and as he hath fworn, that he
takes no pleafure at all in the death of the wicked, it

muft be fet down for a truth, that puui/Jiment, without
having the reformation and fubjeclion of rebels for its

end, is unworthy of the Being we adore; and even
now it is called ' his Jlrange work? and ' htsjlrange
* all. But to proceed: if endlefs miiery were a truth,

I ihould not expect that the myltery of the will of
God, which he hath made known unto his chofen, ac-
cording to his good pleafure, which he hath purpofed
in himfelfj would be, ' That, in the difpenfation of

1 the
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* the fulnefs of times, he might gather together in one,
' errehead) all things in Chrift, both which are in
* heaven, and which are in earth.' Ephef. i. 9, 10.
Far lefs mould I expect to find, that ' It. pleated the
* Father that in him mould all fulnefs dwell; and,

\
having made peace by the blood of his crofs, by him

* to reconcile all things to himfelf; by him, I fay, whe-
6
ther they be things in earth or things in heaven.'

Col. i. 19, 20. And I am not able to imagine how
St. John's virion (Rev. v. 13.) could be jult, if end-

lefs damnation is true, where he fays, ' And every crea-
* ture who is in heaven, and on the earth, and under
' the earth, and fuch as are in the fea, and all that are
' in them, heard I, faying, Bleffing, and honour, and
6
glory, and power be unto him that lltteth upon the

' throne, and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever.' In
the nature of things, it appears impoffible to me to

believe thefe paflages to be ftriclly and literally true,

if endlefs mifery be a truth : therefore I fay, that I

ihould not expecl any intimations, far lefs abfolute pro-

mifes, that God would deftroy death, the works of the

devil, and make all things new, with many others of
the like nature.

We find it promifed, that every knee fhall bow : and
left fome might fay, that every knee meant only fome
knees, it is explained, by the infpired apoltle, to mean
all things in heaven, and in earth, and under the earth

:

and not only fo, but every tongue lhall fuoear, and
confefs, that Jefus Chrift. is Lord to the glory of God
the Father; which could not be, except all were re-

conciled to him, whether things in heaven or things in

earth; wherefore this is alfo promifed; and, in confe-

quence of their being fubdued, humbled, made obedi-

ent, and reconciled, they ihall be reheaded in Chrift) ne-

ver more to go aftray, nor break that band of eternal

union, which fhall bind all together in one body,
joined to one head; and all fhall give never-ceafmg
praife to God and the Lamb, world without end.

As endlefs damnation appears to me to be a^ainjl

the firomifcS) I cannot hold it as an article of my faith;

but
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but were there no promifes or intimations to the con-

trary in Scripture, 1 lhould not require it to he threat*

ened in any ftronger terms than it is; 1 fhould believerit

as a truth, though I might not be able, at pretent, to lee

the propriety and equity thereof; I fhould never forfrer

my weak reafon to gainfay Divine Revelation. But
m\ difficulty arifes from thefe exprefs promifes of God,
which compofe lb great a part of that book which is

given us as a rule oi" faith and practice; and which pro-

miles expreflly affert a future (late of things beyond
fin, forrow, pain, and death of every kind; when all

things fhall be made new; and death, the lall enemy
of God, Chriit, and man, (hall be deltroye-d, [wallow-
ed up in victory; and fin, which is its iling, fhall be
no more in exiitence; and tears fhall be wiped away
from all faces.

But, though I have acknowledged that I fhould not
dare to difpute the doctrine of &ndlef$ damnation, unlefs

God had given intimations, and even promifes, to the

contrary, lince I find feveral dreadful threatenings in

Scripture, in which the word muvm *, awnion, or cverhjU

™g%

* The Greek word cttaev, alon, and its derivatives are fo render.,

ed in our Engliih verlion as to make the fubject of future punifh-

ment obfeure to an Engl ifh reader; this note is intended to aicer-

tain their meaning.

—

Leigh, Kircher, Parkburft, Schrevelius, and others, render ttiw,

aiony by tttrnky^ and cuwn<&*
i
aiohios^ fay they, is eternal, cverhjting.

But I Lippeal from thefe great authorities to the common fenfe of"

mankind, and affirm, that aw, alon, does not mean eternity, nor

cui/'v:^, aionioiy eternal or everiaiting, for which I aiiign the follow-
ing reafp.ns

—

I. The above lexicographers allow, that a:v», alon, is taken for

tin hundred years—for the duration of a man's life, which is about

feveiity years—for any meafurement oF time, efpeciaily if it be
of long duration, or if its termination be bidden—yea, for a year.

It is conceived, that thefe conceifions (which they were eonitrained

to make, from the common ufe of die word in the Scriptures and
in Greek writers) greatly weaken the force of their aifertion, that
c tun?) aion, meant eternity ' feeing it often is taken for a limited
period, and fometimes even for a very lhort one too

II. That the writers of the New Teitament do not ufe the word
»^^ ahn

}
to conyey the idea of eternity is evident, becaufe there

D Us
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ingj is joined with the punifliment of the wicked; yet
a very little attention will .'hew us, that the felicity of

the

arc afferent atom fpoken of, and one aion is reprefented as fucceed-
ing another. < The children of this aion are wifcr in their ge-
* neration than the children of light."' Luke, xvi. 8. < The chil-
< dren of this aion marry and are given in marriage ' Luke, xx. 34,
7 he phrafe//i/j aion occurs two and twenty times in the New Tes-
tament, and wherever we meet with it, it necefTarily hands op*
pofed to fome other aion; and therefore wc read of < this aion, and
* alfo that -which is to come? Ephef. 1. 20. Mat. xii. 32.
1 That aion, and the refurre&ion of the dead.' Luke. xx. 35 Now
we cannot poifibly underhand thefe Scriptures as meaning this eter-

nity, and that eternity, for eternity can be but one, and implies an
unity of confidence and Simple continuance : I would therefore

render oa^v, aion, by aget and its plural by ages. It is prefumed this

would give a jult and confident fenfe to the word in every place

where it is found.

III. Our Englifh translation, indeed, generally renders cnxv
9

-*ion, by world, and the plural worlds; by this, the glaring abfurdity

of mak'ng our Lord and his apottles talk of eternities is avoided;
but at the fame time a deception is pafled upon the Englifh reader,

who does not know that when he reads of this world and the world
to come, it ought to be this age and the age to come.

it is not a little lingular that when awy aion, occurs as a noun,

it Should be fo frequently rendered world; ^nd when as an adjec-

tive the fenfe Should be eternal, evertafting, ever, Sec. yet lb our
translation runs. The impropriety of this will appear, if we take

fome of the paiTages, and enquire whether -world and its relatives,

will do as a translation of onw, aion, and its derivatives. Mat. vi 13,
* Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and theg'ory (e-;$ raq am*;,
€ eis tous aionas) to the worlds. John, vi, 51. w He that eateth of
< this bread (hall live (&$ rov cuma, eis ton aiona) to the -word?

Chap. xii. 26. l He mall sot die (e^ top ««»>«, eis ton aiona) to the

« -world.'' Rev. xiv. u. < The fmoke of their torment afctndeih
* up {&$ cauvat; otfuvuv^ eis aionas aionon) to a -wo>ld of -worlds,

1 Thefe
texts, to which many more might be added, are fufficiem to fhew,

that -world is not a proper translation of cdorttaion, became ir many
places it cannot poflibly bear that fenfe; but it may t>e rendered

age every where.

With refpect to the derivatives uxuv^i &H--U
y
aimx®-, aiwviev,

aionos
y
atom, aionios, aionion, Sec. the relath es of -wo v »D by no

means be a proper rendering of thefe; for irftar.ee. M t .\ix 16.
4 What Shall I do that I may have {fyw sttamwj x-oen aionion)

1 worldly life?
1

1 Tim. vi. 12. < Fight the good fight of fait ,
lay

< hold on [cum* &*$) aioniou zees) worldly life? Rom. xvi. 26. • Ac-
' cording
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the righteous is promifed in much ftronger language

than the mifery of the wicked is threatened in the

Scriptures.
I remark,

€ cording to the commandment (ry ou&viu ©=tf, tou aioniau Theou)
* of the worldly God.'

1 Heb. ix. 14. c Chrilt, who (Jw ir,:^^
1 <u luviir, i/j pncumatot aioniou) through the vcorLly Jbirit ottered hiin-

• lelf to God. 1

IV. From the above remarks it is evident, that neither eternity

nor world are a proper traniiation of «/u'v, fliMj let us now enquire

whether ctcrna^ evcr/a/ting, for ever, are proper renderings for ai-

l*., .„>, ahr.ion^ &C,
1. It is a rule that no grammarian will difpute, /A2? 720 objective

em have greaterforce than the Juhft'jr.trcefrom which it U derived \
thus

black cannot mean more than i/aeknejs, -white cannot mean more
than vchitenefi^io neither can en oowou, j/M/w,mcan more than on wv,

aion. The palpable departure from this rule in our tranflation of
the Scriptures mull be afcribeel to fyftem, which often has an un-

happy influence even upon the minds of men who are otherwife

learned, prudent, and good.

2. As cuidMfr, aionion, is derived from eu»v, aion, and has rela-

tion to it as an adjective to its fabltantive, it can only defcribe the-

duration of fomething relating to that particular aion or age fpoken

of, and with which it is connected.

That this is the meaning of a onion in the Septuagint is very cer-

tain, for we there read of the aionion covenant of circumciiion,

Gen, >:vii. 13.—The aionion covenant of priefthood, Numb. xxv.

13.—The aionion ftatute of the day of atonement, Lev. xvi. 34.

Sec. &rc. It would be an affront to Scripture and common fenfe

both, to afcribe eternity to thefe things merely becaufe they are faid

to be of aionion duration* for it is certain that flic aion or age to

which all thefe things related, is expired and gone—the aionian co-
venants and itatutes, Sec. waxed old, and have long ago vamlhed
away, Heb. viii. 13.—alio, the aionion hills, Gen. xlix. 26. will mek
and be diflblved, when the aion or age of the world (hall end, and the

earth, andall that is thee in, fhall be burnt up, 2 Pet. iii. 10,11. The
proper idea ofaionion feems therefore to be Qg*-hjti*g\ as the agc-

lafting covenants above mentioned, which continued during tne

Jew In age the age-Iafting hills, which (hall continue during the

age of the world—-the ii>x~/yi\.ov xwnov, evangelion aionion, age-

lafting gofpel, which fhall continue 10 be preached during all the
ages of the mediator's reign, till the reititutioa of all things be
accomplished the frryivixocr^ aiay\>v,pncuniat)S aioniou, i. e. the
{pint who has preiided over the church in ail ages, and will conti-
nuefoto do rill, by his influence, in the fulnefsof the agesto come,
all tilings will be quickened- -Ai<vna est, aioniou 7he*u 9

i. e. the

V 2 God
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I remark, in the firft place, that the word mvmi, ai-~

anion, rendexe^everlq/trng or eternal, is ufed much oftener
in St. John's gofpel alone, to exprefs the continuance
of the life, or well-being of the righteous, than it is

tiled In the whole Bible to exprei's the mifery of the
wicked; and this remark is ftrengthened by observing,
that he never once ufes the word in his whole gofpel,
nor in his epifUes, to fet forth the duration of puniih-
ment* See St. John, iii. 15, 16,36. iv. 14. v. 24. vi.

21, 40,41, 54, "Q3. x.'28. xii.25,50. xvii. 2, 3. in all

which paifages the word awmv, aionion9 .is ufed to ex-

Qod that reigns through all the ages,whether paft, prefent,or to come;
or, as St. Paul expreiies it, (0*cr/X«i rw uiui9UJ»

7
bajdei ton aionon^,

the king of ike ages, i Tim. i. 17. A?> for the eternity of God, we
learn it from thenecefiity of his exiitence.

3. That the word aion and its derivative", even when applied to

Godj do not convey the idea oi eternal duration, may be itillmore

clearly fee si by obferving that we read of a time hcjo,t the aions

began, 7r%o tujv cuiavwv^ pro Ion aionon, 1 Cor. ii. 7.—and aifo of*

the end of the aions, cvvn'hua. t'<xv ouocpuv, fyntcicia ion aionon
9

Heb, .ix. 26- I afk
3
Can that word which admits of the exiitence

of time before the period which it defcribes began, be expreiTive

of eternity rait ? Can that word which admits of an end to the
duration of the period which it defences, be expreflive of eternity

to come? If not, how then do the oppofers of the Univerfal doc-
trine maintain the endlefs duration of future puniihment, merely
becaufe it is a few times laid to be aionion in the Scriptures? As
for the objection taken from Mat. xxv. 46. where the happineJs

of 'he righteous is called aionion, and therefore the word mult mean
erdUis; it ought t»> be obferved, that the life there mentioned is

that of the kingdom of Chriit, which kingdom will come to an end,

when he f ha] 1 have put down all rule, authority, and power, and
have fubjecled all things to himfelf ; then he fliall deliver up the

kingdom to God even the Father, that God may be all in all.

1 Cor. xv. 24— 28* The happinefs of the righteous will then no
longer exiit in the kingdom fiatc^but in a more glorious {kite and
degree, under ihcjb/e and immediate dominion of the F ther.

On 'he whole, it follows, that aionion, as connected with future

pun fhment, does not imply eternity of duration, but that thcie is

an aion or age appointed for the punihment of the wicked, and

therefore their puniihment is called aionion or agc-lajtir>g\ and v\ hen
that age expires, the puniihment of it will ceafe, and the times of

the rcltitution of all things will take place, which God hath fpoken

by all his holy prophets, ,Act^ m. 21,

pre Is
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prefs the continuance of the well-being of the righte-

ous.

But not to infill on this, I obferve, that there are

mam* llronger expreflions (even in our tranllation) to

fet forth the well-being of the righteous, than any that

are ufed as connected with the mifery of the wicked.

Ifaiah, xlv. 11. we read, ' Ifrael ihall be faved in Jr>
* hovah with an everla/ting falvation; }'e (hall not be
* afhamed nor confounded world without end.' But
where d i we read, that the mifery of the wicked lhall

have no end? The wTord endlefs, or world without end, is

never once ufed by our tranllators to exprefs the eter-

nity of puniihment, in the whole Bible.

We read in 1 Pet. i. 4. of 'an inheritance, incor-

' ruptihle and undeftled, and that Jadeth not away, re-
4 ferved in heaven:' and in chap. v. 4. of a crown of
* glory that ihdeth not away;' and. Heb. xii. 1. of
* a kingdom which cannot be moved/ And our
blelfed Saviour's words are remarkably flrong upon
this fubject in many places; as, in St. Luke's gof-
pel, chap. xx. 35, 36. where he fays, ' But they
1 who ihall be accounted worthy to obtain that
' world, and the (firft) refurre<ftion from the dead,.
' neither marry, nor are given in marriage; neither
* can they die anymore; for they are equal unto the
1 angels; and are the children of God, being the chil-
* dren of the refurrecKon:' and in St. John, x. 2", 28,

29. we read thus: c My iheep hear my voice, and I
4 know them, and they follow me; and I give unto*
* them eternal life; and they (hall never perj/h% neither
1
lhall any pluck them out of my hand. My Father,.

* who gave them me, is greater tha_n all ; and none is

* able to pluck them out of my Father's hand.' h\
chap. xi. 25,26. Chrift fays, I am the refurrection
*" and the life; he that believeth in me, though he were
* dead, yet lhall he live: and w-hofoever liveth and be-
' lieveth in me, fhall never die.' And in chap. vi. 50.
he fays, 6 This is the bread that eometh down from
* heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die.''—
And he exprelies the perpetuity of heavenly blifs,. and
©i" our enjoyment of the fame, by adviiing us, faying*

13 3 *ia»
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* J',ny up for you i (elves treafures in heaven, where
' neither moth nor ruft doth corrupt, and where thieves
' do not break through nor ileal/

—
' Fear not, little

* Hock, for it is your Father's good pleafure to give
* you the kingdom. Sell that ye have, and give alms:'
' provide yourfelves bags which wax not old, a trea-
' fure in the heavens that faileth not; where no thief
6 approacheth, neither mothcQirupteth;' St. Matth. vi.

20. and St. Luke, xii. 32, 33. This is that which St.

Paul calleth ' a better and an enduring fubitance,'

Heb. x. 34. But what fhall I lay of the apoltle's

words, 2 Cor. iv. I"? ' For our light anliclion, which
* is but for a moment, worketh for us, xaS' wfe^qXm «$
* vtt'c^oa'w , omunov f$aq><& ao&Yiq y.ahr/ocCiiy^ >)ftty, kath hyperbolen
4

fir hxpa-holen, amnion baros duxes haterga%etai ewin, a
4 glory exceeding at,6m?r

s
aiou'um] or eternal, to an excefsS

I lore is an hyperbole upon an hyperbole; beyond eter-

nal ; a far more exceeding eternal weight of glory.

But it is not fo much by the different words made
ufe of to denote the permanency of the felicity of the

righteous, from thofe which are ufed toexprefs the du-
ration of the mifery of the picked, that I judge of the

continuance of the one beyond the other, fo much as from
tho different fources from whence they ilow, and of
their different natures.

The happinefs of thofe who are reconciled to God
arifes from their union to Chrilt ; in which if they con-
tinue grounded and fettled during this prefent life,

wherein they pais through lb many lore trials, the union
wis] become lo permanent, as that it will be impqilible

to diflplve it; and the very nature of things thews,

that if we abide firm to the end, through all diificulties,

and overcome all thofe things that would leek to fepa-

rate us from Chrift, when we come into thaa (late

whore we (hall meet with no more temptations, nor any

ifeing that hath the lea It tendency to draw our minds
from (iod, we mull, of confequence, remain attached

or united to him while we have an exiftence. This
dpclrine was known to David, and therefore he laid,

* ^Vhile I live will I praife Jehovah; 1 will ling praifes
* unto my God while 1 have am being.' Pialmexlvi. 2.

civ. 33.
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civ. 33. It may he proved, that the union (hall eon-

tip.iu- between Chrift and his foithful ones after thfe

life, and Qiall become indiilbluble; and that neither

* tribulation, nor dilireis, nor perfecution, nor famine,
' nor nakednefs, nor peril, n rfword; neither death,
4 nor life, nor angels, nor principal ties, nor powers,
1 nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor height,
1 nor depth, nor any other creature, ihall be able to

* feparate us (who abide in him) from the love of God
* which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.' See Rom. \iii.

35—39. See alfo St. John, xv. 4, 5, 1, 9, 10.— 1 John,

ii.<2!<—<2S.

The never-ending continuance of the life or ftate of

well-being of the righteous may be certainly inferred,

with the greateft eafe, from the continuance of the life

of Chrift, who is made an high-prielt, ' not alter the
1 law of a carnal commandment, but- after the power
1 of an endlefs* life.' Keb. vii. 16. And lie hath ex-

preflly declared, * Becaufe I Lve, ye fhall live alio.*

St. John, xiv. 19. Thus, as long as the eaufe remains^

die effeel mnft continue; but the caufe, even the life*

of Chrift, mult undoubtedly continue to encllefs- pe-

riods, therefore alfo, the eiFecT, or the life of thofe

who are joined to him in an .indiilbluble union, li all

continue. The apoitie Paul underflood logic as well

as any in our days, and he thus reafons upon this,

glorious truth ;
' The fpirit itfelf bearelh witneFs with.

' our fpirits, that we (who are led by the fpirit of God,
* and have received the fpirit of adoption, whereby
1 we cry, Abba, Father) are the children of God: and

if children, then heirs ; heirs of God, and joint-heirs
4 with Chrift: if fo be that we fufYer w ith him, that
* we may be alio glorified together,

J Rom. viii. 16,

n.

pAxsfcXvT©*, akitaJutoi. Heb. v'i.i6. enlhfs, fay our trarflators;

liter 5
.

]

y inJ/oluble. T ; c word is never comiecVd with puniih—
mer.\ ad Uu tMs oncc bfily \v b lite; which, however, (hews
Ihat 'c facred writers ak ugjutm fife in a different; way than
they do off*tm fuvfimenh

Now,
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Now, as Chrift, the principal heir cannot be difin-
herited, fo neither can thole who are joint-heirs with
him. The Holy Spirit is given us as the earneft of our
inheritance, and to feal us to the clay of redemption.
2 Cor. v. 5. l^ phef. i. 13, 14. and iv. 30. Chrift is the
head, and the overcomers through the blood of the
Lamb, are the members of his body, and fhall inherit
all things; he will be their God, and they lhall be his
children : he is their life, and he ' will make them pil-
' lars in the temple of God, and they fhall go no more
' out/ Rev.iii. 12. St. Paul fays, ' When Chrift, who
* is our life, lhall appear, then fhall ye alfo appear
' with him in glory.' Col. iii. 4. And St. John fays,
* Behold what manner of love the Father hath bellow-
* ed upon us, that we ftiould be called the fons of God ;

' therefore the world knoweth us not, becaufe it knew
* him not. Beloved, now are we the fons of God ;

' and it doth not yet appear what we fhall be ; but we
* know, that when he (hall appear, we fhall be like
* him, for we fhall fee him as he is.' 1 John, iii. 1, 2.

Thus we are fure, from the Scriptures, and from the
nature of things, that thofe who are drawn by the

Father, united to the Son, fealed by the Holy Ghoir,
willing!}' choofe the Lord for their portion, and con-
Itantly adhere to him to the end, fhall never be fepa-

rated from him in the future ages : for he himfelf faith,

* As the living Father hath fent me, and I live by the
' Father, fo he that eateth me, even he fhali live by me. v

St. John, vi. 57. And as Chrift is the great attracting-

loadftone that fhall finally draw all things to him, it is

evident, that he will preferve/or ever thofe whom he
hath thoroughly drawn to himfelf, and who have ad-
hered to him through the time of trial.. Thus is the
life eternal of the righteous, or their endlefs ftate o£
well being, expreffed in much ftronger language than
the mifer}' of the wicked; and, moreover, has its

foundation in the union between Chrift and his church,

and in the nature of things.

Friexv. But if the fpirit of God dwelling in us, and
thereby caufmg us to adhere to Chrift, aud to follow

him
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him through all trials, makes our union to him fo per-

that nothing (hall be able to feparate us from him
to nil eternity ; lince we are confirmed in habits of

goodnefs by tree ehoiee, and by oft repeated exercifes,

why, by the lame ride, {hall not the mifery of the

wicked be endlefs, feeing that they have ehofen and
adhered to evil through lite, ana- by eonitant practice

nfirmed therein? Evil is grown up to a body
ih them ; and it appears to me as difficult to reform

and bring them oft' from their vicious habits, as it

Would be to draw the faints in light from their adhe-
rence to virtue and goodnefs.

NisTSRn Your reasoning would be conclufive upon
the fuppofition that there arc two eternal principles , viz.

good and evil : if it can be proved, that evil is coexi it-

em: with goodnefs—that it hath always been— then

the abfolute eternity of fin and mifery may be eafily

interred. This is the true foundation of aidlejs *iifcry%
and it came from the pagan theology: the heathens

believed in two eternalprinciples^ fever warring againit

each other, and neither fully prevailing ; thai men had
the liberty of enlifting under which they pleated; and
that thofe who in life chofe virtue, mould enjoy end-
lefs felicity ; while thofe who chofe and adhered to

vice ihouid eternally remain under its dominion, and
of confequence be always miferable. Thus, the in-

fernal dieties being judged by the poor pagans to be as

eternal as the good gods, and more powerful, they fa-

crificed more to the evil principle than to the good,
out of fear, and to appeaie the anger of thofe abhorred
malevolent agents ; hence the frequency of human
facniices.

Now, when the Chriflian religion triumphed over
paganilm in the Roman empire, many of the philoso-

phers embraced and profeffed it, but withal retained
many of their pagan notions, among which was the

eternity of thefe two oppoiite principles: hence a rote

the ancient feet of the Mamchees. who believed not
only the eternal exiitence of two contrary eternal gods,
one good and the other evil; but alio, that all viiible

things
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things were created by the devil ; and upon this prin-
ciple, they might argue the univerfality of damnation
with as much eafe and certainty, as we, upon the con-
trary, may argue the certainty of the Univerfal Refto-
ration, according to that glorious promife of God,
Ifaiah, Ivii. 16—19. '. For 1 will not contend forever,
* neither will I be always wroth; for the fpirit Ihould
* fail before me, and the fouls which I have made.
i For the iniquity of his covetoufnefs was I wroth,
' and fmote him: I hid me, and was wroth; and he
* went on frowardly, in the way of his heart. I have
* fecn his ways, and will heal him; I will lead him
* alfo, and reltore comforts unto him, and to his mourn-
* ers. I create the fruit of the lips, Peace, peace, to
* him that is far off, and to him that is near, faith Je-
* hovah; and I will heal him.'

Thofe who venture to contradidf, their Maker, and
fay, that he will contend for ever, and he always wroth*

ought to give as good a reafon, at leait, why he zvill,

as he hath given why he will not; and, confequently,

muft prove him not to be the Father of all fpirits, and
the Creator of all fouls : if, therefore, it can be demon-
ftrated that Satan is an eternal *, felf-exiiient, im-

mutable,

* A perfon lately called on me, apparently to difpute againft the

doctrine of the Reitoration. .Acco- ding to his own account, he had
attended the gofpel at different places for fe\eral years, and having

heard of the Univerfal Doctrine, he thought it was his duty to op-

pole it, becaule u was a damnable herefy. In the couife of con-
vcrfation, I faid it was a great abfurdity to fuprofe that iin would
cndleifly exifr, unlefs it could be proved that it had its root and

foundation in God, or that there were two felf-exiftent and eternal

beings, the one good, the other evil. He replied, that there were
two llich namely, God and the devil. I thought at fi lit that he

jetted ; but he ferioufly affirmed it again ; and added, that tl-e devil

was omnipotent and infinite and eternal, and that the Scriptures faid

fo. I ;<{ked for his proof—He paufed, and faid, he was fine that

the Scriptures did lay fo, and he had always believed it, and thought

it ftranye that I ihoulo doubt it: he e\en intimated, that it was
jn vain to converfe with me, as I denied the Scripture. In vain

did 1 reafon and c.uote Scripture— 1 could not move him. M I

laid under the reproach of hciefy concerning the Restoration, my
word
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mutable evil being, and that he hath created all or a

part of mankind, (as Come afferted formerly, and as I

myfelf have heard lately) or that he hath drawn fame
of God's creatures into fuch an union with himfelf,

that they cannot be feparated from him ; and that he

will maintain his crown, throne, and kingdom, in op-

position to God, to all endlefs duration; then, and not

till then, may the eternity of fin and mifery be con-

cluded, from the nature of things, with equal eafe

and certainty, as the perfection and happineis of the

Taints.

But, if the kingdom of evil, and all the works of
fin, Satan, and dariinefs, fhall be totally dellroyed by
Chriftj and all things fhall be reheaded in him, who is

the head of all principality and power, as well as of
every man— (fee Ephef. i. 10. Col.ii. 10. 1 Cor. 11. 3.)— if every knee (hail bow, and tongue lhall fwear, and
all things, whether in heaven or in earth, or under the

•earth, lhall confefs that he is Lord—and all things,

whether in heaven or in earth, fhall be reconciled

to him— (fee Ifaiah, xlv. 23. Phil. ii. 10. Col. i.

20.)—and all kingdoms (not excepting that of the

prince of the power of the air) (hall be broken and
dellroyed by the kingdom of Chrilt, which fhall itfelf

be yielded up into the kingdom of boundlefs love,

where judgment {hall be no more—what fhall we fay
of that doclrine, that teaches us the endlefs duration of
jtvilf So far is the endlefsfin and mifery of the wicked
from being inferred from the endlefs holinefs and feli-

city of the righteous, in the kingdom of the Father,
that every proof and demon ftraiion of the latter, con-
cludes equally againftthe former.

One of the fir ft arguments that ever began to take
hold of my mind, and to bring me to think ferioufly

of the fyftem of the Reltoration, was what I read in

word had ro authority with him, not even againft the leity of the

devil, I underfiood him to be a Calvmift, i nd advifed h ;m to con-
verfe with fame miniirer upon the fubject and ca)] upon me again,
but I have not feen him fince. However, I can but thmk that this

man took the only ground upon which the opinion of endlefs mifery
can be maintained.

a little
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a little book upon the fubjedl, called The Mverlafiing
Gofpd, &:c. and is there thus exprelled

—

6
It is as impolTible that there ihould he two endlefs

contrary things, as that there ihould be two real con-
trary deities, a good god and a bad one, or two Ions
of contrary creatures, both of truly divine original,

fprrie being made good by God, and others bad. For
an abfolute and merely infinite duration, which has
neither beginning nor end, is, according to the con-
feflion of all divines, yea, of ever) reasonable man,
a property peculiar to the uncreated Being only.
But fuch an infinite duration, which, although it has
a. beginning, yet (hall have no end, can only be the

property of thofe creatures that are of divine origi-

nal. For as thefe, according to the language of the
Scripture, are of divine origin, and therefore are

rooted in God, or in his almighty creating power,
which has no beginning, they can alfo be evcrlafling

—their exiflence or duration can alio be without end
in God. But whatsoever has not its eternal root in

God, or in his eternal creating power, but is fprung
up in the creature in this world, by its voluntary
turning away from God, and againft his holy will,

and confequently is an abomination and difpleafure

to the Mott High, and is only fullered by him, fuch
as fin, and the punilhment depending thereon, thefe

things cannot poflibly be of an abfolute endlefs exig-

ence and duration, or remain fo long as God lhall

exift, but mufi of neceffity once ceafe and be anni-

hilated. For as God is a Being to thofe creatures

which he created good, and which exift through his

will, wherein they may fubiift and be preferred with-

out end, fo he is on the contrary, to iniquity and fin,

(which, agamlt his will, is fprung up in and flicks to

the creatures) a confuming lire, \shcrebyr
all fin and

perverfenefs in the creatures mull be at lall confumed,
annihilated, and feparated from them in the highdl
degree, in order to rellore them to their primitive

purity , in the fame manner as the fire does not con-

fume and deftroy the gold, but only the drofs, and
that which is impure.'

We
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We will now ftate fome of the arguments in favour

of the endlefs continuance of the happinefs of the faints

in the kingdom of their Father ; and thofe which prove

that the ftate of mifery mall come to an end.

Chrift hath promifed that the happinefs of the faints

fhall have no end, becaufe his life ihall have no end,

and he is their life.

The mifery of the wicked mail end, becaufe the

kingdom of evil (hall end.

The power of God Hands engaged to preferve and
keep thofe who commit themfelves to him; and thus

their union with him ihall always continue.

The fame is engaged to deftroy that covenant with
death, and that agreement with hell, whereby miners
are held in fubjection to Satan, and thus to take the

prey from the mighty, and the captives from the ter-

rible.

The fubjecT:s of Chrift are his natural fubjeds; he is

their rightful ibvereign ; but Satan's fubjects are flaves,

led captive by him at his will ; he is an ufurper, and all

that are in bondage to him belong to Chrift, who will

finally draw them all to himfelf.

Thofe that are in blifs fhall be eternally attracted by
him, and lhall always choofe that which is good; but
when evil is broken, its influence fhall no more prevail

over thofe that are captivated by it; and they ihall feel

the confequences of fin in fuch a manner as to loathe
it ; and they ihall heartily return, and fwear allegiance

to their rightful king.

There (hall be no influence to draw the faints in blifs

from Chrift, and thereby diflbhre his kingdom; but all

the influence of God and goodnefs lhall tend to diifolve

the kingdom of darknefs, and to put an end to the
thraldom and mifery of its unhappy (laves.

Thus I might go on with a long train of arguments
upon this fubje6t, but thefe may furnce.

Friend. Your arguments would feem very conclu-
five for the entire fubjeclion of all things, if you could
prove that the word all intends literally and mathe-
matically the whole, without exception; but this, I

£ doubt,
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doubt, will be difficult for you to do, as you mult
know, that it is very frequently ufed in common lan-
guage for a part, and fometimes for only aJmallpart of
mankind.

Minister. I acknowledge this is the cafe in common
converfation, and in fuch parts of the facred hiltory

where we are in no danger of being milled by it, be-
ing well informed by the context, or fome other paf-

fages, or from the nature, or from the circumitances

of the facts, that we muft take it in a limited fenfe; but
I do not recollect any paifage, inhere any point of doctrine

is fpoken of, in which the word all is ufed in that

uncertain and indeterminate manner : and it is neceflary

that it Ihoulcl not be ufed in that way in matters of im-

portance, becaufe we might be led into confufion and
great uncertainty thereby, not knowing whether to

underftand it univerfally or partially. Wherefore I lay

down this plain rule, vi%. When the word all is ufed

in any paifage of Scripture, and we are not neceffarily

oblig-ed, either by the context, or fome other text, or

the nature and circumftanees of the cafe, to underftand

h partially, and efpecially where any important point

of doctrine is fpoken of, we are always to understand

it univerfally, without exception.

Friend. But can you prove from the writings of the

apoftles, that they ufed the word all in this large and
univerfal fenfe?

Minister. Yes, my friend, very eafily, and in the

moil unexceptionable manner. Hear what the author

of the EpiiUe to the Hebrews fays upon this matter

:

* Thou halt put all things in fubjection under his

' feet; for in that he put all in fubjcdlion under
* him, he left nothing that was net put under him.

9

Heb. ii. 8.

It is evident that the apoftle's reafoning would be

very inaccurate, if not entirely falfe, upon the fuppo-

fition that all things did not intend all in the largelt

fenfe : for how would this concluiion naturally and ne-

ceilarily follow, ' For in that he put all in fubjection

* under him, he left nothing not put unutr him,' unlets

it
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it be premifed, that all is ufed in the wriverfalfenfe of

the word?
Fr j 1 n d. But hath not the fame apoftle made an ex-

ception, when he ufes the word all, in feme other of

his writings?

Minister* Yes, truly; but it is fuch an exception as

juftifies this fenfe of the word more than a thoufand

arguments: ' For he hath put all things under his

•feet; but when he faith, all things are put under
' him, it is manifeft, that he is excepted which did put all
1
things under him.' 1 Cor. xv. 21. Here God the Fa-

ilier being- alone excepted, proves all other beings to

be included in the words all things; and that in to

convincing- a manner, that i am aitoniiiied that I did

not perceive it long before J did.

Friend. It is true, that nothing can be plainer than

that all things, in thefe places, mult mean all beings

except God; but then, perhaps St. Paul only meant,

that fchey fliould be iubject to his controul^ and not

brought willingly to obey: if you can prove this point

as clearly as you have the other, and from the fame
authority, it will feem to put the matter with me be-

yond difpute.

Minister. This is very eafily done; for it is univer-

fally acknowledged by all Chriitians, that all things

are now, and have ever been, fubjecf to his controul;

for when he was upon earth, in his lowelt Itate of hu-»

miliation, even the unclean fpirits, the molt rebellious

of beings, obeyed his word, which made thole who
faw his miracles cry with amazement, 4 What thing is

* this ? what new doctrine is this ? For with authority
* commandeth he even the unclean fpirits, and they
* obey him. ,

St. Mark, i. 21. The devils obeyed him
univerfally, in whatever he commanded them ; and
could not enter the fwine without his permilhon ; and
how difagreeable loever his words were to them, they
wereforced to comply, without daring to complain;
yea, they frequently teemed like humble fuppliants ;

and once, we read, they went fo far as to adjure
our Welled Lord not to torment them: fee St. Mark,

E2 v.1,
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v.1. The winds, waves, fi flies, all obeyed him; all

difeafes, and even death itfelf, heard his voice, and de-
parted at his bidding; and to his difciples he faid,
* All power is given unto me, in heaven and in earth.'

Mat. xxviii. 18. And certainly now he is at ' the right
* hand of God, angels, and authorities, and powers
* are made fubjecft unto him.' 1 Pet. iii. 22. ' God
* hath exalted him far above all principality, and pow-
* er, and might, and dominion, and every name that
* is named; not only in this age, (for fo I render the
* word *um

9 alonl) but alfo in that which is to come ;

* and put all things under his feet, and gave him to be
* the head over all things to the church.' Kphef. i.

21, 22, But, as though the apoftle had known that

the fenfe would be difputed, he hath laid, ' But now
* we fee notyet all things put under him,'* Heb. ii. 8. All
things were fubjeel: to his controul, even on earth) and
they cannot be lefs fo, now he is exalted to heaven, to

the glory which he had with the Father before the

world was; and yet, many years after his afcenfion,

the apoftle fays, ' But now we fee notjyet all things
* put under him;' by which he muft certainly mean
their being willingly fubjeel unto him; for, in all

other fenfes, all things are now put under him, in

the moil unlimited manner, as we have feen alrea-

dy. But the apoftle goes on to tell how* far the im-
portant work is accomplished, and that a fure foun-
dation is laid for its entire completion; faying,—-
* But we fee Jefus, who was made a little lower than
* the angels, for the fullering of death, crowned with
* glory and honour, that he, by the grace of God,
4 lhould taite death for all;' for fo the word wa.v\®*

9

pantos, ought to be rendered. There was anciently a
manulcript in ufe, in which the words were xuf* ®**>

choris Theou, inftead of xa$ h ®ey ' charm Theou, that is,

for all, except God*. And there is little doubt of
its

* Mr. Winchefter has been charged with changing the reading

of the text in this railage without any authority. Perhaps Mr. W.
might
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its being the true fcnle; becaufe St. Paul makes the

fame exception, with refpecl to thofe who are put un-

der Chrift, as we have before noted, 1 Cor. xv. 21,

Then the apoitle adds, ' For it became him, for
6 whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in

* bringing' many ions unto glory, to make the Captain
* of their falvation perfect through fufferings.

1 Heb.
ii. 9, 10.

Iniieacl of the word all intending only apart, we
find, in feveral places, that the word many intends al/9

as in Rom. v. 15, 16, 19. \ For if through the offence
* of one many be dead, much more the grace of God,
* and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jefus
4 Chrift, hath abounded unto many. The free gift is

* of many offences unto jollification. For as by one
* man's difobedience many were made iinners, lb, by

might not think it neeeffary to quote that which muff have been
veil known to every man of learning: but, however, as authority

has been loudly called for, Jet the following betaken.

—

i. The reading yapc. ©£«, choris Theett^ God excepted, is found in

St. Ambtofe in his Dc Fide ad Gratianurn y lib. ii. cap 4. He ex-
pounds it as follows

—

c Chrilk raited death for all excepting G :d
y

< which is as much as to fay, * Chrilt died for all rational mtelli-
K genccs—even for angels—only not for God—God I except.'*

Ambrofe fiouriihed about the year 370.
2. Origen, whole learning no man ever doubted, fays, ( This

c man ^meaning Chriil) is the great high-prieit, not only for men,
1 but for all—whatever is intellectual—offering himfelf a vicUm
* once facrificed. For he tailed death for all, excepting God

}
or (as

« fome copies have it) by the grace of God. W hether he tafted
4 death for all, God excepted, he died not only for man, but for
« all intellectual beings; whether he tatted death for all by the
( grace of God, he died for all excepting God, becaufe it was by

, grace of God, that he tatted death for ailj Origen on St.

John's Gofpel.

This learned Father was catechitt at Alexandria in the year 2C3;
and. by his faying that certain copies read by thegrace oj'God, it ieems
reafbnable to conclude that mop copies in his tine read God cx-
ccpteh

3. TheSyriac Teilamcnt, both the Paris edition and that of Tre-
mellmsread, < He untied death for a*l,G dcxccpici.

1

Thofe who
require further information may coafult Bengelius's fai
Readings

E 3
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* the obedience of one, (hall many be made righteous.*—Ifaiah, liii. 11, 12. * By his knowledge ihall my
righteous fervant juftify many, (or the many) for he
ihall bear their iniquities. And he bare the iins of
tnam

9 and made interceflion for the tranfgreflbrs.'

Thefe many are called all, in the 6th verfe: ' 411 we,
like fheep, have gone aftray; we have turned every
one to his own way ; and Jehovah hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all*

But to return to our fubjeft: St. Paul allures us, that

though all things, without exception, are put under
him, in one lenle; yet, in another, he fays, ' But now
we fee not yet all things put under him.' But he

leaves us not in the dark about the matter; but fpeaks

of that effeclual fc working, whereby he is able even
to fubdue all things unto himfelf.' Phil. iii. 21 . 'And
when all things ihall be Jubdtted unto himfelf, then

fball the fon alio himfelf be fubject unto him that put
all things under him, that God may be all in all.'

f Cor. xv. 28. Here we plainly find a very neceifary

cliftindtion between all things being put under him, and
all things beingJubdtted unto him; the former is already

done in the fulleit manner; and the latter /hall be as

perfectly and as fully accompliihed in due time: ' Be-
* eaufe the creation itfelf ihall be delivered from the
* bondage ©f corruption, into the glorious liberty of
6
the children of God. For we know, that the whole

' creation groaneth and travelleth in pain together un-
* til now. '"Rom. x iii. 21, 22.

Though w"hat hath already been fpoken, may feem
more than enough to prove the point refpe&ing the

word all, yet there is one paffage more, full to the pur-

pose, that I would not omit; it being of itfelf fully

fufficient to fettle the difpute for ever. The apoftlej

fpeaking of Chrift, faith, ' Who is the image of the
* the invifible God, the fird-born of every creature, for
* by him were all tilings created that are in heaven, and
* that are in earth, vrfible and invifible, whether they

* be thrones or dominions, or principalities, or pow ers

;

* all things were created by him, and for him ; and he
i
is
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g
is before all things

'

9
and by him all things confiR. And

4 he is the head of the body, the church; who is the
4 beginning, the firft-born from the dead; that in all

' things he might have the pre-eminence. For it pleafed
* the Father that in him ihould #// fulnefs dwell; and
6 having made peace through the blood of his crofs,
1 by him to reconcile all things unto himfelf ; by him,
1

1 fay, whether they be things in earth, or things iu
* heaven.' Col. 1. 15—20.

the word all is generally acknowledged to be
ufed in its molt extenlive fenfe in every place of this

paragraph, except the laft, there is no reafon to be
given why the apoftle Ihould change the fenfe of the

word, without giving us the leait notice of it; and
indeed it would be very unkind, if not unfair, for him
thus to do; as it would tend to miiiead us, in a matter
of very great importance.

Friexd. 1 hope that 1 am not lb attached to my own
opinions as to be unwilling to hear and confider what
may be advanced againft them; but the doctrine of
endlcfs damnation has been fo generally coniidered as a
molt important article of faith by all denominations,
that I can by no means think of giving it up, unlets

you are able to eftablifti the contrary fyftera upon the

moil folid ground, and anfwcr all the fcriptural objec-
tions fairly, that have been, or that can be brought

ft it ; lor I mult ha\ e all my doubts fol\ ed beiore
J can think of belies ing fuch a itrange doctrine as this

appears to me.
uster, 1 mofi heartily commend your prudence

and fincerity : I took the fame refolution, and would
receive this view till I could anfwer all objec-

tions to my own fatisiaction : and if you are difpofed
to enquire farther at another opportunity, I (hall be
happy in giving you all the affiftance in my power.

END OF THE FIRST DIALOGUE*
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DIALOGUE II.

Feiexd. /^OOD day to you, fir. I was juft parting
vT by, and if you have a little time to fpare,

I mould be happy to have fome farther difcourfe with

you refpecling your fentiments; for, although I cannot

fall in with your views, yet I am convinced that your

mind is upright in the matter, and that you do not difa-

^ree with your brethren for the fake of differing, but

for what you believe to be the truth.

Minister.. I have this to fay, (and I can with truth

declare it) that I never ihould have diifented from my
brethren, had the}' only given, me the liberty of enjoy-

|ing that natural right of freely thinking for myfelf in

matters of religion. I lincerely wifli to live and die in

unity with all that love God and keep his command-
ments; and I ihould never have troubled the world
with my fentiments, had not great pains been taken to

reprefent me as a heretic, and my fentiments dangerous

to mankind: this was done to prevent people from
hearing what I had to fay in other matters. I was
therefore, in a fort, compelled to lit down and anfwer

all the objections that were brought againft the truth I

believed; which anfwers, drawn (as Itruit) fairly from
the Scriptures, have fatisfied many who have read

what I then wrote upon the fubjeft.

Fmexd. I never faw your anfwers to objections in

print; but in our lait converfation, you gave fuch an-

fwers to many queflions, as feemett to convince me
that much more might be laid in favour of the general

Reiloration than 1 formerly imagined: but 1 have a

number of objections remaining, which appear to me
unanswerable,' and. which I beg leave to ltate toyou in

the plaineft manner.
Minister, Do, my dear friend

;
you will give me

pleafure by being free and open upon this iubjed : pro-
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pofe all your obje&ions, in the ftrongc ft manner poffi-

ble, and I will give you fuch anfwers as have latisried

me in the matter; and I beg leave to allure you, that

no light, trifling, or forced anfwer, far lefs a manifelt

evafion, would fatisfy my mind upon this awful and
intereiting fubject; and if what I believe is not capa-
ble of a fcriptural defence, 1 ihall endeavour to quit

the ground as fpeedily as pofiible.

Friend. The words of our Saviour, recorded by St.

Mark, chap. ix. 43—49. form, a very ferious, and, to

me, an unanfwerable objection againft the Univerfal
Reitoration.

—

4 And if thy hand offend thee, (or caufe thee to
* offend) cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into
* life maimed,' than, having two hands, to go into hell;

'into the fire that never lhall be quenched (or that is
4 unquenchable); where their worm dieth not, and
4 the fire is not quenched. And if thy foot offend
* thee, (or caufe thee to offend) cut it off: it is better
* for ihee to enter halt into life, than, having two feet^

* to be calf, into hell, into the fire that never lhall be
' quenched (or that is unquenchable) ; where their
* worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. And
* if thine eye offend thee, (or caufe thee to offend)
6 pluck it out : it is better for thee to enter into the
1 kingdom of God with one eye, than, having two
' eyes, to be call into hell lire ; wberetbeir worm dieth
* not, and the tire is not quenched. For even one
4

fliall be faked with lire, and every faerifice lhall be
« faked with fait.'

Here our Lord repeats five times, that ' the fire is

* not, or never lhall be quenched, or is unquenchable;'
words of nearly nmilar meaning; three times he- fpeaks
of hell as a place where ' their worm dieth not;' and,
to mew the perpetuity of the fuffeivags of the mifer-
able, he fays, ' For every one lhall be falted with' lire,'

u e. preferred by the lire, as fait preferyes meat. Thefe
are the objections from this paifage, briefly ltated

—

Are }ou able to anfwer them fairly, without any eva-
fion, from the authority oi Scripture?

Mi}--
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Minister. This is certainly a moft terrible parage,
and deferves to beconfidered particularly.

There is no doubt but Jefus Chrift had his eye upon
that paflage in Ifaiah, lxvi. 24. ' And they mail go
* forth, and look upon the carcafles of the men that
* have tranfgrelfed againft me ; for their worm fhall
* not die, neither lhall their fire be quenched : and they
* fhall be an abhorring unto all rleih.'

It will be of ufe to us to undertland when this pro-
phecy (hall be fulfilled: it fhall be when the children

of Jfrael fhall return and be fettled in their own land ;

and their enemies fhall come again it them, anct Ihali be
deftroved, and their carcalfes lhall fall upon the moun-
tains of Ifrael, and fhall be a prey to the fowls of hea-
ven, and their nefh fhall be devoured by worms, which
fhall not die, till they have eaten and entirely defiroye'd

their bodies.
' Thou fhaltfall upon the mountains of Ifrael, thou
and all thy bands, and the people that is with thee;

I will give thee to the ravenous birds of every fort,

and to the hearts of the field, to be devoured. Thou
ihalt fall upon the open field; for I have fpoken it,

faith Adonai Jehovah. And it mail come to pafs in

that day, that I will give unto Gog a place there of
graves in Ifrael, the valley of the paffengers on the

eafr. of the fea : and it fhall flop the nofes of the paf-

fengers ; and there fhall they bury Gog and all his

multitude; and they fhall cail it, The Valley ofHam-
mon-Gog. And feven months lhall the houfe of Ifrael

be burying of them, that they may cleanfe the land.'

See Ezek. xxxix. 4, 5, 1 1, 12. )
' And it mall come to

pafs, that every one that is left of all the nations

which cameagainfl Jerufalem, fhall even go up from
year to year, towprfhipthe King, Jehovah of Holts,
and to keep the feaft of tabernacles.' Zech. xiv. 16.

And it fnall come to pafs, that from one new moon
to another, and from one iabbath to another, fhall all

flefh come to worihip before me, faith Jehovah/
Ifaiah, lxvi. SI . And they that fhall come up to Jeru-

iaiein to worfhip the Lord, during the time thai thefe

bodies
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bodies fliall lie in the open field, ill all go forth and be-

hold them in a itate of putrefaction, a prey to worms ;

and all the nations of the earth fliall feeGod'sjudgments
executed upon thole who dare to rebel again it him, by
making war againft the lamb, and againft his army.
Rev. xvii. 14. xix. 19.

It is alfo intimated by Ezekiel, that a fire fliall be
kindled to burn their weapons of war, &c. which fliall

kit for fome time. Hear his words:

—

( And they that
* dwell in the cities of Ifrael ihall go forth, and ihall

' fet on fire and burn the weapons, both the fhields
1 and the bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the
8 hand-ilaves and the fpears ; and they (hall burn them
* with tire {tven years : lb that they ihall take no wood
' out of the field, neither cut down any out of the io-
* reit-; for the)' ihall burn the weapons with lire.' See

. xxxix. 9,10.
Thus have I endeavoured to give the plain i'^nfe of

the text to which our Lord alluded; and I have not
the fmalleft doubt of its being hereafter literallv ful-

filled.

I will now endeavour to give what appears to me
the meaning of the text before us:— -Chrilt threatened
that thofe who would not deny tliemfelves, and cut off

thofe things that led them into fin, ihould hereafter

fuifer infinitely greater inconveniencies, by being call

into hell lire. And oh! who can conceive how dreadful
a portion is threatened to fome tranigrelYors! that they
6
ihall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which

i
is poured out without mixture, into the cup of his

* indignation; and ihall be tormented with fire and
brimftone, in the pre fence of the holy angels and in

* the prefenoe of the Lamb : and the fmoke of their
4 torment afcendeth up to the age of ages*; and they
* have no reft day nor night/ Rev. xiv. 10, 11.

Thus,

* Eisaiwet i.i-..'-,. eh aiona aionion* See note p. 13. where the
groper ienie of tins phrafe is given. • Let us now enquire what that

lion aion
?
or age of a^es is, to which the punifhment of fome

of
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Thus, as the enemies of God, who fhall be deftroy-
ed near Jerufalem, ihall have their earcailes expofed
full of worms, and be an abhorring unto all that be-

hold

of the wicked will continue ; I fay fome of the wicked, for it is

evident that only fome of them are threatened wiih fuch punish-
ment : Ice Rev. xiv. u. Indeed there feernsto be a great variety
or* degrees of future punifhment, according to the moral characters
of men. This is perfectly coniiftent with the ideas which we
have of distributive juftice in the Deity, and is fupported by the
declarations of our Lord, who teaches us that there will he few
ftripes and many\ and that it will be more tolerable for fome fm-
ners in the day of judgment than for others.

The degrees of punifhment mentioned in Scripture are,

i. Shame

-

2. Ldfs of the kingdom.

3. Punifhment of i'enfe; and this of various degrees, as before
obferved; but the greateft. of all is to endure si; aiwa. atamoy, eis

ciona aionion^ to the age of ages.

1. Whatever period this may be, the punifhment is to continue t&

that age, not during it. That the Greek prepoiition ti;,cis, is often

taken in that fenle, fee Mat. xv. 24. c
I am not Tent but to the loir.

* Iheep of the houfe of Ifrael.' John, xi. 31. c She goeth to the
* grave to weep there.' John, xiii. 1. 'He loved them unto the
< end.'

2- The age of ages in the New Teftament has clearly a reference

to the jubilee m the Old Teftament ; and what -his is in the type,

that is in reality. The jubilee contained in it all the other typical

periods, as the weekly fabbnth—the yearly fabbaths, or foiemn
returns of the facred fealrs—and the fabbath of years: fo the age

of agei contains all the other periods, difpenfations, and ages that

have been or ihall be And as thejubilee gave universal liberty to

all who were in fervitude—exonerated everv obligation from
thofe who were in debt—and returned every man to his inherit-

ance : the commencement of the =ge of ages will give fpiritual

liberty to every captive who is confined in fhe prifon-houfe—re-

lieve every one who is burthtned with guilt—and reftor^ every one
to the enjoyment of the Divine favour, which is the proper inherit-

ance of every rational creature.

3. Lf I might be indulged with a further reflection upon this

grand fubject, I ihonld think it probable that the duration of the

age of ages (in wh ch there fhall be neither iin, forrow, crying, nor
death of any kind) will at lealt be ecmalto all the periods and ages

of guilt, pain,-jnd death pur together.

My reafons for thinking that tins great age will be thus long in

its duration, are.

Fiirtt
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hold them, fo thofe who me call into the burning lake

(hall he publicly expofed to fhame, and ihall fufier

openly for their crimes; and the imoke of their tor-

ment ihall afcend up coniinually, during thofe ages that

the lake of fire, or the iecond death, ihall continue.

But when I conlider, that this terraqueous globe itfelf

Is probably to become the lake of fire, when the ele-

ments mall melt with fervent heat, and yet, after that

dreadful fcene is pair, the earth itfelf (hall be renewed,

and become the habitation of righteoulhefs, I can hard-

ly have any doubts, but all the rational part of the

creation, ' ihall be delivered from the bondage of cor-
8 ruption, into the glorious liberty of the children of
* God.' See Rom. via. 19,20,21,22.
Thus, if the lake of fire, or fecond death itfelf, ihall

be deftroyed, ihall ceafe and be no more, there is an
end to tormenting pain: though, perhaps, fuch inward

reflections•, ihall continue for ibme time longer, (if not
to eternity) which, though they (hall tend excec

ingly to increafe the love of God in the fouls thus de*
iivered, ihall rill them with iharne, limilar, or perhaps
more pungent than we feel here on earth, when we
are melted under a deep (enie of our manifpld trsnf-

greffionSj and of the pardoning love of God at

le time. This feems to be the meaning of fuch
*es as theie:

—

* O my God, make them like a wheel ; as the ftub-
* Lie before the wind. As the fire burnetii the wood,

Firft, That the glory of Chrifl demands it. To me it feerns

proper the redeemer of his creatures fhonld reign as long over the
creation in righteoufnefs, peace, love, and joy, as Iin hath reigned
In guilt, pain, and death.'

Secondly, Such a long and glorious period of universal lo

order under Chrift, will give the fnlleit peillble proof to all created
intelligences of the compleatnefs of his work, in having reconciled
all things to the Father; and will be a proper prelude to his giving
up his delegated kingdom: and will denionftrate that of God, by
him, and lo him, are all things, by Chrift Jefus.

But in this thought I have no controversy with any man; I

only exprefs my own private fendment, I hope with humility/

F ' and
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* and as the finme fetteth the mountains on lire, fo
* periecute them with thy temped, and make them
4 afraid with thy florin. Fill their faces with fhame,
1 that they may ' feek thy name, O Jehovah. Let them
* he confounded and troubled for ever, yea, let them
* be put to fhame and perilh; that"— (our tranflators

have added the word men*-—but the fenfe determines
that the addition mould be)— ' they may know that
' thou whole name alone is Jehovah, art the Moft
* High over all the earth.' Pfalm lxxxiii. 13-— 18.

* The wife fhall inherit glory, but fhame mall be the
4 promotion of fools.' Prov. iii. 35.

' They fhall be greatly afhamed, for they fhall not
4 profper; their everlalting confufion fhall never be
4 forgotten. ' Jer. xx. 11. xxiii. 40.

' They fhall be afhamed, and alfo confounded, all

* of them : they fhal! go to confufion together, that are
makers of idols/ Ifaiah, xlv. 16. ' And all that are

1 incenfed againfl him (Jehovah) fhall be afhamed.*
Verfe 24.

* For thus faith Adonai Jehovah, I will even deal
* with thee as thou haft done, which haft defpifed the
* oath in breaking the covenant. Neverthelefs I will
* remember my covenant with thee in the days of thy
4 youth, and 1 wil; eftablifh unto thee an everlafting
* covenant. Then thou (halt remember thy ways, and
* be afhamed, when thou ihalt receive thy lifters, thine

* Pfalm lxxxiii. 18. * That mtn may know,1
&rc. A critical reader

may obferve, that this text needs no fupplement : thus it reads:—

: pxn bz by )vby -pnb rrsv "jot? rn* o ijm
' Et cognofcant quod tu nomen tuum Domine folus tu altiiTimus

i fuper omnem terram.' Montanus,
< And they fhall know that thou, whole name is Jehovah^ art

« Ihe Moft High over all the earth.'

I do not charge our translators with wilful error; but it is Jikely

that they could not underftand how finners could be brought to the

knowledge ofJehovah after they had been confounded and trou-

bled for ever, or to the aje. and had been put to fhame andperifli-

€d; and therefore they might even think that there was an error

in theorem;J.
1 elder
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•elder and thy younger (vim. Samaria and Sodom);
4 and I will give them unto thee for daughters, but not
* by thy covenant. And I will eftablifli my covenant
* with thee, and thou (halt know that I am Jehovah ;

1 that thou maye.lt remember, and be confounded, and
* never open thy mouth any more, becaufie of thy
' ftiame, when 1 am pacified towards thee, for all that
c thou halt done, faith Adonai Jehovah,' Ezek. xvi.

59—-63,
g Then (hall ye remember your own evil ways, and

' your doings that were not good, and ihali loathe
* yourfelves in your own right, for your iniquities, and
* for your abominations. Not for your fakes do
* 1 this, faith Adonai Jehovah, be it known unto you;
* be aihamed and confounded, O houfe of Ifraei.'—
Ezek, xxxvi. 31,32*
But the lake of fire (hall go out, when all the pur-

pofes for which it (hall be kindled are accomplished;
and if fo, then is follows of courfe, that intelligences

ihall be no longer tormented therein.

F*l*SP% But when God fays, that a fire (hall not be
quenched, does it not neceifariiy imply, that it ihaii

never ceafe burning?
Minister. By no means; for we read in feveral

places of Scripture of fires that have ceafed ages ago,
that were fpokea of in as itrong terms as are ufed by
Quirt refpeciing the fire of hell.

As for initance; in Lev. vi. 13. we read, • The fire

* (hall ever be burning upon the altar; it ihall never go
* out.' This is a much ilronger exprelhon than if it

had been laid, ' It Ihall not be quenched;' for it is

laid, ' Itjhall never go out :' but furely, it muft be ufed
with fome limitation ; for we know that it hath ceafed

o : and we read that Daniel propheried of the
Melriah, that he mould ' caufe the faeririce and obla*
* tion to ceafe,' Dan, ix. 21.; but it would certainly

have been a weak argument agamit Daniel's prophecy,
that, as Moles had laid, The tire lhould never go out
upon the altar, therefore the Meffiah could never caufe
tiiefacniice and oblation to ceafe; but it would be jurt
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as good an argument againft Daniel's prophecy, as the
words of Ghrift are againit Ifaiah's:---* For 1 will not
* contend for ever, neither will I be always wroth ; for
' the fpirit ihould fail before me, and the fouls which I

* have made.' ' I have fworn by myfelf, the word is

' gone out of my mouth in righteoufnefs, and ihall not
* return, That unto me every knee lhall bow, every
* tongue lhall fvvear, furely mail fay, In Jehovah have
* I righteoufnefs and ftrength; to him lhall come ; and
* all that are incenfed againit him mail be afliamed.*

Ifaiah, lvii. 16. xlv.23,24.
In Jer. xvii. 21. we read, * But if you will not

* hearken unto me, &c. then will I kindle a lire in the
* gates thereof, and it ihall devour the palaces of Jeru-
falem, and it fiallnot be quenchedJ* See alfo chap. iv.

4. xxi. 12. Amos, v. 6. 2 Kings, xxii. 11.

Similar threatenings we find poiitively pronounced
by Ezekiel at the command of God;— ' Moreover the
* word of Jehovah came unto me faying, Son of
* man, fet thy face towards the fouth, and drop thy
* words towards the fouth, and prophecy againit the
* foreii of the fouth held; and fay to the forelt of
* the fouth, Hear the wrord of Jehovah; thus faith
* Adonai Jehovah, Behold I will kindle a fire in
* thee, and it lhall devour every green tree in thee,

' * an4 every dry tree : the flaming flame lhall not be
6 quenched; and all faces from the fouth to the
* north mall be burnt therein; and all flelh mall fee
* that I Jehovah have kindled it; it fliall not be quench*
' ecL

y Ezek. xx. 45—48. S*e alfo Jer. vii. 20.

Now thefe threatenings were furely executed ; for

the people did not hearken unto God : he did certainly

kindle a lire, and it burnt, and was not quenched, but

confumed Jerufalem and all her palaces; and the beau-

tiful foreiis that were fo much efteemed, fliaied the

fame fate. But what perfon will argue, that the whole
city and country mult be now in flames, and mult have
been confuming. from the days of Jeremiah and Eze-
kiel, becaufe of thefe exprdlions, ' The flaming llame
4
ihall not be quenched,' &c, iiuce wc know that Jcru-

faiem,
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falem, and the county round about, have been fince

inhabited, and will be again, in a more glorious man-
ner than ever ?

Neither will it help the matter to fay, that we muft un-

derhand the fire figuratively for the anger of God, &c.
for he declares by Zechariah, after the feventy years

captivity, that he was * returned to Jerufalem wkh
4
mercies.

3 See Zech. i. 16. And though the prefent

defolation of that land is compared to the overthrow

of Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah andZeboim, l)eut.

xxix.23—28.—and Ezekiel not only fpeaks of it as

defolate and waite, but as having been always fo,

though we know it was formerly idled with inhabit-

ants— (fee Ezek. xxxvi. 34, 35. xxxviii. 8.)-—yet alt

the prophets fpeak'of a time to come, when it ihall be

much more flourifhing than ever it hath been ; and
lfaiah fays, ' Whereas thou halt been forfaken and
* hated, fo that no man went through thee ; I will
* make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of many ge-*
6 nerations. Thou ihalt no more be termed forfaken,
* neither ilia 11 thy land be termed defolate ; but thou

f fhalt be called Hephzibah [my delight is in her) and
g thy land Beulah (married); for Jehovah delighteth in
(
thee, and thy land ihall be married.' lfaiah, lx- 15*

lxii.4.

Thus we may fee by thefe and many other pafTages,

that predictions, apparently directly contrary one to

the other, ma}' be all fulfilled upon the fame land, peo-
ple, and perfons, only allowing a proper time to each,
without which we can never make (enih of many pro*
pheeies.

lfaiah, fpeaking of the land of Bozrah, fays, And
'.the itreams thereof Ihall be turned into pitch, and the*
* dult thereof into brimltone; and the land thereof
4
. ihall become burning pitch ; it lliall not be quenched
* night nor day: the fmoke thereof ihall go up lot
* ever : from generation to generatian it Ihall lie waite;
' none ihall pals through it for ever and ever. But the
* cormorant and the bittern (hail poilefs it; the owl
* alio and the raven ihall dwell in it'— (birds than can*
not live in lire, pitch, and hruniionc any better than

F 3 m$nj
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men)— -* And thorns fhall come up in her palaces,
' nettles and brambles in the fortreifes thereof; and it

' ihall be an habitation for dragons, and a court for
4 owls. The wild beaits of the defart ihall alfo meet
* with the wild beaits of the iiiand, and the fatvr mail
4 cry to his fellow : the fcreeeh-owl alfo ihall reft there,
6 and find for herfelf a place of reil. There fhall the
* great owl make her neft, and lay and hatch, and ga-
6
ther under her fhadow: there Ihall the vultures alfo

* be gathered, every one with his mate. Seek ye out
* of the book of Jehovah, and read: no one of thefe
* Ihall fail, none fhall want her mate : for my mouth it

' hath commanded, and his Spirit it hath gathered
' them. And he hath caff the lot for them, and his
' hand hath divided it unto them by line : they fhall
* pollers it for ever ; from generation to generation fhall

* they dwell therein.' Ifaiah, xxxiv. 9, 10, 11, 13, 11,

15, 16, n.
Now in this pafTage there are fuch things fpoken of

as are impoiTible to be fulfilled at once, without as

great a miracle as w as wrought for the three children

in the furnace; and which there is no reafon to expecl
will be wrought in favour of cormorants, bitterns,

owls, ravens, dragons, fatyrs, wild beaits, thorns, net-

tles, and brambles. In the 10th verfe wTe read of a
period, called far ever, wherein this land is to be on
fire, and is not to be quenched night nor day : and thje

fmoke of it is to afcend up for ever; but in the l"ith

verfe, it is faid, that the beiore-mentioned birds and
beaiis fhall poifefs it for ever, even from generation to

generation fhall they dwell therein. But one of thefe

periods mult end before the other can begin ; the fire

muft cea'e to burn, and the fmoke to afcend, before

beads can take up their confhmt dwelling there, and
birds can lay and hatch, and gather their young ones

under their fhadow*, and enjoy the fociety of their

mate:;. •'' nd thus the whole prophecy may be fulfilled,

not in thefafne, but in different periods: and thus alfo

may all the thrcatenings and all the promifes in the

fecred book be accomplished, not at once, but each in

their feafon.

It
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It appears evident, that our Lord, by alluding to a

fire that (hall bum on' earth, and to worms that fhali

devour the flefli of the flaln, could not mean to prove

the torments of men to be abiolutely endlefs; at Unit,

the e^prefiions of the worm that dieth not, and the fire

that is not quenched, do not neccjfarily imply it; which
has been fufficielitly proved by the palfages where the

fame or fimilar exprefiions are ufed, where yet the fub-

je<ft cannot intend endlefs duration; and this is all that

can be neceflary to prove at prefent.

As to the exprelhon of beingfatted'mihJire,a.s every

facrjfice was Jolted with fait \ I am not fo clear what
might have been our Sa\ iour's intent in this exprefhon;

but J think, in the firft place, he intended to teach us,

that they fhould not be annihilated by the lire, btit pre-

Jerred therein, to be tormented day and night in tne

pretence of the holy angels, and in the prefence of the

Lamb, to the age of ages. I would alio propofe,

whether our Lord did not mean to intimate, that even
the lire itielf ina 1 be of ufe, 'under his direction, to

humble, fubdue and penetrate the itubborn and diib-

hedient rebels that ihal! be caft into it. Fire, as veil

z\>>jalt, is a great purifier ; and preferves and clean fes

thofe things which are able to endure it; and is the

great agent by which all metals are feparated from
their drols, and prepared for the ufe for which they
were designed. Under the law, all unclean things that

could endure the fire, were ordered to be caft into it 3

in order to their cleanfmg.
Frjlxd. What you have faid concerning the fires

that are reprefented as unquenchable, in feveral paf-

fages of Scripture, is worthy of attention; but you
fhould coniider, that the fe fires were all on earth, and
in time, and therefore muft have an end, or ceafe to

burn; but the tire of hell is in eternity, and therefore

mult la it as long as eternity fhaii endure. Pray,, what
can you fay to this?

Minister. Had thofe unquenchable fires never gone
out while earth endured, or while time lafted, there

might have been iome force in this argument; but

lince
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fince the continuance of the fire does not depend upon
tfiefeqfon in which it is kindled, hut upon the comhuf-
tiblcs that feed and fupport it, this can be no obj Re-
jection: therefore, fince thofe unquenchable fires thai
have been mentioned, were kindled on earth, and yet
did not burn while earth lafted, but have gone out long
ago, there Is no neceflity of granting, (even though
we mould admit your premifes of the fire of hell being
kindled in eternity) that the unquenchable lire of
the burning lake fnuft unavoidably burn to all etcr~

nity, merely becaufe it is fuppofed to belong to that
itate : but if punimments only belong to thofe ages
before Chrilt ihall refign the kingdom to the Father,
and the lake of fire lhall be this terraqueous globe,
diifolved or melted with fervent heat, then the ground
is changed, and the whole objection vaniihes of
courfe.

Friend. As you have come over this objection bet-
ter than 1 expected you could, I fhall leave it for the
prefent, and coniider more fully, when I am by my-
felf, what you have laid upon this fuhject; and fhall

now propofe the greateft objection that can be brought
again It the Reltoration of all men, from the Scriptures;

and which, if you can fairly anfwer, I ihall be aimoft
perfuaded to believe with you ; but I am perfuaded,
that you will be hard put to it.

Minister. Produce your caufe, and bring forth your
firong reafons, drat we ma}' hear them ; and if I am
filenoed, I will not be alhamed to acknowledge it with
all my heart.

Friend. I fhall bring my objection from the Scrip-

tures, and flate it with the utmoft precilion that 1 am
able—It is the blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, of
which our Saviour fpeaks in the moil awful manner,
faying, * Wherefore I fay unto you, all manner of iia

* and blafphemy mail be forgiven unto men; but the-

* blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoit mall not be for*
* given unto men. .And whofoever fpeaketh a word
J againft the fon of man, it lhall (or may) be forgiven)

*him: but whofoever fpeaketh againft the Holy
•Ghoft,
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Ghoft, it (hall not be forgiven him, neither in this

world (or age) neither in the world [or age) to come.
Verily, 1 fay unto you, all iins ihall (or may) be for-

given unto the fons of men, and blafphemies where-
with ibever they fliall blafpheme ; but he that (hall

blafpheme again it the Holy Ghoft, hath never for-

givenefs, (or hath not forgivenefs to the age) but is

in danger of eternal damnation. ' St. Mat.xii. 31, 32.

St Mark, iii. 28, 29. This is fuch a matter of import-

ance, that three of the evangelifts notice it. St. Luke
hath it thus: ' And whofoever (hall fpeak a word
1 again ft the foil of man, it mail (or may) be forgiven
1 him; but unto him that blafphemeth againil the Holy
* Ghoil, it fliall not be forgiven.' St. Luke, xii. 10.

St. Matthew faith, this fin fhall not be forgiven in this

world, nor in that to come— St. Mark, that fuch an
one hath never forgivenefs, but is in danger of eternal

damnation—and St. Luke pofitively faith, it ihall not
be forgiven : and to confirm the matter* ftill more, if

poflible, St. Paul faith, ' For it is impomble for thole
' who were once enlightened, and have tafted the hea-
venly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy
Ghoft, and having talted the good word of God, and
the powers of the world to come, if they fhall fall

away, (or and have fallen away) to renew them again
to repentance ; feeing they crucify to themfelves the

fon of God afrefti, and put him to an open fliame.'

For if we fin wilfully, after that we have received
the knowledge of the truth, there remainefh no more
facrifice for lins, but a certain fearful looking for of
judgment, and fiery indignation, which fliall devour
the adverfaries. He that defpifed Mofes's law, died
without mercy, by the mouth of two or three wit-
nefles, of how much forer puniihment, fuppofe ye,
ihall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under
foot the fori of God; and hath counted the blood of
the covenant, wherewith he was fanc"tirled,an unholy

* thing, and hath donedefpite uhtothe fpirit of grace?'
Heb. vi. 4

; 5, 0*. x. 26

—

29. And the fame apoftle

directs
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directs us, faying, * Looking diligently, left any man
* fail of the grace of God; left any root of bitternefs
* fpringing up trouble you, and thereby many be de*
' filed; lelt there be any fornicator, or profane perfon,
* as Efau, who for one morfel of bread fold his birth-
* right. For ye know how that afterwards, when he
f would have inherited the blefling, he was rejected

,

* for he found no place of repentance, though he
* fought it carefully with tears.' Heb. xii. 15, 16,-n.
And St. John, the beloved difciple, fays, ' If any

' man fee his brother fin a fin which is not unto death,
4 he ihall afk, and he ihall give him life for them that
' fin not unto death* There is a fin unto death : I do
* not fay that he fhall pray for it/ 1 John, v. 16.

Now here is a lin for which there is no forgivenefs,

neither in this world (or age) or in that to come-—
which Ihall not be forgiven at all-—he that committeth
it hath never forgivenefs, is in danger of eternal dam-
nation—he caftnot be renewed again to repentance*

becaufe he hath crucified Chrift to himfelf afreih, and
hath put him to an open fhame : having iinned wilfully

and malicioufly, after receiving the knowledge of the

truth, to fuch no more iacrifice for fins remaineth—

•

judgment and fiery indignation are his certain portion—he is an adverfary, and muft be devoured-—a forer

punifnment than death without mercy awaits him, of
which he is worthy, for that he hath trodden under
foot the foil of God, the only Saviour, and hath count-

ed the precious blood of the covenant, wherewith he
was fanCtified, and which alone is able to cleanfe from
fin, an unholy thing; and hath done defpite to the

fpirit of grace, which is only able to renew the heart,

and therefore the cafe of fuch mult be defparate ; for

if fuch an one, like Efau, ihould wifli to repent, and
gain what he had loft; it could not be, for he would
find no place for repentance, though he might leek it

carefully with tears; for having committed the fin

unto death, for which no prayer is to be mace, no in-

tercefiion to be offered up, he is bound over to the

fecond
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fecond death, the lake of fire and brimftone, and mult
bear the punilhment of his tins ibr ever and ever !!!—-

-

What fay you to this?

Misister. As when Nebuchadnezzar told Daniel

his dream, he was aitoniihed for one hour at the great-

nefs of the punilhment which he faw would inevitably

come upon the king, much more muit all thofe be who
read and coniider thefe dreadful threatening*, which
muit finely come upon all thofe who have iinned iu

the manner defcribed ! I fhall make a few observations

upon thefe molt terrible paftages of Scripture, partly

to prevent feeble minds from falling into defpair, that

may fee them collected in one ftriking view, partly to

cure proud minds of prefumption, and partly to ihew
that the doctrine of the Reltoration may be defended,
notwithstanding.

1

.

We are fure that the Scribes and Pharifees of our
Saviour's time, who blafphemouflyafcribedhis miracles

to the power of the devil, did, in the molt direct: and un-
deniable manner, commit that fin ; and lbmeare doubt-
ful whether it can be committed by any in thefe days.

2. It is generally acknowledged, that the Hebrews
were in danger of committing that fin, by openly and
wilfully apoitatizing from Chrifiianity, and publicly

renouncing Chrift and his falvation, and blafpheming
again!! the Holy Ghoft, after having been partakers of
its extraordinary gifts.

3. It cannot be committed by ignorant perfons, nor
without a considerable degree of malice prepenfe;
light in the understanding and malice in the heart are
neceffary ingredients of this dreadful crime ; and it

appears to me, it muit be committed openly, and that
it cannot be committed in thought only.

4. Under the Levitical difpenfation there were many
unpardonable fins—crimes that could not be forgiven
or overlooked, and for which no atonement could be
made, and which were punifned with death, without
mercy; other crimes, unlefs Sacrifices were offered,
and repentance took place, fubje&ed the parties to
death alfo ; but, under the gofpel, there is but one

crime
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crime that is properly unpardonable, and that abfo-
lately fubjects the pcrfon guilty of it to the fecond
death; yet many other iins are threatened with the
fame puniihment conditionally, but they may be for-

given, and not puniihed at all ; but this one mult as
certainly be puniihed with the fecond death, as mur-
der, or any other crime, was by the law of Mofcs pu-
niihed with the death of the body, without mercy or
forgivenefs. Forgery is the unpardonable I'm of Eng-
land : petfple frequently fuffer death for other crimes,
as well as this ; but other offences are fometimes for-

given, but this never; it is always puniihed with
death. This circumftance may ill u Urate my meaning.
The fin againft the Holy Gholi is an offence of that

kind, that, either owing to its uncommon malignity,
as is moft likely, or ibme other caufe, expofes the

guilty perfon to the age of judgment, from which he
cannot efcape by repentance, pardon, and fprinkling

of the blood of Chrift, as other iinners may; neither

.can he be at prefent born of the fpirit, to which he
liath done defpite ; nor can he be reclaimed by any
poilible means, in this age, or in the age that is to fuc-

ceed this ; but is inevitably bound over to fuffer the

inconceivable torments of the fecond death, or lake of
lire and brimfione, after the day of judgment.

5. There is no kind of difpute between us, refpecl:-

ing the certainty of the puniihment of fuch; in this

we both agree : he that iinueth againlt the Holy Ghoft
is in danger of eternal damnation, or judgment, or the

fecond death:—the queition is, Shall there ever come
a time when the fecond death, or lake of lire, mail no
more exiil ? Jf this can be proved, the concluiion will

be evident, v/%. that not one (hall remain under the

power thereof to all eternity : upon this, and this alone,

depends the fplutibrt of this awful, intereiting, and
molt important queition ; and I coniider all other an-
fwers as mere quibbles, compared with this. And if

it cannot be proved that a time will come when all

that bears the name of death ihall be deitroyed, thofe

who commit the fin unto death; nuift, at lea.il, be
allowed
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allowed to Hand as exceptions to the general rule; and
J am apt to think the r.ule itfelf will be oven:

1

!.

I fhall therefore labour this point a I

mould be lb happy as to prove to yOur

total deftruction of death, it will anfwer maj

objections as well as this. My only efuge

ture; if that fail me, I ihall not prefame to purine
the fubject farther.

Ifaiah, xxv. 8. * He- will fwallow up death in vie-

* tory; and Adonai Jehovah will wi tears

* from off all faces.' Hofea, xiii. 14.
6

I will r;

' them from the power of the grave; I A'ill r<

* them from death. O death, I will be thy plagi*
f grave, (or hell) 1 will be thy deftrucrion ; re]

' ance fhall be hid from mine eyes.' 1 C(
6 The laft enemy that fhall be deftroyed is death"—ox
rather, as the words may more properly be arran^
' Death, the laft enemy, fhall be deftrc

cond death is infinitely more the enemy or mar
the firil, and may therefore be conlidered as an v

which God will deitroy. Now,
If the laft enemy fhall be deftroyed, there will

be one left:

But the firil is true ; therefore alio the [ail

Would it not be highly abfurd to fay, that, althi

the very laft enemy fhali be deftroyed, vet many mil-
lions fnall remain to all eternity?

Yerfe56. ' The fting of death is fm.' While fib

remains in exiftence, death will be able to ihew its

fting ; but the time will come when death fhall have
no fting to boaft of; therefore fin, and confequ
death of every kind, fhall be deftroyed. 1 John, iif.

8. ' For this purpofe the fon of God was rnanlfefted,
;
that he might deftroy the works of the devil.' Un-

lets Chrift finally deftroys the works of the devil, even
all fin out of the univerfe, his purpofe mult be eter-
nally fruftrated:

But the laft can never be; therefore the firft is true,
Heb. ii. 14. ' Forafmuch, then, as the children are

' partakers of fleih and blood, he alio himfelf likewife
& * took
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6 took part of the fame; that through death he might
' deitroy him that had the power of death, that is the
' devil.' Now what death has the devil power over?
the death of the body? or that of the foul, which
confifts in enmity againft God, and feparation from
him? 'To be carnally minded is death ; but to be
' fpiritually minded is life and peace. Beca ufe the
•' carnal mind is enmity again (1 God; for it is not fub-
* jecl: to the law of God, neither indeed can be.' Rom.
viii. 6. 1. If this death, with the eonfequence of it,

is that which the devil has the power of, then mult
this death be deltroyed.

But I think the firli is true ; therefore alfo the laft.

Rev. xxi. 4. we read, 6 And God (hall wipe away
( all tears from their eyes; and there fliall be no more
' death, neither forrow, nor cr3ring, neither fhall there
' be any more pain; for the former things are palfed
c away.' Here is a hate fpoken of beyond all death;

a ftate wherein forrow, crying, and pain fliall be no
more. This ltate is cotempornry with the new hea-
ven and earth, after the lake of lire hath ceafed.

F/iiEND. We have always understood this palfage to

relate to the death of the body, and even to the death

of the righteous only; but making this ltate cotem-
porary v\ ith the new~ heavens and earth, feems to throw
a new light upon the firbjecT:.

Mini step.. Molt certainly the word death here im-

plies the fecond death; for we are informed, in the

foregoing chapter, of the fir it refurrection, even that

of the martyrs, who were beheaded for the witnefs of
Jefus, and for the word of God; and fuch as had not

worthipped the bealt and his image, neither had re-

ceived hu> mark in their foreheads, or in their hands:

then we read of a thoufand years between this refur-

rection, and the reft of the dead living again: after

this, we find, that the dead, fmall and great, ltood

before God, and were judged; and fuch as were not

found written in the book of life, were caft into the

lake of lire, which* is exprefsly called, ' the fecond
* death;' which, as before oblerved, is probably the

earth
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earth in its melted ftate. In this chapter we find, that

all things are to be made new; and death is to be no

more, neither forrow, nor crying, neither an)- more
pain. But this mutt be the fecond death, or lake of
tire ; for the refurreftion of all the bodies, both of

.t and nnjuft, had been fpoken o( before.

s, as all fin, and all that bears the name of death,

fliall be entirely deftroyed at kilt, the doctrine of end-
"

lefs miiery feems to fall to the ground, or, at lea it,

cannot be certainly proved from Scripture, but rather

the contrary.

The time muft come when all things fliall be fubjcct

to Chrift, when he fliall deitroy death, thelaft enemy,
b\ deftroying fin, which is the fling of death; fo this

dreadful iin, as well as others, ihall be no more. For
if this was not to be the cafe, it could never be true

that ' where fin abounded, grace did much more
* abound ;' for it never would abound quite fo much

;

neither would death and hell be filent when God ihall

aik the great queitions, ' O death, where is thy fling*?
1 O grave, (or hell) where is thy viclory?' for death
could fay, Here is my iting—that iin againftthe Holy
Ghoit, which muft endure to all eternity, and whicii

even divine grace ihall never deftroy ; i have, there-

fore, the victory and dominion over thefe finners who
have committed it, and will hold it while God himielf
exiits. Then death could never be deftroyed, nor
fwallowed up in victory ; neither would forrow, cry-
ing, and pain ceafe; neither could God ever be all
in all, in any other fenfe, with refpeCr to them, than
he is now; nor would every tonguefwear ; neither would
all things wholly be made new, nor all the former
things ever pals away! neither could the univerfal
chorus of praife ever be fung by every creature in
heaven, on earth, and under the earth, and throughout
God's wide domain; and, finally, many Scriptures
would never feem to be fulfilled, in the fulleit ienfe.

Rom. v. 20, 21. ' But where fin abounded, grace did
* much more abound; that as fin hath reigned unto
' death, even fo might grace reign, through nghteouf-

G 2 .

:

-;« nefc,
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' nefs, unto eternal life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord.'—

»

Now, if grace iliall abound more than fin, it fhall be
as uriiverfal, and more powerful: but the firit is true,

therefore alio the lait. i£ grace Iliall be as extend \e
as fin, and more powerful, all who have huned (hail be
reiiored: but the firit is true, therefore alio the laft.

What confequences mult follow from the fuppofition

thai fome of God's creatures lhall always remain his

enemies ! Either God created fome to be miferable to

endlefs ages—or mult be fruftrated eternally in his de-

signs—or all mult be reilored at Tall, and made happy
bylove and free love.

The firftis blafphemous, the fecond is diihonourable

to God; therefore the third mult be true; for I cannot
think of a fourth concluiion.

Friend. What do you think of the deplorable cafe

of Efau, ' who, for one morfel of meat, fold his birth-
k

right; and afterwards, when he would have inherit-

* e^ the blefiing, he was rejected; for he found no place
* of repentance, though he fought it carefully, with

JviixisTER. He certainly loft, or rather fold, his

birth-right; in confequence of which he loft the blefi-

ing belonging to the ririt-born : but left any ihould be
led to conclude from this, that poor Efau had no Melt-

ings at all, the fame apoftle informs us, that ' By faith
4 jfaac hlelfed Jacob and Efau, concerning things to

come.'' Heb. xi. 20. By this we find, he was bleiled

as well as Jacob ; but in a lefs degree.

Frtekd. Do we not read, ' Jacob have I loved, but
' Efau have I hated?' Rom. ix. 13. Mai. i. 2. 3*.

Minister. Yes, moft certainly ; but then this love

and hatred", fo called, wasmanifelled to their pofterit} ,

and not to their perfons, in the manner deicribed by
the prophet; ' I have loved you, faith Jehovah; yet

\
ye fav, Wherein hail thou loved us? Was not Efau

' Jacob's brother? faith Jehovah: yet I loved Jacob,
* and 1 hated Efau, and laid his mountains and his hc-
6
ritage wafte, for the dragons of- the wilder nets.'—

f

I his manifeftation of hatred did not affect the eternal

ftate
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ftate of their fouls, but their condition in this world.

God declared, that Jacob's feed ihouldexift as a diftirift

people to the end of time, but that Efau's mould not

:

and this difference is evident; for the remains of Efau's

feed were, in the days of the Maccabees, incorporated

with the feed of Jacob, and exilted no more for ever,

as a nation by them leives. From Jacob's race the

Mefliah was to come, and all nations were to be hleff-

ed in the feed oi^ Ifrael. In all thefe inflances, and in

many others, there was a manifeft preference of Jacob

to Eiau; but nothing- like politive hatred can be intended.

Chrift fays, (St. Luke, xiv. 26.) ' If any man come
6
to me, and hate not his father and mother, and wife

* and children, and brethren, and fillers, yea, and his

' own life alio, he cannot be my difciple.' But we
cannot fuppofe our Lord intended politive, bat com-
parative hatred; according to St. Matth. x. 31. ' He
' that loveth father or mother more than me, is not
6 worthy of me ; and he that loveth ion or daughter
' more than me, is not worthy of me.'

Friend. What you have faid upon this fubject ap-
pears to have fome weight, and I will conlider it more
fully hereafter: but I mult beg leave to a Ik you how
you get over that great gulph which is placed in Hades,
of which Abraham fpeaks' to the rich man, faying,
k And befides all this, between us and you there is

' a great gulph fixed; fo that they which would pais
* from hence to you cannot; neither can they pais to
' us that would come from thence.' Does not this

imply the abfolute impoffibility of the rich man's being
ever reiiored?

Minister. You have afked me many queftions

;

give me leave to afk you one. ---Do you believe, that
Jefus of Nazareth was able to pais that impaifable gulph?

Friend. Indeed, that is a queition I never heard pro-
poled before, and which I am not prepared to anfwer,
without farther confideration. Pray, be fo kind as to
give an anfvver yourfelf, and tell mi what voii think of
it.

3 Af::.
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Minister. I believe, that with man it is irripoffible;

but with God all things are poilible: and 1 believe
that Jefus Chrift was not only able to pafs, but that he
actually did pais that gulph, which was impaflable to
all <mm\ but not to him: and he aftures St. John that

lie he had patted it; and not only io, but that lie had
the keys of the fame ill his pofleflion ; for he faith

—

4 Fear not ; I am the firft and the lait; I am he that
' liveth and was dead; and behold, lain alive for ever-
6 more, amen; and have the keys of hell and death.'

And St. Peter informs us, that ' Chrift once fullered
4
for fins, the j uft for the unjufl (that he might bring

4 us unto God); being put to death in the \icCn, but
6 quickened by the fpirit; by which alio he went and
6 preached to the fpirits in prifon; who fometime were
4
difobedient, when once the long fullering of God

4 waited, in the days o^ Noah, while the ark was a
* preparing. ' And he alio tells us, that we ' (hall give
4 account to him that is ready to judge the quick and the
4 dead. For, for this eaufe was the gofpel preached alio
4
to them that; are dead,' (in diftinction from them that

are quick )

4 that they might be judged according to men
4
in the flelli, but live according to God in the fpirit.'

See Rev. i. 18. 1 Pet. iii. 18, 19, 20. iv. 5, 6.

Friend, You know* the common opinion is, that

the fpirit of God, in Noah, preached unto the inha-

bitants of the old word; who, in St. Peter's time, were
fliut up in the prifon of hell: but, I mult corifefs, it

appears to me a very dark text.

Minister. If you only obferve howT particular the

exprefiions are in thefe texts, I think it will foon ap-
pear, that not the Spirit of God in Noah, but the fpi-

rit or foul of Chrift, in its difembedied Kate, is here

intended. His body was doubtlefs quickened by his

foul, or fpirit comiiig into it again—-Was it not?

Friend* It feems moil reasonable to believe it

was.
Minister. Then obferve the next wrords, he went;

) the idea of a journey to a diftant place is inti-

mated,
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mated, the original word being expredive of an actual

pafiage from one place to another, and is the fame

that is ufed in verfe 22, for the afcenfion of Thrift into

heaven, fo that he appears to have gone into the pri'fail

in the fame proper (en^, as he afterwards went into

heaven. He actually journeyed to the place of confine-

ment, andpreached to the fpirits, &cc. He preached the

>el, no doubt; not to men in the body, but to the

fpirits—-to thofe in a difembodied ftate ; not only fo,

but to the fpirits inprifon: had they not been in the

prifon, Chrift would not have gone into the prifon to

preach to.them. But who were thefe fpirits? St. Pe-
rforms us, that they are thofe who were fometime

iifobedient ; but this expreflion intimates that the time

perfectly pad; as, 'Ye were the fervants of fin

:

c
for when ye were the fervants of fin, ye were free

\ from righteoufnefs.' Rom. vi. n, 20. St. Peter tells

us when they were difobedient; when once the long fuf-
fering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark.

dpreparing : here he evidently diflinguifhes the two
periods of their viiitation ; one is called the preaching*

of Chrift, by his fpirit, after he was put to death in

the flefh ; and the other is called the long-fuftering of
God, which waited in the days of Noah, while the ark

was a preparing. The long fuflering of God waited
upon them, before they were drowned, while the

ark was building ; but Chrilt preached to them
when they were fpirits in prifon. They 'were dif-

obedient to God's long fuffering ; but it is not cer-

tain that they were fo when Chriit preached to them
;

but the contrary is intimated in thefe words :
* For,

' for tins caufc was the gofpel preached alfo to them that
6
are dead,' &c. This cannot intend thofe that areSpi-

ritually dead only, but thofe whofe bodies are dead

;

becaufe we here iind the dead fet in oppoiition to the

quick, or thofe whofe boaies are alive, and not thofe

that are fpiritually alive ; for we may obferve, that

whenever the words quick and dead occur, by quick we
always uuderftand thole whofe bodies are alive; and
by dead, thofe who have ceafed to exilt here.

Atfs,
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Acts, x. 40, &c. St. Peter, in his fermon to Corne-
lius and his family, informed them of Jefus, who was
flam, whom ' God raifed from the dead, and thewed
' him openly; not to all the people, but unto witneffes,
' chofen before of God; even to us, who did eat and
' drink with him, after he rofe from the dead. And
' he commanded us to preach unto the people, and to
4
teftify, that it is he, who was ordained of God to be

' the judge of quick and deadJ* And St. Paul fays to

Timothy, 6
I charge thee, therefore, before God, and

* the Lord Jefus Chriit, who mall judge the quick and
4 the dead at his appearing, and his kingdom, preach
* the word,' &c. See 2 Tim. iv. 1. So, in 1 Pet. iv.

5. the words quick and dead are ufed in the fame man-
ner; and then immediately, while the idea is warm in

our minds, the apoftle gives us the reafons why the

gofpel was preached to the dead, (or the fpirits in

prifon) of which he had before informed us, and
now repeats again, and aflures us, that it was, that

they might be judged according to men in the jlefii : or,

as though they had heard it while they wrere alive

in the fteih: but alfo, that they might live according

to God, in the Spirit. The gofpel not only was, but
is preached to them that are dead in a moral or Spi-
ritual fen:e. It need not have been faid, For, for

this caufe was the gofpel preached AL50 to them that are

dead, if only the fpiritually dead are intended; for

it is rarely preached to any other but fuch. Why
fhould it be faid, that they might be judged according to

men in the jlcfli, if they were men in the flefh at the

time when it was preached to them ?

This paffage proves the exigence of the foul after

the death of the body: for unlets the fouls of the an-

tedeluvians exifled after the drowning of their bodies,

Chrift could not have preached to them in prifon : but

the dead being oppofed to the quick in this paffage,

fufficiently, and even inconteflibly, determines the

fenfe.

With a little attention, we may eafily be convinced,

that Chrift was not only defigued to be a covenant of
the
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the people, (meaning the Jews) and a light to the

Gentiles—which two defcriptions comprehend all the

living—but alio, to bring out the prifoners from the

prifon, and them that fit in darknefs out of the prifon

-

houfe, which, if it be not a repetition) mull intend

the dead, as ail the living were mentioned before.
' And he laid, It is a light thing that thou ihouldelt

' be my fervant, to raife up the tribes of Jacob, and
' to reftore the preferved of Ifrael; I will alio give
6 thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayeit be
* my falvation unto the ends of the earth. Thus faith
4 Jehovah, In an acceptable time have I heard thee,
* and in a day of falvation ha\e I helped thee: and I

* will preferve thee, and give thee for a covenant of

\ the people, to eitabliih the earth, to caufe to inherit
6
the defolate heritages.' Thus far the redeemer's

work feems limited to the earth, and refpe<9:s the liv-

ing; but the prophet goes much farther, and fays

—

* That thou mayeit fay to the prifoners, Go forth ; to
* them that are in darknefs, Shew yourfelves: they
* ihall feed in the ways, and their pailures lhall be in
* all high places. They ihall not hunger nor thirit;
4 neither ihall the heat nor fun finite them; for he that
1 hath mercy upon them ihall lead them, even by the
' fprings of water (hall he guide them.' See Ifaiah,

xlii. 6. 1. xlix. 6, 8, 9, 10. compared with Rev.vii.
1 4—n. The work of the Saviour, as described by
the elegant pen of Ifaiah, (chap. lxi. 1, 2, 3.) feems to

comprehend a great variety of particulars ; all which
he hath performed already, or ihall execute in due
time. ' The fpirit of Adonai Jehovah is upon me;
* becaufe Jehovah hath anointed me, ( 1

) to ('reach
6 good tidings to the meek : (2) he hath fent me to bind
' up the broken-hearted; (3) to proclaim liberty to the
' captives, (I) and the opening of the prifon to them
6 that are bounn : (5) to proclaim the acceptable year
4 of Jehovah, (6) and the day of vengeance oi our
4 God: (") to comfort all that mourn : (8) to appoint
' unto them that mourn in Zion,to give unto them,;?;//,
* beauty for allies

;
Jhco/idly, the oil of joy for mourning

;

6
thirdly

)
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5
thirdly , the garment of praife for the fpirit of heavi-

* nefs ; that they might be called,//;//
7
, trees of righte-

1

oiifnefi
; ft (o)iddy^ the plaining of J eho v ah;

(
and al l

6

for this great end) that he might be glorified.'

Our Lord Jefus Chrift, by his procefs, hath laid a
foundation for the recovery of all men; ' For to this

* end Chrift both died, rofe.and revived, that lie n
' be Lord both of the dead and living.' Rom. xh . 9.

He paifed through all our nates, that he might redeem
us. He came down from heaven—he was concehed
in the womb of Mary—he was born of her—he lived

in the world unknown—he fympathized with us in

our forrows—he bare our fins in his own body on the
jtree—he was buried—he defcended into Hades*—he
arofe—afcended—iitteth at the right hand of God—
and maketh continual interceffion for us.

• It feemed neceflary, that our Saviour fhould vilit men
in all fituationsf, that he might, redeem them. The

apoftle

* The Greek atos
9
Ztf<ft;,anfwers to the Hebrew b^xwfleof. The

Saxon word Hiel (from whence Hell) very well exprefTes the

meaning of both, as an unfeen place or irate. Much controverfy

has exiftcd whether Hades be a place or itate only. I think it in-

cludes both for the following reafons:

—

i . Our Lord fays of the wicked rich man, (Luke,xvi. 23.) that
1 in Hades he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and feeth i\bra-
1 ham afar off, and Lazarus in his bofom. 7 Here are two different

JIates or conditions; that of the rich man, who was in torments,

and that of Lazarus, who was in Abraham's bofom. Both thefe

jlates are in Hades, or the invifible -world.

2. Though Hades is ihejrate of difembodied fpirits, both good
and bad, yet every created fpirit muft have an vbi

9
a place, a fome-

whe-e in which it is definitively ; fo that it is here, and not there,

and much lefs every where. It is reasonable, therefore, to con-

clude, that Hades conveys the idea of place as well asftate.

I conceive that Abraham's bofom, 01 Paradife, and Gehenna, or

the lace of torment, are both in Hades; that is in the hidden or

unfeen world. The modern ufe of our Englifh word Hell is re-

ftrieled to the place and ftate of punifhment only; but butkvjhetf^

as well as a fos, hades, is ufed, with greater latitude for the itate

of the dead in general.

+ That Chriif went both to faradife and Gehenna, we have the

following proof-—
i. Our
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le informs us, faying, " Forafmuch as the chil-

f llren are partakers of ileth and blood, he alio himfelf
* likewife

t. Our Lord promifcd the dying thief, c To-hy thou fhalt be
< with me in Paradife:' confequently, Cinift was in Paradife that

day.

2. David, fpeaking prophetically of Chrifr, fays, c Thou wilt
c not leave my foul in Sheolf i. e. the ftate of the dead. That
his foul fhould not be left in Slicol, implied that it fhould go there,

even as the promife that his rlelh fhould not fee corruption im-
::u his body fhould die. Pialm. xvi. 10. A&s, ii. 29. St.

Peter lays, that Chriit was put to death in the flcjh, but quickened

by the fpirit
}
by which he went and preached to the fpirits in prifon*

1 Pet.iii. 19. And St. Paul alfo fays, that Chrift defcended into

the loixcr parts of the earth. Col. ii. 15.; and that he is Lord of the

Ii v ing aid the dcad^ Rom. xiv. Q. -And our Lord fays to John, that

he hath the keys of Hudcs, i. e. the unfeen world, and of death, i. c.

the grave; that he openeth (Hades and the grave) and no man
fhutteth; that he ihutteth and no man openeth. Rev. i. 18.

iii. 7.

From th? above paffages it feems clear, that when he svas in

Hades he vifited b.oth thofe in Paradife and thofe in prifon* Paul
gives a rcafon, Ephef iv. 9, 10. why Chrili: thus defcended and
afcended, namely, that he might/// all things* 1 underiland the
apoft'e as faying, that Chrift did this that he might fulfil all the

Father's will, by taking upon himfelf the government of heaven,
earth, and the unfeen world ; that he might be Lord of all places,

and of all perfons- confequently, the dead, whether good or bad,

are as much under the government of Chrift as the living; and as

he received this univerfal empue that he might fubject all things

to himfelf, 1 Cor. xv. 24—28 ; that he might reconcile all things

to the Father, Col. i. 20', that he might gather together, or rehead,

all things in himfelf. Ephef. i. 10.; fo I am perfuaded that he will

do this great work, for he is able to fubdue all things to himfelf.

Phil. hi. 21.

We will here add the opinion of B'fliop Beveridge in his Com-
ment on the Thirty-nine Articles. The third article reads thus—
1 As Chriit died for us, and was buried, fo alfo it is to be believed
* that he went down into hell.' On which the Bifhop thus expa-
tiates

—

c Though this Article be in itfelf as clear and certain as

* any of the reft, yet men, having exercifed their fancies fo vari-
4 cully upon it, have drawn, as it were, a veil over ir, and eclipfed
c the light of it j and hence it is, that fome do not rightly under-
* ftand it, others fcruple it, yea, and others do in plain terms corn
i tradict raid gainlay it. That Chriit defcended into hell is not a
i truth of yeiterday's growth* but almoft all the fathers of the

primitive
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* likewife took part of the fame; that through death,
* he might deitroy him that had the power of death,
* that is, the devil ; and deliver them who, through
* fear of death, were all their lite- time fubject to bond-
6 age.' Heb. ii. 14, 15. It was not only neceffary

that he fliould die, to vanquilh death, and to redeem
us from its power ; but it was equally needful for him
to go into thofe places where fpirits weie confined in

the regions of darknefs ; that he might gain universal

dominion, fpoil principalities, and redeem the captives

whom he had bought with his blood, in order that he
might afcend up to heaven, and open to his followers

the gates of eternal life.

' Wherefore he faith, When he afcended up on high,
* he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.
4 Now that he afcended, what is it bat that he alfo de-
' fcended firft into the lower parts of the earth? He
* that defcended is the fame alfo that afcended up far
* above all heavens, that he might fill all things.'

Ephef. iv. 8, 9, 10. i And having fpoiled principalis
' ties and powers, he made a (hew of them openly,
' triumphing over them in it.' Col. ii. 15.

Thus our Saviour, by his divine procefs, hath ob-
tained a right to open the prifon doors, and let the

captives go i\ee : and though the rich man was in

torments, where he could not get a drop of water to

cool

6 primitive church have acknowledged and received it as an article

< of their faith.' He then produces the teftimony of twelve of

them,pafi:ri:>; by ir.any others; among whom St. Ignatius fays ex-

prefsly, < He (Chrift) defcended into hell alone, but afcended with

' a multitude.' And St. Jerome fays, l Hell is a place of punifh-

1 ments and torment c
, where the rich man, who ufed to be cloathed

* in purple, was feen; whither alfo the Lord defcended, that he

'might loofc them from prifon who were bound there : for none
c is delivered from hell, but only by the grace of Chr.lt, and
* therefore did Chrifl defcend thither after his death.'

That ancient formulary of faith, The Apoitle's Creed, fays, that

Chtilt fi/ffcrcdy died, and was buried that he defcended into hell. Mo-
dern critics labour to prove that the meaning of the creed is only,

that Chrijl yjQi laid in the grave* Common fenfe refutes this expli-

cation.
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cool his tongue, and bad judgment without mercy, be-

eaufe he had/hewed no mercy : yet it is poihble, that,

by the blood of the covenant, he may be Tent forth out

of the pit wherein is no water. See Zeeh. ix. 11. The
Lord Jefus is able to take the prey from the mighty, and
to deliver the lawful captive, lfaiah, xlix. 2 k

* Such as fit in darknefs, and in the fhadow of death,
* being bound in affliction and iron; becaufe they re-

f
belled againft the words of God, and contemned the

6 counfel of the Moil High ; therefore lie brought
< down their heart with labour; they fell down, and
' there was none to help.'—This evidently points out

the deplorable, miferable Hate of iinners, cut off m
their fins; having rebelled againft God's words, and
contemned his counfels ; for which reafon he hath Unit

them up in darknefs, and in the fhadow of death; in

fuch a fituation, that no power but his own can give

them the lea ft help, much lefs releofc. - Such circum-
ilances feldom occur in this life ; but thefe words are a
lively and affecting defcription of the miferies of the

future (late.

* Then they cried unto Jehovah in their trouble,
c and he fayed them out of their diflreffes. He brought
* them out of darknefs, and the fhadow of death, and
* brake their bands in funder. O that men would praife
* Jehovah for his goodnefs, and for his wonderful
* works to the children of men ! For he hath broken
6 the gates of brafs, and cut the bars of iron in funder/
Pfalmcvii.10— 16.

This amazing deliverance feems to be defcribed in

fuch language as correfponds much better with the de-
liverance of the fpirits from their dreadful prifon, than
with any temporal mercies that are beftowed on man-
kind here on earth.

c The righteous (hall fee it and re*
< joke, and all iniquity (hall iiop her mouth. Whofo
' is wife, and will obierve thefe things, even they lhall
c underitand the loving kindnefs ofJehovah.' Ver. 4 l2 5

43.

Thofe who are acquainted with the Divine charac-

ter, and fee his defigns of mercy towards his creatures,

H ihall
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•fhall rejoice in the fame: they that are wife fhall ob-
ierve thefe things, and fhall underitand his loving kind-
iiefs, and that ' Jehovah is good to all; and his ten-
* der mercies are over all his works. Pialm cxlv. 9.

Thus, how impoilible foever it may appear to us,

that the rich man ihould ever be delivered, we mull
remember, that * with God nothing mall be impoffi-
6
ble.' St. Luke, i. 31.

4
Is there any thing too hard

* for Jehovah?' Gen.xviii. 14. ' Behold, (fays he)
' I am Jehovah, the God of all flefli : Is there any
* thing too hard for me?' Jer. xxxii. 21.

Our Saviour fays, (St. Matth. xix. 24. St. Mark,
x. 25. St. Luke, xviii. 25.) ' It is eaiier for a camel to
6 go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man
' to enter into the kingdom of God.' Whether the

word here ufed intends a camel or a cable, it certainly

implied the greatelt difficulty imaginable, even amount-
ing, in the view of his difciples, to a natural lmponibi-

lity, or they would not have been, as the evangelift

expreifes it, exceedingly amazed, and -afioniftied out of mea-
fare at his words, ' faying among tkemfelves, Who
* then can be faved?' But though Jefus meant to re-

present the matter as in itfelf a kind of natural impof-
libility, and abfolutely impoilible to men, vet he could
not intend thereby that it never mould be accomplish-

ed, biecatrfe he immediately adds, ' With men, this is

* impoilible; but not with God; for with God all

' things are polfible.' St. Mark, x. 21. Therefore,

though it was impoilible for men to pafs the gulph in

Hades, yet, as we have feen, Chriit was able; and
therefore, as we knowr not the ne plus ultra of his pow-
er to lave, we cannot pofitively conclude agalnft the

Rcftorai'ion from this iniianee of the rich man, unlefs

we could rind fome pailhges of Scripture where God
has threatened never to reiiore, or reconcile fuch to

himfelf, whom he hath once call off: the contrary to

which 1 think may be proved : but I am at prefect con-
lidering, that, in the nature or* things, it is not impoilible

for (rod to reftore the rich man, if he lb nieafes; and?

confeq ueutly, others that are in the fame ritual-

Be
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Behold the rich man in another world!-—He feeing

) have much more true benevolence in him, than

in his life-time; for when he could not obtain a drop

he pleada much more earneft-

to be lent to his five brethren, toteftif}

em, ieit the} alio fhould come into the fame place

rraent with himfelf. Here he urges the matter

c arneftly, and does not feem willing to be denied.

[hews him not to have been fo loft to virtue as

Ins angels, though miferable them-

,
feek i n \,

' e all men fo too, though their tor-

. . thereby.

d to all this, that Abraham called the rich man
ancl bade him remember, that in his life-time he

Is good things, and likewife Lazarus evil things;

hat therefore it was but reafonable thai the icene

ftiould be changed; that Lazarus mould be comforted,

e tormented. And I think nothing can be fairly

argued from his cafe in favour of endUj's damnation :

for in cafe he was doomed to fuffer while God extjes,

there could be no proportion between the fuiferings, tor-

ments, and evil things of Lazarus on earth, and thole

which he endured in hell ; whereas it is intimated in the

Scriptures, that aU things are determined by number,
weight, and meafure. Let us hear what our Lord has.

faid upon the iubjecr.. St. Luke, xii. 41, 48. ' And that
' ervant who knew his Lord's will, and prepared not
' himfelf, neither did according to his will, (hall bo
€ beaten with many ftripes. But he that knew not,
' and did commit things worthy of ftripes, mail be
' beaten with flw ftripes ; for unto whomfoever much,-
* is given, of him lhall be much required: and to
4 whom men have committed much, of him they will

? afk the more.' But what difference, fo much to be
noticed, could there be, if both were to be beaten to

all eternity? Or how could either be faid to have F£\v,

sre was never to be an end? Impoffible ! Rev.
xviii. n. ' How much fhe (Babylon) hath glorified her-
* ielf, and lived deliciouily; fo much torment and for-
' row give her.' All this appears juft and reafonable:

H 2 but
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but to fuppofe a poor ignorant heathen, or a child of
ten years old, will remain in mifery as long as the molt
perfecuting tyrant, or apoltate Chriltian, leems to con-
tradict all the ideas we have of jultice and equity, as

well as of goodnels ; for in this cafe, who can fuppofe
that each one is exactly rewarded according to his

works? And especially, can any think, that mercy has
any hand in a reward where there is feemmgly no pro-
portion ? Whereas we read, (Pfalm lxii. 12.) ' Alfo
* unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy; for thou ren-
* dereft to every man according to his work*.'

* I think it clear from the Scriptures, that future judgment and
guflifhment ftand upen the ground of mediation, and that they are
intended as mtam to accomplish the great end of fubduing all things

to Chriir, that all things may be reconciled to the Father by him.
The common notion of judgment is, that the moral law is a cove-
nant of works; that all men are under it as a covenant ; that we
have universally broken it, and are become gu.ltv ; that this cove-
nant knows nothing of mercy ; that the curfe of it is endlefs pu-
nifhment ; that thofe who die in unbeJief are in no fenfe related

to Chrift; but that God out of Chrijt will infb'ft the whole penalty

of the broken covenant upon fhern. Hence endlefs damnation is

voafe rated from almolt every pulpit. But men and brethren, are

thefe things fo ?

i. I read of many covenants in my Bible; but a covenant of
ikOfks I have not found there. That the moral law was given to

the Ifraelites on the ground of mercy is evident, becaule it is intro-

duced by the .Almighty, faying, I am the Lord thy God. Here God's
gracious relation to them is the reafon why they ought to obey
that law.—And in the fecond commandment God fays, he fhews

r.itrcy to thoufands who love him, and keep his commandments.
Here then is mercy ; but the idea of mercy and a covenant of

Works are faid to be oppolite • consequently, the moral law is not

a. covenant of works. Add to this, that the apoftle fays, that the

law is not againlt the promifes. Gal. iii. 21. But a covenant of

works is againfr. the promifes; therefore the law, as given to the

Ifraelites, is not a covenant of works.

2. Adam was not under a covenant of works—at leali: the Bible

mentions no fuch thing. Befides which, the very idea which the He-

brew word nnn bent h^ covenant
:
conveys cannot be admitted without

the prior toniidevation of fin; for ma bcriih^ fignifies purification^

and to make a covenant is literally, to cut off a puriftr^ and always
has
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Friexd. Indeed, I could not have thought that fo

much could have been faid upon that fide of the cafe;

and though I am not yet wholly fatisfied, I muft con-

te(<i fome of my great difficulties feem to be removed,

from Yi hat you have faid; and yet there appeal's fome-
thing very dreadful in the account. Pray, do you
underftand it as a parable?

JIixistlr. I am moll inclined to think it is a piece

of real hiftory, known to our Saviour, who was well

has typical refpeft to the death of Chriir, for which there could

be no reaibn before Adam liimed.

3- That Adam was under a law is fully granted; but it was a

law of love, as well as of holinefs. A rational creature cannot

he without law, either in heaven, earth, or hell; but {till it is a

law of love ; for the mercy, the tender mercy of the Lord is over

all his works. Pfalra cxlv. 9.

That Ad.im broke the law of his creation is alfo folly granted,

and that death was the co fequence to him and all his feed : but it

is contended that a difp nfation of life to all was then immediately
manifefted in the promifed feed, who is

c the Lod from heaven,
4 the quickening fpirit,' through whom c

junification to life comes
c upon all men. 1

4. I therefore confider, that when Adam finned, the difpenfations

of God towards men took a new ground ; that the plan of medi-
ation was brought forward ; that the Father, as an acl of his love,

ga e all things hico the hand of the ion. John iii. 35. The fon,

in the fulnels o£ time, came in our nature, to afliime his govern-

ment, and to adminifter tins kingdom; and fha'J continue his go-

vernment, till ail things ihall be fubdued, reheaded. ar.d reftored.

The government of all things is fo compleatly in the hands of'

Chriit, that c 'Phe Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all

< judgment to the fon.' It appears alfo, that the Father will puniih

no man, for c he hath given the fon power to execute judgment
1 alfo, becaufe he is the fon of man.' Hence one great doctrine

of the gofpel, which is to be declared to men, is, that c Chriir is

c ordain. d by God to judge both ;he quick and the dead,' Acts, x.

42.; and c that we mult all ikmd before the judgment-feat of
< Chrift.

1

From fucli Scriptures I learn, that judgment is a mediatorial

work, not founded upon the moral law as a covenant of works,
but upon the mercy of God in Chriir, and that it is a mean to on
end; and that, however judgment mry be ihewn without mercy,
during the proper age thereof yet mercy ihali iinally rejoice

againtt judgment.

H3 acquainted
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acquainted with what palled in the fpiritual, as welt
as the natural world; and who intended thereby to

give an awful warning to the Pharifees, (who were
Covetous) of the dreadful condition of wicked rich

men in the next date; and efpecially of thole who
n cgl eel or defpife the poor.

J?riend. I am inclined to think with you in this

matter ; and therefore, without any farther delay, I

ihal! pafs to mention another ftrong objection to the

doctrine of the Relloration of all men, vi%, the in-

ftance of Judas ; of whom our Saviour fays, ' The
* foil of man goeth, as it is written of him: but woe
fc to that man by whom the fon of man is betrayed; it

' had been good for that man if he had not been born.*

St. Matth. xxvi. 24. St. Mark, xiv. 21. If Judas
ihould ever be reflored, how could the Saviour fay,
* Good were it for that man if had never been born V
I think you will find it difficult to remove this objec-

tion; for, if he is ever to be happy, (though after ma-
ny ages) it will be good for him that he was born.

Minister. I cannot think that this is fo ftrong an
argument againft the general Restitution, as moft that

rife it imagine. It was a common proverb among the

Jews, when any great misfortune happened to a man
or his family, to fay, ' Good were it for that man, if

' he had never been born.' And thus our Saviour ufed
it with great propriety refpecling Judas : for who that

thinks with any reafon at all would not have wilhed
that he had never been born, rather than to have be-
trayed the dear Redeemer?

Friekt>. But can any thing lefs than e?idkfs damna-
tion be fufficient to jultify the expreihon of 4 Good were
* it for that man that lie had never been born ?

*

Minister. I am o^ opinion that even worldly trou-

bles (fliort as they are) may fufficiently juftify the c\-

prefhon. There are a tiioufand circumftanccs into

which the children of Adam fall, that make their cafe

infinitely worfe than though they had never been born,

even without fuppofing a Hate of future punilhment at

all. I hud rather, a thoufand times, never have been
born,
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born, than to have betrayed Thrift, even upon the.

fijppofition that I had never been doomed to fuller for

ittbeyond this lite. Job, when he had loll his fub-

, his children, and his eafe, opened his mouth,
and, through excels of grief, curled the day of his

birth : though it does not appear that he had any fear

of ful nation, but the reverie.
' And Job fpake and laid, Let the day perifli where-
in I was born ; and the night in which it was laid,

There is a man-child conceived. Let that day be

darknefs ; let not God regard it from above: neither

let the light mine upon it. Let darknefs and the iha-

dow of death itain it; let a cloud dwell upon it: let

the blacknefs of day terrify it. As for that night, let

darknefs feize upon if let it not be joined unto the

days of the year; let it not come into the number of
the months. Lo! let that, night be folitary, let no
joyful voice come therein. Let them curfe it that curie

the day, who are ready to raife up their mourning.
Let the ftars of the twilight thereof be dark ; let it

look for light, but have none; neither let it fee the

dawning of the day ; became it Unit not up the. doors
of my mother's womb, nor hid forrow from mine
eyes. Why died I not from the womb ? Why did
not I give up the Ghoft, when I came out of the

belly? Why did the knees prevent me? or why the
the breafts that I mould fuck? For now mould I

have been (till, and been quiet; I mould have ilept ;

then had 1 been at reft, with kings and counfellors of
the earth, who built defoiate places for themfelves

;

or with princes, that had gold, who filled their houies
with iilver : or, as an hidden untimely birth, I had
not been ; as infants, who never faw light. There
the wicked ceafe from troubling, and there the weary
be at reft. There the prifoners reft together ; they
hear not the voice of the oppreilbr. Thefmailand
great are there; and the fen ant is free from his mat-
ter. ' See Job. iii.2— 19.

From this difcourfe it fcems, that Job thought it

would have been better for him never to have been
born,
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bom, than to have fallen into fuch fore troubles in this

prefent life, without taking the other into his account;
but if he had known that he had been doomed to fuf-
fer the amazing torments of the fecond death, in the
lake of lire and brlmftone, what would he have laid?

Even upon the fuppofition that it was only to laft for

ages, he would have thought that his being born into

this world, to be fitted for fuch a punithment, would
have been the greateit curfe that could have befallen

him.

If Job, who could fay, ' I know that my Redeemer
* liveth, and that he mail Hand at the latter day upon the
4 earth: and, though after my Ikin worms deftroy this
* body, yet in my flefh (hall I fee God : whom I fhall fee
' for myfelf, and mire eyes fhall behold, and not another,
* though my reins be confumed within me. I-Ie know-
' eth the way that I take ; and when he hath tried me, I
* fhall come forth as gold. My foot hath held his fteps;
' his way have I kept, and not declined ; neither have I

* gone back from the commandment of his lips : I have
* eftcemed the words of his mouth more than my ne-
' ceflary food. Though he flay me, yet will I truft in
' him: but I will maintain mine own ways before him.
f He alfo fhall be my falvation. My righteoufnefs I

' hold fa ft, and will not let it go : my heart fhall not
c reproach me fo long as I live.' (See Job, xix. 25,

26, 21. xxiii. 10, 11, 12. xiii. 15, 16. xxvii.6.) And
who can make fuch a folemn proteitntion of his inno-

cence and uprightnefs, before God and man, as we find

in the xxix. xxx. and xxxi. chapters of that book? If

fuch a man had reafon to fay, ' Wherefore, then, haft
' thou brought me forth out of the womb? Oh ! that
' I had given up the ghoft, -and no eye had feen me ! I
6 fhould have been as though 1 had not been ; I ihould
1 have been carried from the womb to the grave,' (fee

Job, x. 18, 19.) with what amazing propriety might
Chrift fay of Judas the traitor, who finned in fuch a
dreadful manner, and had fuch horrible guilt on his

confeience; who died in black defpair, perifhed in fuch

an awful iituation, in his fins, and, probably, by his

own
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own hands* ; who differed the mofl violent agitations

of mind* died under the power of the horrid fuggefti-

ons

* Upon mature confideration on this fubjefr, I think it is to be

doubted, yea, that there is evidence that Judas did not periiTi by his

own hands. The candid reader will attend to the following

thoughts.

—

i. Judas, though he was a traitor, yet was not a blafphemer of

Chrilt; but, being arretted in his act of treachery, he repented him-

Jclf-
2. His repentance had tire greateft poflible proofs of fincerity.

He confeiIcd his guilt—he confefled it too befoie the parties con-

cerned with him in his fin ; parties who were well able to refent

his confeffion, as a heavy accufation ofthemfelves— his confeilion,

like his fin, was alio public—and he cleared his hands or the price

Of b'ood; he brought the thirty pieces of iilver, and threw them
down in the temple, and laid, I have iinned in that I have betrayed

innocent blood.

3- The words kch ctjrsxBctiv^ airnyZalo, kai apelthon. apegxato, wVich

we render
J
and departing he hanged himfelf,' literally are, < and

1 departing was itrangled.' Mat. xxvii. v. Dr.Hammond para-

ph rafes the paflage thus

—

6 He was fo affected with ibrrow, hor-
< ror, and defpair, that in a tit ofmelancholy, or fuffocation,he fud-
* denly fell down upon his face, and burlr, and d:ed. See Acts,

* i. 19.;' for which, in his notes, he gives many authorities. Dr.
Ughtfoot alfo, on the paflage, fays, that Judas d d not hang him-
feif, but was ftrangled. It mult be confeiied, that the Doctor moll
pioully makes the ievit to be the executioner of Judas. I avail

rayielf of his literary teftiihony, but reject: his fuperltition.

4. Being ftrangled with grief, though not very common, is a

circunjftance that fometimes happens in cafes of extreme and fud-

den anguifh of mind. An inltance of it happened in the month of

July, 1798, on the public theatre at Liverpool. John Palmer, the

comedian, playing the character of the Stranger
l
in a comedy of the

fame name, fuddeniy fell backward said died upon the fpct. No
other reafon could be given, but that the character of the Stranger

was fo expreflive of Mr. Palmer's own d'iheHed fituation, that

he was overcome by -it, and ftrangled with grief,

N.B Mr. Palmer^ domeltichappitie shad been lately ruined.

5. It does not appe^r/thar covetpufnefs was the great motive from
which Judas betrayed ouv Lord; for if fo. would he have been
content with the paltry fum pi thirty pieces 01 filver, which is

only about three pounds fifteen (hillings? Would he not rather

have afked a princely turn ? /nd that the rulers would hav^ given

it , is not to be doubted, for we know they gave large mo ey to huftl

the foidiers afterwards. Mat. xxviii. 13. It is extremely impro-

bable.
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onsof the great enemy of men, without one fmi!e 3
or

look of forgiveneis, from Jelus, or even daring to feek

it;

bable, therefore, that Judas took this reward merely from the mo-
tive of covetoufnefSj (though it is faid, he was a thief, and had the

bag) we ought to fearch for fome other principles of action in him.
Without going far about we may perceive fome very adequate
ones, which were common to all the apoitles. and from which
Judas acted the part of a traitor. The kingdom of Chrifr is a
fpiritual kingdom, and the fulijecls of it muff, in the prefent itate,

be fuitereis, and wait by faith for a reward in an adjlniniftrarion of
lits kingdom yet to come. Our Lord often taught this; but his

dill jples had no ears to hear it. They dreamed of a temporal king-

dom and ardently expected its honours and profits. Hence they
often contended who fhould be the great eft , i. e. who fhould be
prime minijier in the kingdom. Hence John and James, by the inte-

reft of their mother, fought for the two chief places ; and hence
the indignation of the other difciples when they heard the requeft

of the brothers. Now onlyfuppofe that Judas had the fame views
of the kingdom as being temporal, and the fame ambition to be
a great man, we (hall then find fofficient motives fcr his conduct.

He had feen the miracles of Jefus, and was highly imprcfled with
a fenfe of his power; he had feen his modeiry and humility, a. d,

like the kinfmen of our Lord, could not reconcile his character; of
TvleiYiah with bis low condition and love of privacy. See John, vii.

3, 4. Might he not think that if he could bring his matter into

inch circumftances as fhould caufe him to avow his character open-

ly, and to take the kingdom, that he fhould even do a good work?
That then he mould not only be forgiven, but even highly reward-

ed, as having fhewn his love to Jefus ? .All this feems very natural'

and the finallnefs of the reward which he had from the rulers feems

to fhew, that he had ho es much beyond thai. -Add to this, that

Judas did not think of any harm to his matter is evident, for

''when he faw he wj£s condemned, he repented JiijiifefiijJ &C. Mat.
xxyii. 3. I do not tee but that Judas loved his maHer as r.eatr

ly as Peter, who denied h m, or as the otrer oifciplesj who for-

fook him and fed; but ben g more deeply tinctured with ambition

to pofeis the temporal honours of the kingdom, l.eiell moredtf.p-

}y than trie other dilcji les did; end feeing the defign of his plan

fuirrattd, and the life of his beloved maHer in danger, lie made
every reparation wlvcb a fincere but m ilahen man could make, he

avowed the innocence of Jefus—confe lied his own guilt—returned

the money with abhorrence—and, fo great was his grief that it

ftrangled him—he fell down on his face, and his bpv\els gv.fhed

out. Thus he ftands to this day as an awful warning of ike fin of
ixoriily ambition in the kingdom of thrift. ,

6. I know
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it; whole forrow in this life far exceeded Job's, (for

Job had no ienie of guilt, treafon, and ingratitude—

-

nor was he tilled with rage, blafphemy, anddefpair)

—

and who mult probably have his portion in the fecond

death— ' Good were it for that man if he had never
1 been born!' even upon the fuppoiition that his tor-

ments are not deligned to continue while God exijts.

Jeremiah is another inltance much to my purpofe",

who wiihed that he had never been born, even at the

6. I know it will be objected, that our Lord called Judas a icuzh

I a >t\ver, He did fo; and he likewife called Peter Satan—The Tame
.

iin was common to them both—they did not relifh the things that

were or' God— the fptritual and Differing Hate of his kingdom

—

but the tilings that were of men— temporal greatnefs and honours.

Into tills they both fell; Judas molt remarkably.

Again
;

i ihali be told that Judas went to his own place,/. e.HelK
I aiifwer, That he fell from his apoftlefhip is evident, and another

was chofen in his room; as it is written, c Let another take his

c office;' (Pfalm cix. 8. .Acts, i.20. ) but that he is gone to hell 1 can-

not learn from the Scriptures, notwithstanding that our transition

of Acts, i. 24, 25. feems to imply it. Take a more literal tranf-

lation of thefe twro verfes

—

w And they prayed and laid, Thou,
4 Lord, who knowelt the hearts of all, fhew which of thefe two

•< thou hail chofen, to take a part of this miniibry, and to go into

« the proper place of the apoitlefnip. from which Judas by tranf-
c greflion fell.

1
See Scarlett's New Translation of the New Tei-

tament.
That Judas is called < the foil of perdition,' may be well ac-

counted for from his fearful end. The Hebrews lay, ions of Be-
lial, for wicked men, Dent. xiii. 13.—Son of the bow, when they
would exprefs an arrow, Job, iv. 19.—Sons of the fire, i. e.

fpatks, Job, v. 7.—Son of death, 2 Sam. xii. £.—Son of (tripes,

Deut. xx v. 2. So our Lord fays, Ion of perdition, i.e. he that
will perifsi.

A7". B. The repentance of Judas has been objected to as not be-
ing evargc 'icj/> becaufe it is faid in our translation, ' he repented
i hhvfc'f; that is," fay the objeflors, c his repentance was his oven
< work—not the work of the fpirit of God.' So low a quibble as this

doe? not deferve an anfwer ; nor would I notice it, but for the fake
of honeft enquiring mind?, who are liable to be injured bv fuch
as lie in wait to deceive. The word ^fiJa^gXa&s^, mct<imelcihchrhy
which the repentance of Judas is expreiied, is the fame that our
I.otd ufed Mat. xxi, 29 and 32. Will any man fay, that Chrift
diu not fpeak of evangelical repentance in thefe places?

very
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yqy) time when he knew the Lord was his helper; only
bebauie he had been put in the ftocks by Pafhur, and
had fuftered n little pain and ihame in a good caufe.

He was not afraid] of endlefs damnation, nor yet of any
future punilhment, for he thus exprefled himfelf in all

the language of full alVuranee: 6 But Jehovah is with
* me, as a mighty terrible one; therefore my perfe-
c eutors (hall (tumble, and they (hall not prevail; they
* (hall be greatly afhained, for they (hall not profper;
4
their everl ailing eonfulion lhail never be forgotten.

' But, O Jehovah of Holts, that triell the righteous,
1 and feeft the reins and the heart, let me fee thy ven-
4 geance on them, (or thou wilt let me fee, &£•) for
f unto thee have I opened my caufe. Sing unto 3e-
' hovah, praife ye Jehovah: for he hath delivered
* the foul of the poor from the hand of evil doers.'

How llrong his faith ! how full his aflurance ! Yet it

is evident, that he thought it would have been much
(better for him, perfcmaliy, never to have been born;
for he immediately adds, ' Curfed be the day wherein
' I was born ; let not the day wherein my mother bare
* me be blelfed. Curfed be the man who brought
* tidings to my father, faying, A man child is born
* unto thee, making him very glad. And let that man
' be as the cities which Jehovah overthrew, and ro-
* pented not : and let him hear the cry in the morn-
* ing, and the lhouting at noon-tide, becaufe he flew
* me not from the womb : or that my mother might
* have been my grave; and her womb to be always
1

great with me. Wherefore came I out of the womb
' to fee labour and forrow, that my days fhouldbecon-
i fumed with lhame?' Sec Jer. xx. 11— 13.

Here is not a word about a Hate of future punifh-

jftient, much lefs endlefs damnation, and yet the good pro-

phet Jeremiah thought, that if he had never been born,

it would have been far better for him.

Friend. I muft confefs, 1 never before confidered it

poilible to anfwer this objection; you have done much
towards fohingit: but you niuit eoniider that both

Job and Jeremiah paflionatcly exclaimed, and, through

forrowj
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forrow, uttered fuch ralh words as, in their cooler mo-
merits, they repented of; and therefore, what they

fpake of themfelves cannot wholly let allele the objec-

tion. Had they delivered thofe expreflions a.s general

truths, and declared that men had much better never

have been born, than to have fullered fuch degrees of

worldly forrow, it would have more than anfvvered the

objection; but, when men under grief exclaim in fuch

a manner, we cannot ground a matter of fuch import-

ance upon what they fay refpecting themfelves ; as

their minds, being overwhelmed with trouble, and the

immediate fenfations of pain, are bialfed, and cannot
utter the calm dictates of fober reafon : but thrift,

though under great forrows himfelf, law the eafe of
Judas i'o deplorable, that he exprefled himfelf thus re-

n^ him; which was the fober truth, without ex-
aggeration ; and could this be faid of him, or of any*

other of the human race, upon the fuppofitiori that mi-
e \ is not absolutely endlefs?

±ter. Our Lord, fpeaking of the deftruelion of
Jerufalem, fays, ' And woe unto them that are with
6
child, and to them that give fuck in thofe days/ (fee

St. Mat. xxiv. 19. St. Mark, xiii. 11.) not becaufe of
their future endlefs damnation, in diitinclion from
others, but on account of their prefent trouble and for-

row, r.s is explained, Luke, xxi. 23.— ? But woe to
4 them that are with child, and to them that give fuck
* in thofe days; for there llia.ll be great diftrefs in the

f land, and wrath upon this people.' And when the

Saviour was led to death, we read, ' And there follow-;
' ed him a great company of people, and of women,
' who alfo bewailed and lamented him. But Jefus,
1 turning unto them, laid, Daughters of Jerufalem,
* weep not for me, but for yourfelves, and for your
* children. For behold the days are coming, in the
' which they {hall lay, Blefled are the barren, and
' the wombs that never bare, and the paps which ne-
4 ver gave fuck. Then llia.ll they fay to the moun-
1
tains, Fall on us ; and to the hills, Cover us. For if

* they do thefe things in a green tree, what mall be
' done in the dry?' St. Luke, xxiii. 2>--31.

1 And
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And who would not, a thoufand times, choofe ra-

ther never to have been born, than even to fee, far lefs

experience, the miferies which came upon Jerufalem
and its inhabitants? Would it not have been better

for mothers never to have been born, than to have
killed and eaten their own children in the fiege? And
would it not have been better for the children never to

have been born, than to have been food for their mothers?
But Solomon not only reprefents a ftate of great mi-

feryand affliction in this life, as worfe than not to have
been born, but alfo a itate of the greateft profperity,

if it ends in difgrace; for he fays, * if a man beget an
* hundred children, and live many years, fo that the
4 days of his years be many, and his foul be not filled

* with good, and alfo, that he have no burial; I fay,
* that an untimely "birth is better than he. For he (the
* untimely birth) cometh in with vanity, and departeth
4 in darknefs, and his name lhall be covered with

\ darknefs. Moreover, he hath not feen the fun,
4 nor known anything: this hath more relt than the
4 other. Yea, though he live a thoufand years twice
* told, yet hath he ieen no good (/. e. no equivalent
* good, to balance his difgrace). Do not all go to one
4 place?' All came from dull, and 'turn to dull again.

See Ecclef. vi. 3—6.

The ltate here defcribed by Solomon is not only in-

finitely better than the damnation of hell, though li-

mited by certain periods, but far preferable to many,
if not to moil fituations of men in this life; and yet

he prefers an untimely birth to a man who lives more
than twice the age of Methufelah, and has an hundred
children of his own, if he has not his foul tilled or fa-

tisfied with good; and that he hath no burial, or has

not honour (credit or reputation) at his death.

Long life and many children were formerly efte-med

as the greateft of bleuings ; but as the things of this

life cannot fill the foul with good, lb a man had better

never have been born, than to have enjo} ed the good
things of this world in the greateft protuiion, if he

dies in difgrace, and lias no burial, or is not honoured

at his death. Yet this is not worthy to be name,' in

the
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the fame day with the damnation of hell
;
yet is fre-

quently threatened as a great and terrible judgment;

which, if it falls upon a man, however he may have

enjoyed long life, health, wealth, and all kinds of proi-

pcritv , it makes it worfe for him than if he had never

been born, according to the decilionof God himfelf;

and, therefore, no wonder that Chriit faid of wicked
Judas, ' Good were it for that man, if he had never
* been born *.'

Though I have anfwered you fo largely, yet one
word might have fulliced to have anfwered the whole

objection at firft; vix. Had Judas died before he had
been born, and periihed from his mother's womb, he

would never have finned, far lefs betrayed Chriit: he

would have entered into peace immediately, ' where
t ne wicked ceafe from troubling, and where the

* weary are at reft,
5

In that cafe he would have
efeaped the judgment that came upon him, and would
have had more reft than thofe wrho fhould live in all

the affluence of life two thoufand years, and beget

each an hundred children, and yet ihould not be ho-
noured at their death.

Some would have anfwered the objection fhorter, by
faying, Chnlt promifed twelve thrones to his twelve

* The words c Good were it for that man if he had never been
1 born,' are proverbial—This has been difputed, and the proof of
it has been called for: let it now be given. Mr. Wincheiler has

referred to the words of Job, Solomon, and Jeremiah, but has not

quoted any Jewifh authors; Dr. Gill mall therefore do that for

him ; and no man, who knows the Doctor's character, will difpute

his authority in Jewifh literature. In his notes on Mat. xxvi. 44.
and Mark, xiv. 21. where thefe words concerning Judas occur, he
fays, i This is a rabbinical phrafe, frcyuenty ufed in one form or
c other, and fometimes a«5 our Lord fpoKe it; and it is applied to
4 fuch as fpeak falfe and lying words, and regard not the glory of
i their Creator." Of this the Doctor gives proof, by refering to

Zohar^in Gen.foh<\\- I. Mifn.Chagiga, c. 2.fee. I. T. Bab. Cha-

giga^foL 16. 1. beiides many inltaLces of its being ufed in other

forms e'fewhere.

It becomes thofe who maintain the doctrine of endlefs mifery
to conlider how weak a foundation a common proverb is, to fup-

poi i fuch a tremendous idea.

1 2 apoftles*
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apoftles, among whom Judas was one; and therefore,

he mull be reftored, or the promiie cannot be fulfilled;

fee St. Mat. .xix. 28.; but this I do not infill upon ; ne-
verthelefs, thofe who anfwer the objection this way
make an obfervation that may be worth attention, vw.
that Peter, fpeaking of Judas, faith, * Let his habit.a-
* tion be defolate, and let no man dwell therein;' thai

is, Let his manlion be referved for him, let no man
take poiiefuon of it ; but ' his bilhopric, or office,
* let another take.' See Adls, i. 20. compared with
Pfalm l.ifcc. 25. cix. 8. But I am rather of opinion that

the defolation of the habitation of the wicked, and the

want of inhabitants in their tents, refpecfts this ftate,

and is part of the curie pronounced upon all traitors ;

and may therefore, in an eminent fenfe, be applied to

Judas, and alfo to the rebellious nation of the Jewrs

at large ; and therefore, as theie words do not intend
their refloration, lb neither are they any objection to it;

for St. Paul applies part of the lxixth Pfalm to the Jews
as truly as St. Peter applies it to Judas : fee Rom. xi. 9,

10. And yet he fays, ' I fay then, have they Humbled
* that they mould fall? God forbid : but rather, through
' their fall, falvation is come unto the gentiles, topro-
* voke them to jealoufy. Now, if the fall of them be
* the riches of the world, and the diminifhing of them
f the riches of the gentiles, how much more their ful-
* nefs?' And thus, from the 11th verfe to the end of
the chapter, goes on to fpeak of their being again re-

ceived, reconciled, and grafted again into their own
olive tree; and that their blindnefs is only for a time;
* And fo all Ifrael lhall be faved. There flia.ll come
* out of Sion a deliverer, and lhall turn away ungod-
* linefs from Jacob:' that God's covenant, or promiie,

is to take their tins away ; that they are beloved for

the fathers' fakes ; that the gifts and calling of God
are' without repentance; that, therefore, they fhali

obtain mercy at lad ; and that, for this very purpofe,

God hath concluded them all {or Chut them up) in un-

belief, that he might not only punifli them thereby for

their trail fgrefiioiis* and alfo, through their unbelief

caufe the gentiles to obtain mercy and falvation; but

alfo,
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alio, that he might have mercy upon all thofe whom
he had thus lhut up in unbelief, without exception. See

the whole chapter.

Here, then, are three deiigns, worthy of a God of

infinite wifdom, power, and goodnefs, in this one dark
difpenfation, the rejection of the Jewifli church and
nation:— 1. That he might punilh them for their ini-

quity . 2. That others might come in their room, Hand
in their office, and be made partakers of their privi-

leges: and, 3. That they might be referved to mercy
and forgivenefs at lait. And what happened to a

whole nation of traitors, might happen to an indivi-

dual of that nation ; and vice vetfo.

Friend. This is a fubjecr. of great importance, and
if you can maintain the fy item you have efpoufed, and
anfwer the remaining objections that may be brought
againit it, it will molt certainly give me pleafure, and
relieve my mind from great anxiety. I am a father of
many. children, and God knows the tears I have ihed

on their account! but could I receive your views,
"with what pleafure mould I look upon them!!! But
I have many remaining difficulties and objections (till

to propofe. May God preferve me from error and
falfe doctrine ! I wifh to know what is really the

truth in this matter; for above all things I dread de-
ception.

Minister. I alfure you, my friend,, that I mould be
as loth to deceive you, as you are to be deceived: and
bad I not the fureft confidence, through the Lord, of
the truth and reality of this molt glorious fyftem, and
did I not find the higheft fatisfaclion in it myfelf, 1

mould never prefume to hold it forth to others. But
as I have an engagement that calls me elfew here juii
now, I muft beg you to excufe me ; hoping that in a.

little time I mall have another opportunity of hearing
the remainder of your objections ; and in the mean
time I advife you to fearch the Scriptures, and pray
God to lead you into all truth,

END OP THE SECOND DIALOGUE*

13
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DIALOGUE III.

Friend. T AM glad to meet with you, to have fome
-* farther converfaticn upon the very import-

ant and interiling fubject of the final Reiioration.

—

Since I law you laii I have had opportunity of hearing
fome very capital objections made again It this i'yitem,

which I beg leave to itate in the piaineft and itrongeit

manner.
Minister. Your frank nefs is well pleafmg to me, and

I am ready to hear whatever can be urged againlt my
fentiments, and will do my endeavour to anfwer all

reafonable objections; therefore propofe them as foon
as you think proper.

Friend. One grand objeclion that is very generally

made againft the doctrine of the Fveftoration is, that it

tends to Uccntioufncfs ; that it is the doclrine that the

ferpent preached to Eve; for we read, (Oen. iii.4.

)

5 And the ferpent laid unto the woman, Ye lhall not
*furely die:' and that it is a doclrine calculated to

give encouragement to the wicked to continue in their

evil ways; that it is ' faying, Peace, peace, when
4
there is no peace;' and that this doclrine is as dan-

gerous as that of the wicked prophetefles of Ezekiel's
time, of whom God fays,

4 With lies ye have made
4
the heart of the righteous fad, whom I have not made

* fad, and lengthened the hands of the wicked, that
4 he ihould net return from his wicked way, by pro-
* miiing him life. They fay unto them that defpife
* me, Jehovah hath laid, Ye ihall have peace; and
4 they fay unto every one that walketh after the imagine
4
ation of his own heart, No evil lhall come upon you*'

4
Jer. viii. 11. Ezek. xiii. 22. Jer. xxiii. 11.

It is faid, that it is the nature of God to lay the

Tugheft pofiblc reilraint upon iin, and therefore he has

threat*
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threatened it with eternal, or endlefs punifhment; and
even found too weak to prevent the prevailing

ofiniquity. What a flood of impiety, therefore,'would
ovciilow the world, it* it ihould be generally believed,

that, alter fome ages of fullering, mankind Ihould be

red to fome degree of happinefs! Would not the

reitraints be wholly taken off from the lulls and paihons

of the wicked, if once this doctrine ihould become
prevalent? Will you be fo kind as to give a fair and
candid reply to this objection ?

Mivtster. This objection is ftated with all poflible

force; I lhall therefore endeavour to anfwer it as well

as 1 can
; putting in this caveat, that if I ihould not

anfwer it to your fatisfaclion, do not imagine that no
iblid anfwer can be given ; but impute it to my not
being fufficiently mailer of my fubject, or not being
able to exprefs my mind fo clearly as I could wiih.
As this objection is frequently made, and often tiled,

by people who mean well, but have not coniidered
the fnbject. thoroughly, I lhall be as explicit as poflibly

I can upon it.

I would firft obferve, that the great truths, or firft

principles, upon which the Reltoration is founded,
and from which it is derived by natural and eafy con-
sequences, are far from tending to iicentioufnefs: but,
in order to make this evident, it will be proper here to
let them down in their order.

FIRST PRINCIPLES,
Upon which the Doctrine of the Final and Univerfal

Rejhtuiion is jounded.

1. God is the univerfal and only Creator of all] con-
trary to the opinion of the Mamchces of old, who be-
lieved the devil to the creator of molt, if not all viiible
beings: the Muggletoiiians of the laft century, and the
Buchanites lately, aflert nearly the fame fentiments

;

contrary to Rev. iv. 11. Col. n 16. Pfalm c.3. Numb,
xvi. 22. Ifaiah, Ixiv. S. Ezek. xviii.4. Zech. xii. 1.
and a vail number of other Scriptures.

Now,
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Now, who can fay, that this noble thought, which
St. Paul enlarges upon fo beautifully, (Acts, xvii. 24
-—30.) tends, in the leaft, to make men wicked? Does
it not tend to dignity and ennoble human nature, to
be told, that God is our Father, Creator, and Firth

Caufe; and that we were made by his power, accord-
ing- to his will, and for his pleafure; and that the chief
end for which he made us, was, to glorify his name> and
enjoy himfor ever?—as the Aflembiy's Catechifm beau-
tifully declares. This is one of the principles from
which God himfelf deduces the certainty of the final

end of wrath, as I have obferved before :

—
* Fori will

* not contend for ever, neither will I be always wroth :

* for the fpirit mould fail before me, and the fouls
* which I have made.' Ifaiah, Ivii. 1(5.—Thole who.
venture to contradict their Maker, and fay, that he
will contend for ever, and be always wroth , ought to be
able, at lealt, to give as good a reafon why he will, as

he has affigned why he will not; and,
.
confequently,.

prove that he hath not made allfouls ; which is the true

foundation upon which endlefs mifery mult be found-
ed, and the only doclriue which is perfectly confiitent

with it.

The poor untutored Indians in America argued (with

a miilionary that was fent from Sweden to convert

them) from the univerfal providence of God, that he,.

who was fo kind a Father as to provide for their bo-
dies all things needful, had not wholly neglected their.

fouls: but this I do not infift upon, though I think,

the argument has weight in it; and, certainly, the provi-

dential goodnefs of God, and his long fuffering, tends

to lead men to repentance. Rom. ii. 4. 2 Pet. iii. 9.

2. The univerfal benevolence of the Deity, or the love

of God to his creatures, is one of the firit principles

from which the General Reftoration is deduced : and^

who can fay, that this leads to licentioufnefs? If

thofe who believe that God loves them in particular,

find that confideration the ftrongeft obligation on them
to love him again, and to obey his will ; by the fame

rule, if all die individuals of the whole human race

were
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were to believe that God loved each one of them, would
not the lame cairfe produce the fame effect ? And it*

fo, can this be charged as a licentious doctrine, which
pre&ly grounded upon a caufe which powerfully
ues to produce holinefs? Js there any thing like

tnent in this reafoning—I know that God loves

n;e, and leeks to do me good, therefore I mult hate

him ? What ihould v* e think of a woman who flioujd

leave her huiband, and do all in her power againii

himj and ihould be able to give no better reaibn for it

, he follow ing—My huiband loves me, and i know
it, and lie has always loved me, and always will; and
therefore 1 am determined to hate, ridicule, defpiie, and

imn him, and have left him for this very (

and am determined never to love or obey him more?
Bad as human nature is, I queftion whether fuch in-

itances often occur. We commonly fay, that love be-
gets love: 6 We love him became he firft loved us,'

lays the apoftle. 1 John, iv. 19. Therefore the doc-
trine of God's univerfal benevolence, cannot lead to !i-

centioufnefs, in any light in which it can be vie ;

for, if he really loves us, he will do all in his power to

us to love him again, and to be like him ; and 1 am
fure the consideration of his love to us, goes as far a.s

moral fualion can go, to induce us to love him again;
nay, the belief of it is acknowledged to be one of the
firongeft motives to obeaience ; and the love of God
flhed abroad in the heart produces the beft effects, and
is the mod powerful principle and fpring of good and
virtuous adtions, that we are acquainted with. This
being a nrii principle, from which the Univerfal Re-
ftoration is concluded, we are happy to find that ' God
* is love,' and that lie * fo loved che world, as to give
4
his only begotten fon, that whofoever believeth in

' him ihould not perifn, but have everlalting life: for
1 God fem not his fon into the world to condemn the
' world, but that the world through him might be

\
laved/ See 1 John, iv. 16. St. John,iii. 16, 11. But

it is not fo much my bufinefs now to fhew that the fen-
timent is fcriptural, as to (hew chat it is not of a dan-

gerous
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gerons tendency. The following words, however, are
fo beautiful, that I take the liberty to mention them—

-

4 But thou halt mercy upon all; for thou canit do all

* things, and winkeft at the fins of men, becaule they
' mould amend. For thou loved all the things that
* are, and abhorred nothing which thou halt made:
* for never wouldeft thou have made any thing, if thou
* hadft hated it. And how could any thing have en-
* dured, if it had not been thy will; or been prelerv-
* ed, if not called by thee? But thou fparelt all; for
* they are thine, O Lord, thou lover of fouls-. For
* thine incorruptible fpirit is in all things; therefore
c chaileneft thou them, by little and little, that offend*
* and warneft them, by putting them in remembrance
* wherein they have offended, that, leaving their vvic-

' kednefs, they may believe on thee, O Lord. For thj
4 power is the beginning-of righteoufnefs ; andbecaui'e
* thou art the Lord of all, it maketh thee to be gra-
* cious unto all. But thou, O God, art gracious and
* true ; long fuffering, and in mercy ordering all things*
* For if we fin, we are thine, knowing thy power; but
* we will not Jin, knowing that we are counted thine.*

Wifdom of Solomon, xi. 23—26. xii. 1, 2, 16. xv. 1,

2. ' Jehovah is gracious, and full of companion,
* How to anger, and of great mercy. Jehovah is good
' to all; and his tender mercies are over all his works*
* All thy works mall praife thee, O Jehovah, and thy
' faints mall blefs thee/ Pfalmcxlv. 8, 9, 10.

3. Another great principle upon which the Reftora-

tion depends, is, that Christ diedfor all: ' We fee Je-
* Jus, who was made a little lower than the angels, for
' the fuffering of death, crowned with glory and ho-
* nour; that he, by the grace of God, lhould tafte

* death for every mart (or all), Heb. ii. 9. ' If any
6 man fin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jejus

' Chriji the righteous ; and he is the propitiation for
c our iins; and not for ours only, but alfo for the fins
1 of the whole world.* 1 John, ii. 1, 2. ' For there is

* one God, and one Mediator between God and men,
4 the Man Christ Jesvs, who gave himfelf a ranfom

'fo*
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8
for ally to be teltiiied in due time.' 1 Timothy, ii.

by 6.

I need not multiply paflages to prove that Chriit died

for aU\ for though the univerfality of his death is not

cxprefsly aiferted in every text where it is mentioned

that he died, it mult always be underltood; becaufe it

is never denied in any place, and is plainly and point-

edly declared in thofe which I have quoted: and, be-

fides, it is evident, that in the apoitle's time, the univer*

of the death of Chrilt was a lirll principle, uni-

versally acknowledged, and therefore St. Paul reafons

from it as fuch ; which it would have been highly pre-

poiterous for him to do, if that had not been the cafe;

as, for example— * For the love of Chrilt conilraineth
* us; becaufe we thus judge, that if one died for all,*

(which is not difputed by any, and which we know to

be a truth)
i then wTere all dead; and that he died for

ally that they who live, lhould not henceforth live

* unto themfelves, but unto him that died for them, and
' rofe again.' 2 Cor. v. 14, 15.

Fmexd. But have you never heard it argued that

Chrilt did not die for ally becaufe he did not pray for

Mixisteh. I remember, when a lad, I was fent to a
neighbour's houfe, and overheard the good man, the

matter of the family, read in a book after this manner :

1 Chrifi did not die for all, becaufe he did not pray for
* all: I pray for them ; 1 pray not for the world, but
6
fox them which thou halt given me, for they are

* thine/ St. John, xvii. 9. And 1 then thought the ar-

gument conclusive; but I am now at a lot's whether
the author of that book meant to deceive his readers,

or whether he had never read the chapter through cri-

tically ; for, had he read the 20th verfe, he would have
found thefe words, which would have overthrown his

hypothecs:

—

' Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for

f them affo who ihall believe on me through their word.'
]{ Chrilt had prayed for all, in the 9th verfe, for whom
he died, he could not have enlarged his pra\er lb much
in the 20th verfe, as to take in not them only, but all

that
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that fhould believe on him through their word : neither

does he iiop here, but goes on to pray for thofe that

believe in thefe words

—

' That they all may be one, as
' thou, Father, art in me, and 1 in thee ; that they alfo
' may be one in us.' And why is all this unity prayed
for among believers? Surely, it hath never been ac-
complished ; but it ihall be, for this great and admirable
purpoie, vi%. ' That the world may believe that thou halt
6
lent me. And the glory which thou gavefl me, I

* have given them, that they may be one, even as we
' are one: I in them, and thou in me; that they may
4 be made perfect in one, and that the -world may knozv
' that thou hail lent me, and halt loved them as thou
' hall loved me.' Veriest, 22,23.

Fairs u. But when fhall the world believe , and know
that Chrift is the Sent of God?

Minister. When all that believe fhall be one, as the

Father and the Son are one : when the great marriage of
the Lamb ihall be celebrated, and his Bride ihall be one9

in the bond of univerfal love and fellowlhip, as the Fa~
ther and Son now are: when the church Ihall be perfect-

ed in one ; ihall dwell in love and dwell in God as the

Father dwells in the Son, and the Sonin the Father : when
Zion's watchmen ihall fee eye to e\e; when all be-

lievers Ihall (peak the fame thing; when there fhall be
no more diviiions among them; when they ihall be
perfectly joined together in the fame mind, and in the

fame judgment.
This was the ftafe that St. Paul befought the Co-

rinthians to prefs after, and wilhed them to attain; but
he had the mortification to fee them fall ihort of it, as

all the Christian churches have from that day to this.

But when Chrilt (hall give that glory and honour to

his bride, which the Father gave to him, and Ihall thus

unite her to himfelf, in an indillbluble union, and the

feveral members of his body, the church, fhall be as

much united one to another, as the members of the

natural body are; or, to cxprefs it in his own words,
' As thou, Father, art in me, and I'm thee.* When
thus the church ihall be one, in fpirii, love;

delign,

judg*
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nent, &c. as the /', ' v and &>« are; then fliaM

ly*, and, believing, have life; then fhatl

the world hum him, whom to know is life eternal : fee

is '3 and 3. But as this great caufe has never yet

exifted, the ^-# has not yet followed; but when the

firfl ihall be, the la/l lhall take place in eonfequence,
'

JThe petitions in that molt excellent prayer, that may,

with great propriety, be called the Lord's Prayer,

may be divided into four clafies. 1. For himiell,

verfes lit and 5th. 2. For his apoftles, 9—19. .3.

For them that Ihould believe, through their word,

\ erfes 20—23. And, 4. For the world, verfes 21, 23.,

as I have jutt obferved, and need not add any more
upon fo plain a matter.

Friend. Proceed, it* Vou pleafe, to fliew that the

doArine of the univerfality of the death of Chrift does

not lead to licentiouiheis.

Minister. It is evident that it doth not; but, on the

contrary, it is the ftrongeft motive to all who believe

it, to love and live to him who died for them, and rofe

again. We are not our o:vn, but arc bought with a price
;

therefore, we are exhorted not to be the lervants of fin,

flaves to our paflions, and fervants to men ; but to

glorify God in our bodies and fpirits, which are his :

and the apoitle befeeches us, by the mercies of God,
to prefent our bodies a living facrifice, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is our reafonable fervice. Foraf-
much as we know that wre were not redeemed with cor-

ruptible things, as lilver and gold; but with the pre-

cious blood of Chrift, as of a Lamb without blemiih,

and without fpot. See 2 Cor. v. 15. Rom. vi. 12, 13.

1 Cor. vii. 23. vi. 19, 20. Rom. xii. 1, 1 Peter, i.

18, 19.

What a horrid thought would it be, that Chrift
mould be the minifter of fin, and that his blood-fhed-
ding ihould caufe wickednefs to abound ! The love
of God, in giving hisfan to die, is enough to move an
heart of ftone ;

' For when we were yet without
' itrength, in due time Chrift died for the ungodly; for,
; fcarely for a righteous man will one die; yet/perad-

K venture,
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*

6 vepture, for a good (kind, benevolent, generous)
' man, ibmc would even dare to die. But God com-
4 taendeth his iove towards us, in that, while we were
• yet (inners Chrift died for us. Much more, being now
& juitified through his blood, we {hall be faved from
* wrath through him. For if when we wereenemi
f we were reconciled to God by the death of his fan,
' much more, being reconciled, we lhall be laved by
' his life.' Rom. v. 6— 10.

Here the death of the Lord Jcfus is laid as the

ground, and the falvation of men inferred from it,

with the greateft poilible certainty; yet, will any one
fay, that becaufe Chrilt hath died for him, therefore he
will indulge himfelf in fin? God forbid. Some fay,

that if they believed this doctrine, they would live in

fin, and indulge themfelves in their lufts and pailions ;

but then it may be obferved, that thofe who fay fo are

its enemies, and thofe who oppofe the view, and not

thofe who receive it.

There is fomething fo brutifh and unaccountable in

fuch difpofitions, as would lead men to hate their belt

friends, merely becaufe they are fo—that would lead

them to hate God, becaufe he loved them—and defpife

Chrift, merely becaufe he died for them, that, for the

honour of human nature, 1 would hope theie inltances

are rare. But to the point—I have con veiled with

many who be'ievedthat Chrill died for them in parti-

cular, and yet I never heard them fay, that they hated

him for it; but, on the contrary, that they loved him
jexceedingly. Now, is not the fame caufe likely to

produce the fame eftec.tr If a thoufand perfons, for

inltance, all believing that Chrilt died for them, find

their hearts conlirained to love him for it, would it not

have the fame eftecl upon ten thoufand, ten millions,

or ten millions of millions? And if it would caufe li-

rentioufnefs to abound in the world, to preach that

Chrift died for all, if it was univerfally believed; by

the fame rule, it mult caufe it to prevail, in a leiler

.degree, to preach, that he died for a fmall part, at

ieait, among thofe who believe themfelves to be of

the
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the number; and, therefore, it muft not be preached at

all, that he died for any—Who can deny the confe-

quence? It feems to be evident, that Chrift has done

and fu tiered too much for thofe that he died for, to lole

them finally : and thus the Univerfal Reftoration Hands

conne6ted heceffarily with the univerfalityof the death

of Chrift, and is deduced therefrom, in the eaiieli man-
ner ; therefore, the do&rine of theformer cannot tend

to licentioufnefs, as it ltands upon the ground of the

latter, which hath been demonstrated to have no fuch

tendency.

4. Another principle upon which the Univerfal doc-

trine depends, is, the urichangeablenefs of God. Whom
he loves once, he always loves ; he loved his creatures

when he made them, as none can well deny ; their fins

he never loved, nor ever will ; he hath declared, that

he loved us wrhen iinners, but never as linners. His
eternal and conltant hatred of all fin, and his un-
changeable love of ail his creatures, are of the nature
of primary truths, from which the doctrine of the ge-
neral Reiteration may be eafily and plainly inferred.

In this view we may underftand thofe many dreadful
threatenings and gracious promifes, made to the fame
people and perfons: both (hall be fulfilled; the hrlt

while they continue as rebels, which are defigned to
humble and fubdue them; the lait, 'when they mall
have accepted of the puniihment of their iniquity

;

when their uncircurricifed hearts are humbled, when
their ftubborn knees ihall bow to Jehovah, and their

former rebellious tongues mall fwear allegiance to him.
Does this idea lead to licentioufnefs, that God hatea

fin, and determines to purfue it to entire deftruclion,
and never to put up his fword, fo long as there is a
rebel in the univerfe; yet, at the fame time, has no po-
litive hatred to the fouls which he has made, but only
wilhes them to return to order: This idea appears to
me equally to check prelumption and detpair; and
tends to put an end to licentioufnefs rather than to en-
courage it : for if rebels are allured that their rightful
fo.vereign hates them, and will never fuller thernto be

K 2 vecon-
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reconciled to him, it naturally caufes them to fight with
tenfold rage, as all warriors will teftify; as, on the
other hand, it they believe he is too weak, or unde-
termined, to couquer them, they will be prefumptuous,
and continue the war. It cannot, therefore, be affirm-
ed, by any perfons of rcafon, that the declaration that
God will deitroy fin, tends to promote it ; or., that his

love of order, and hatred of evil, being compatible
with his love to the creatures lie has made, is a doctrine
that encourages men to rebel; the contrary is evident

:

and yet thefe are the very grounds of the Universal
Reftoratiori; which cannot, therefore, be licentious.

5. Another of the firil principles of the Reftorauon,
is, the immutability of God's counfch ; wThich he hath
confirmed by an oath, ' That by two immutable things,
' (vim. his word and oath) in which it was impoflibie
* for God to lie, we might have a iirong conlbiation,
' who have fled for refuge, to lay hold upon the hope
4
fet before us/ Heb.vi. 11, 18. ' God hath abound-

* ed toward us in all wifdom and prudence, having
* made known tmto us the myltery of his will, accord-
4 ing to his good pleafure, which he hath purpofed in
* himfelf; that, in the difpeniation of the fulnefs of
* times, he might gather together (or rehead) in one*,

* The word MctHityzlcuwo-ac-Qaiy anakcphafoiqfa[ihai
y

fignifies to

re-coMeCt, and arrange under cue head, as {caitered foldiers under

a general. It feems to me that the apoitle has reference to the

original and primary beadfllip of the ion of God, before the en-

trance of fin into the creation. Tie Greek xz<pa*n
}
kephale, an-

swering to the Hebrew U>h'*) rafh, the beginning, the head— Chrilt

being the beginning, the head of all the ways of God, Gen. i. i«

Prov. vrii. 22.

And in the New Teftament the .Apoflles fay,

* Chriit is the head of the church,1

* The head of every man is Chrilt.'*

i Chriitis the head of all principality and power,1

Sin has fevered and fcattered a great part of the creatures from
the ion of God : but by virtue of his primary and original he: d-

(bjp,5 he came c to feek and to fave (reirore) that which was lcit.*

Hence the apoftle's idea of reheading all things, whether in heaven-

or in earth, in Chrifl Jcfns. A\\ things could not be reheaded in

Chrifl unit is he had been the original herd of them prior to their

defection b^ fin.

« all
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S all things in Chrift, both which are in heaven, and
• which are pn earth, even in him ; in whom we have
c obtained an inheritance, being predeilinated accord-
4 ing to phe purpofe of him who worketh all thin

* accordii connfel of his own will.' Ephef.

i. 8—-11- * G°d is ourfaviour,' or [<T(S\r,?&
9 foteros,)

reitorer, * whq will have all men to be laved, (crutiwau,

'Jothcnai, reltored) and to come unto the knowledge of

the truth. 1 Tim. ii. 3, 4. This is the. will and coun-

fel of that God, who ' doeth according to his will in

' the armies oi heaven, and among the inhabitants of
c the earth; and none can itay his hand, or fa\ unto
t him, What doelt thou? ' Dan. iv. 35. He hath Iworn
by himfelf, the word is gone out. of his mouth in righte-

oufnefs, and (hall not return, ' that unto him every knee
c
ihall bow, every tongue fhall fwear.' ifaiah, xlv,

23. The counfel of God lhall ftand ; he will perform

his pleafure, noitmthftanding all the oppoiition that

men can make: ' God is not a man, that he fliould lie*

' neither the ion of man that he mould repent:, hath
' he faid, and lhall he not do it? or, hath he fpoken,
1 and fhall he not make it good :' Numb, xxiii. 19. If

God will have all men to be laved, or reltored, and to

come to the knowledge of the truth—-if it is his good
pleafure, which he hath purpofed in himfelf, in the dif-

penfation of the fulnefs of times, to rehead all things

in Chrift, both in heaven and on earth— if he hath
fworn, that unto him every knee lhall bow, and every
tongue ihall fwear—and if he worketh all things after

the counfel of his own will, and is determined to per-
form all his pleafure, which he is able to do ; and with
him nothing that he jfleaies is impollible; I fayy if all

thefe things are true, (as who, that believes the Scrip-
tures, can deny?) theivis not the doclrine of the Rc-
lloration true ? And who will venture to charge that
with licentioufnefs which God, in the couafel . of hi$
will, hath purpofed,, and is determined to perform?
\V e know the will of God is a will to all goodnefs, and
that he cannot do any thing unjuit, or contrary to his

holy nature, or inconiiftent with his .plan of morn] go.-

K 3 vernu
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vernment, or that (hall tend to promote rebellion;
therefore, if God had {cen that this great work had
been, in anyrefpeft, injurious to his perfections, cha-
racter, government, tkc. lie would not have propofed
it; and if he had forefeen that the knowledge of it

would have been hurtful to mankind, he would not
nave revealed it : but lince he hath done both, we may
certainly argue, that it is not a licentious doctrine to
declare, that God will finally make all his intelligent

creatures happy, by making them all his fubjects, by
deirroying their fins, and making them holy, in a way
perfectly confiftent with all his perfections and attri-

butes; without doing the lead injury to his character,
or rendering his moral government weak, or making
any of his words void, whether threatening^ or pro-
miles, or in the leaft fetting afide the fanctions of his
law or gofpel, or a future flate of rewards and puniih-
ments; without derogating at all from the glory of the
Mediator, but rather exalting it to the higheft poffible

pitch ; without faddening the hearts of the righteous,
or diminilhing, in the leaft, from the happineis of hea-
ven, but rather cauling it to increafe; for if there is

joy in heaven over one linner that repenteth, there muft
be more over many, in exact proportion ; and as God
will certainly give the greatcrt poflible joy to his cho-
fen, and there is no doubt but it will receive addition
from every one that is reftored, or brought home to

himfelf; therefore it can only be brought to its higheft

pofiible pitch by the Univerfal KeJloration\ which doc-
trine cannot, therefore, be licentious, as God has ap-

pointed and revealed it, and all holy beings (except

forne weak good men on earth) rejoice therein exceed-

ingly.

6. Another of the principles on which the general

JRefioration is founded, is, that God hath given all things

into the hand of Chri it, who hath declared, that it is

the Father's •will, that of all that he gave him, heJhoidd

kfenothmg: and that power was given him overall*

that he ftiould give the knowledge of God, even eter-

nal life, to all that the Father had given him; and that

ally
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all, without exception, whom the Father hath given,

wall come in fuch a manner as not to be cait out: hut

ns all thefe Scriptures have been recited, andrenfoned
upon before, 1 ihall only now obferve, that as God the

Father hath given all things to Chrift, and as he hath

;ed to bring- all back, without exception, and hath

both will and power to perform this work, and came in-

to the world on purpofe to accompliih it, it mull, of
confequenee, be finally performed; yet, it cannot tend

to licentiouihefs, or the God of Heaven, and the Lord
Jefus Chrift, would never have planned it, approved of
it, or fought to execute it.

Many more firft principles, on which the doclrine

of the Keiloration is founded, might be mentioned, and
(hewn to be far from tending to licentiouihefs; but I

ihall mention only one more, and that is, The Scrip-

tures mujl befulfilled: the Scriptures cannot be broken---

none of the words of God can fail of being accomplifhed^
and he hath not only denounced dreadful threatening^

hut made many gracious promifes to the fame people:
thefe cannot be fulfilled together; and, if there is no
truth in the Reitoration, I cannot fee howr the latter will

ever be fulfilled at all ; and if fins are not puniihed in

the perfons who commit them, I am equally at a lofs-

what fenfe or truth there can be in the former. It

would be a great talk to col.ecf. all the texts which
juitify the remark, that threatenings and promifes
belong to the fame people in different periods, fome
fpecimens of which have been given in the courfe of
thefe dialogues. Now, it cannot lead to licentiouihefs

to fuppofe that the Scriptures ihall all be fulfilled ; but
it mult lead to infidelity, and all kinds of evil, to flip-

pofe the contrary.

Thefe are the firft principles upon which the doc-
trine of the Reftoration Hands, and by which it is

fupported ; and as thefe have all been confidered, and
proved to have no tendency to encourage fin, fepa-
rately, much lefs can they have any fuch tendency
jointly; and then it evidently follows, that a doctrine
which feems neceflarily deduced or inferred, by un-

deniable
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deniable confequences, from all thefe confiderations
united, cannot be falfe, or have any evil tendency.

But I ihall next proceed to mew, that all true, expe-
rimental, and practical religion, feems fo coniiilent

w"ith the univerjal Reftoration ^ that it may be reckoned
a wonder, that all who have tailed that the Lord is

gracious, and have diligently praclifed his commands,
have not, in all ages, been fully convinced of the truth

of it.

F&ienb. Js it poffible that you can do this? If fo, I

hope your reafoning will be attended to; and I mult
confefs, that you have cleared your way fo well, by
confidering the firft principles of the doctrine, and
fhewing that they are very far from tending to licenti-

oufnefs, that I am half inclined to think you will be
able to anfwer this objection, formidable as it has been
conlidered hitherto.

Minister. As I truft you have been made acquaint-
ed with experimental religion, I need only to appeal to

your own experience, for the truth of what I advance

;

and I am apt to think, if you will anfwer me candidly
to a few queitions, you muft acknowledge either that

the Reiloration is true, or that your experience is

falfe.

Friend. I am willing to give you as plain and can-

did anfwers as I can ; for it will be of no ufe to deny
what the Lord has done for my foul.

Minister. Let me then afk you, in the firft place,

Did you not fee yourfelf loll and undone, and that

you were vile before God, unworthy of his mercy, and
totally unable to deliver yourfelf from your fin and
mifery?

Friend. I certainly did; and I was fometimes ready-

to think there was hardly fuch a firmer on earth as my-
(elf, all circumftances conlidered ; for I had finned

again ft fuch light and love, that 1 thought all the world
might be forgiven fooner than myfelf.

Minister. And were you not brought by the power
of God to refign yourfelf into his hands, without re-

ferve, to do with you, and difpofe of you, according
to
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to his will and pleafure ; being convinced, that he nei-

ther would nor could do you any injutlice?

Friend. O yes; and then I found peace; my re-

hellion againft God ceafed; I looked upon him quite

different from what I did before; I faw that he was
wholly right and juii, and that I was entirely to blame :

my murmurings againft him ceafed; I viewed him as

inch a holy, good, merciful, and yet righteous God,
that 1 could trull my foul in his hands with the moil
entire fatis faction.

Minister. And when Chrift was revealed to you as

a Saviour* how did he appear?
Fxiekd. As one able and mighty to fave, even to the

uttermoft; and I thought there was not. only a fuifi-

ciency in him for me, the vileft of all, but for the whole
world, yea, for a thouland worlds, had there been fo

many. His blood feemed to me fo precious, his obe-
dience and fufterings fo meritorious, his power fo

great, his love fo rich, boundlefs, and free, that J was
overcome with the tranfporting view ; and as I faw in

him a fulnefs for all, fo I found in him an infinite will-

ingnefs to fave all; for how could I think otherwife?
I knew myfelf to be moll unworthy, and that he had
^racioufly pitied me: I beheld his love, like a river,

howing down to me as free as water; and I was
amazed that I had not beheld it before in the fame
light. I law, that the love of God to me did not now
begin, but was now rrianifejied to my foul. I faw that

there was no change in God, but all in myfelf. Thofe
words were precious to my heart at that time— ' Yea,
4

I have loved thee with an everlalting love; therefore
'! with loving kindnefs have I drawn thee.' Jer. xxxi,
3. As alio thefe—* Son, be of good cheer; thy fins
1 be forgiven- thee.

1

St. Matth. ix. 2.

Minister. You have brought my own experience to
my mind.— It pleafed God, by an incident too trifling

to mention, to bring me to feck earneftly for an unfad-
ing treafure; and, by a train of circumftances, fixed
the concern deeply upon my mind; and I laboured
night and day, but could obtain no reft, till one morn-

in.i2---i
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jng—a time never to be forgotten!—as I was walking
on a journey, under great diitrefs, and w lien deliverance
teemed farther from me than ever, all at once I was
brought to refign my foul into the hands of God, and
thus I exprefled myfelf— * Lord, here I am, a poor
' helplefs (inner; I refign myfelf into thine hands;
' take me, and deal with me juit as thou plea fed : 1

* know thou canit do me no injuftice.' Immediately
thefe words came into my mind with great power and
fweetnefs—' In an acceptable time have I heard thee;
* and in a day of falvation have I helped thee.' Ifaiah,

xlix. 6. And I had then fuch a view of Chrift, as made
me to cry out, ' Glory to God in the higher!! This is

falvation ; I know this is falvation!' Then thofe pal-

fages which you have mentioned came into my mind
with great energy ; and I faw the fulnefs, fufficiency,

and willingnefs of Chriit to fave me, and all men, in

fuch a manner, as conllrained me to venture my foul

into his arms; and if I had had ten thoufand fouls, I

could have trufted them all in his hands. And O, how
did I long, that every foul of Adam's race might come
to know the love of God in Chriit Jefus! And I

thought I could not be willing to live any longer on
earth, unlefs it might pleafe God to make me ufeful to

my fellow-creatures.

This is a little abftradt of what God did then gra-

cioully teach me by his fpirit; but I had been brought
up in the particular fyftem, and in the courfe of a few
years came to be fo firmly attached to it, as to refute,

in my preaching, to make general invitations to man-
kind at large; rightly reasoning with myfelf, that if

provifion was only made for a fmali part, I had no
warrant to call or invite the whole to come and par-

take; and therefore only prefTed the duty on fuch and
fuch characters, as hungry, thirjiy, weary, heavy lade?i,

fuch as were without money, jcnfibleJinners, &c. all of
which I concluded to be of the elect, becaufe I judged
the fpirit had begun to operate favingly upon their

hearts; and that to thefe, and thefe only, the Scrip-

tures directed invitations to be made; never coniidti

tfiai
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that text
—

* Hearken unto me, ye ftout-heartcd, that
4 are far from righteoufnefs. I bring near my righte-
' oufnefs ; and it (hall not be far off, and my ialvation
1

ftiall not tarry/ Ifaiah, xlvi. 12, 13. During the

time that I remained in this clole-hearted fyitem, la-

bouring with all my might to maintain it, I chanced to

come to a houfe, where, as far as I can judge, was a
very fenfible and pious young woman, whom I never
law before or fince: ihe gave a very judicious account

of the work of grace upon her heart; but when ihe

came to that part, where Ihe faid ihe beheld an infinite

fulnels in Chriit for all the world, I interrupted her,

and told her that could not be ; for there was no pro-

\ ilion made for all, and therefore it was impofiible that

Ihe could have any fuch difcoveries made to her by the

fpirit of God. This I infilled upon, according to my
iyitem, contrary to my experimental knowledge; (O
the mifchiefs of bigotry, prejudice, and vain attach-

ment to fyitem !) ihe, on the contrary, maintained, that

ihe clearly viewed matters in that light ; and that ihe

certainly was taught to believe, that in Chriit there

was a fulnefs and freenefs for all: this I denied; and
ihe was thereby prevented from finiihing what ihe had
begun. I can never forgive myfelf, for the opposition

I made to what I knew7 to be truth by experience; and
as I did not enquire the name of the perfon, I have
had no opportunity of making a recantation by letter,

as I ought to have done; and having never been in the

place iince, and it being highly improbable that ever I

ihali again, I feel myfelf extremely hurt, whenever I

think of it.

FiiEXD. I can but admire the agreement between us
in matters of experience ; for I found the fame difpo-
fitions of mind that you mentioned, when it pleated
God to reveal his fon in me.

M/xister. I never found an experienced Chriitian in
my life, but would give much the fame account, pro-
vided that his fyitem was not in fight ; and I have
found fome, that though they were violently attached
to the contrary fyitem, and knew my intention in aik-

ina
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ing the queftions; yet anfwered the following affirm*

atively.

Did you not fee and feel yourfelves the vile ft of
llnners?

Did you not view the love of God infinitely full,

free and unmerited ?

Did you not behold in Chrift an infinite fulnefs, fuf-

ficiency, and wiilingnefs, to lave all, without excep-
tion ?

Did you not love all, and wifli that all might come
and partake of his grace ?

Did you not earneltly defire the falvation of all, not
only of your family, friends, neighbours, and nation;

but alfo of your enemies, and of all mankind? Could
you not embrace the whole human race in the arms of
benevolence ?

Did you not find it in your heart to pray for the fal-

vation of all mankind, as for your own?
If you had as much power as good-will, would you

not bring all to bow to the fceptre of grace, and to be
reconciled to God through Jefus Chrift?

Friend. I do not fee how an experienced perfon can
refufe to fay Yes, to all thefe queitions; they are fo

agreeable to the very tempers of the new-born foul;

and I am fure, I found them in my heart, at the very
time when I firft tailed of the love of God.

Minister. Well then, my friend, let me afk you,
From whence did thefe tempers and difpoiitions pro-
ceed ?

Friend. To be candid, I think they were given me
from above, and came down from the Father of lights,

from whence every good and perfect gift cometh; and
I am the more apt to think fo, becauie I found con-
trary difpofitions in my heart before ; and the more I

am fenlible of the forgiving love of God, the more I

find thefe affections which you have defcribed, and
thefe deiires for the good of others.

Minister. Then let me afk you, Can a fmall drop
be larger than the unfathomed abyfs and ocean of
love? Have you more compaflion towards your fel-

low
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tures than the God that made them I Csn any
effect be greater than its caufe ? WouUJ you bring all

to fubmit to God and be happy, if you could, and will

he, to whom nothing that lie pleafes to do is im~

pollible, bring all his creatures to be reconciled to him-

felf at laft? lie has infinitely more love to his crea-

ture* than all the faints and angels in glory have: he
is poffefted of infinite power and wifdoih, as well as

love; ail means to accomplish the work are known to

Iiim : he can do it in a way that fliall caufe his p:

to abound exceedingly ; in a way perfe6r.lv coniiftent

with all his perfe&ions, and the whole of hi^ glorious

character; it is his will and purpofe fo to do, as has
been proved at large; what then can hinder him from
fulfilling it?

Frif.sd. I am not able to gainfay this reafoning ; it

feems almoft undeniable; but can you mew that tK
do&rine of the Restoration lianas connected with
practical religion, or the keeping of the commandments
of God?

Minister, I can very eafily do that, in every in-

ftance ; but lhall only attend to the following as a fpe*
cimen.

—

1 . Our Lord has commanded us to love all mankind.
'

;

not our brethren and friends only, but even our great-
eft enemies; and all for this purpofe, that we may be
the children of our Father who is in heaven, whole
love is univerfal, and whole tender mercies are over all

his works. See St. Matth. v. 41— -13. St. Luke, vi. 21—36. But if God doth not love all himfelf, Chriit:
bath commanded us to be more perfctt, in that re fpeel

,

than our Father, who is in Heaven; which, to fupf
pole, is highly abiurd. What fhall we fay to that doc-
trine which teaches us, that God hates, with a perfeel:
hatred, many of thofe whom he hath commanded us
to love as ourfelves?

Therefore, there is nothing in the doctrine of Uv:
Reitoration, oppolitc to the love of your neighbour;
Wtich, on the contrary, is promoted thereby.

L 2. We
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£. We a're commanded to do good to all men
}

as we
have opportunity. This is recommended to us by the

example of our heavenly Father, who ' maketb his
* fun to rife on the evil and on the good, and fendeti
1 rain on the juft, and on the imjuit;' and no perfon

can fay, that the belief of this dodirine tends, in the

lead, to hinder us from doing good to all our fellow-

creatures ; but rather encourages us fo to do, from the

con [idem t ion that God loves them all, and does good
to all, and is determined to make them all the fubjec'ts

of his kingdom at laft.

3. We are commanded toforgive all men their trefo

pqfeS) and to pray, faying, ' Forgive us our (debts,
6

or) trefpalles, as we forgive (our debtors, or) them
4 that tfelpafs againft us.' .St. Matth. vi. 12. St. Luke,
xi. 4. And our Lord fays, ' For if ye forgive men
' their trefpalles, your heavenly Father will alio forgi\e

'you: but if ye forgive not men their trefpalles, nei-
' ther will your Father forgive your trefpalles. ' St.

Matth. vi. 14, 15.; fee alfo chap, xviii. 21

—

3o. St.

Mark, xi. 25, 26. St. Luke, vi. 37.

Now, is it potlible to fuppofe, with any degree of

reafori, that our Lord would command us, upon pain

of his higheit difpleafure, to forgive thofe whom he

hated, and determined to punifn while he mould exift,

without having the leafl defire or deiign to do them
good ? Has he promifed us the greater! bleflings if we
will forgive all men, and will he never forgive them?

He that can believe this, let him believe it. However,
ilnce forgiving all men is a plain command, which none

can deny, I trull no one will venture to fay, that be-

lieving the final Reftoration o( ail men, at lait, will

have any tendency to make us break this precept of our

Saviour's, upon which he lays fo much ihefs : but, I

think, the contrary is evident.

4. We are commanded to pray for all men. St. Paul

fays, ' I exhort, therefore, that, firft of all*, fupplica-

* tions, prayers, intercellions, and giving of thanks, fee

' made'for all men—for this h good and acceptable in

4 the fi«ht of God our Saviour, (or Reilorer) who
will
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4 will have all men to be laved, (or reftored) and to
1 come unto the knowledge of the truth. For there is

* one God, and one Mediator between God and men,
* the man Chrilt Jefus, who gave himfelf a ranfom for

* all, to be teitified in due time.' This is the great

dortrine of the gofpel, the very foundation of Chriiti-

anity;
; whereunto I am ordained a preacher, and an

* apoitle; (I fpeak the truth in Chriit, and lie not) a
* teacher of the gentiles in faith and verity.' The
apoitle not only believed, but taught ; not only taught,

but commanded others to teach and preach this great

doctrine of God's being the Saviour, or Reftorer, of

all men. In this he gloried, faying, ' This is a faith-

* fid faying, and worthy of all acceptation; for there-

* lore we both labour and fuller reproach, becauie We
' trull in the living God, who is the Saviour (<

4
itorer) of all men, fpecially of thole that that believe,

1 Thefe things command and teach.'

Upon this grand foundation, St. Paul recommends
praver to all men, faying, ' I will therefore, that men
* pray every where, lifting up holy hands, without
' wrath and doubting.' 1 Tim. ii. 1— 8. iv. 9— 11.

Obferve, the apoitle recommends prayer for all men :

and wills, that men mould pray every where, at all

times, and in all places, lifting up holy hands, without

wrath and doubting*. How nearly forgiving all men,
an i

* When Ave confider the ftate of Jews and Gentiles, we fhali

undcrftand this command of the apoitle to pray for the reitora-

tion of all men < without wrath and doubting. 1 The Jevj% could

not bear the thought that God fhould extend his mercy to the gen-
tiles; the very mentioning of it always produced -wrath in them.
See .Acts, xxii. 21, 22. i Thef. ii. 16. This difpofition in them
arofe partly from fpiritual pride, as though they had a claim upon
the divine goodnefs which the gentiles"had not ; contrary to the

teftimory of Mofes concerning them, which was confirmed by all

their sfter conduct; Deut. ix. 6—29 ; and partly from a wrong
view of the Divine conduct, which truy had interpreted as a fyflem
ofTfavouritijm aid partiality, contrary to the declarat ^jis of God
to Abraham, Iiaac, and Jacob : which were, that in the'wfecd (the

Mciliah) all the nations and families of the earth were to be
blefled. Gen. xii, 3. xxvi, 4.

L 2 As
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and praying for all men, ftand connected! and both
are plainly and peremptorily commanded by our Lord,
who lays, ' Love your enemies, blefs them that curie
* you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for
* them which defpitely ufeyou, and perfeeute you.11

We are commanded to pray for all men, becaufe it

is the will of God that all men ihould be laved; {or

reftored) and becaufe Chrift hath given himfelf a ran-

torn for all : and we are bid to pray without doubting.

O what a word is this! May we, ought we, to pray
for the falvation of all men, without doubting f Sure-
ly, God would never have commanded us to do this,

unlefs it was his purpofe to reftore all men, in Ins own
time; and no man can fay, that the belief of the Re-
futation will prevent our praying for all men.

I was once on a journey, and called in at the ho life

oj one of my former good friends : feveral religious

perfons were there ; and, after fome time, my fenti-

inents came to be fpoken of, and they feemed to won-
der howr

I could embrace the opinion, that all men,
finally, would be faved! I told them, however many
might preach againlt it, that no perfon, under the in-

fluence of the Divine Spirit, could pray againji it, but,

0:1 the contrary, we could pray for it in faith, nothing
wavering, as God had commanded, and as his Spirit

naturally infpired; that no perfon could pray God not
to fave or reftore all mankind, without being fhocked

at the blafphemy and impiety of fuch a prayer; but

that our Lord had laid, that all things whatfoever we
siflced in prayer, believing that we fhould receive,

.As for the gentiles^ when they came to be enlightened, and faw

the enormity of their former conduct, (fee i Cor. vi. 9, 10.) it

was natural for them Xo doubt of the extent of Divine mercy, eipe-

ciaily as the Jews called them dogs^ and things of nought. In oppc-

fition to both thefe difpofitions, the aioftle commands that we
make prayers, fupplicctions, interce{fions

3
ard giving of ihanks for

all men, .on the ground that God will have all men to be .

Jolhcnaiy reflored. 1 1 im. ii. 8. Whether the -wrath of fome pro-

feflbrs in our day, ard the do-Ming of otheis, refpecYing the final

extent of Divine mercy proceeds from the fame caufes, I fhall

ieave others to determine

Hiouid
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fhould be granted, let them be things feemingly ever {o

impollible ; that it" we alked any thing according to

his will it fhould be done ; and that it was his politive

and declared will, that all men ihould be faved or re-

ftored, and come to the knowledge of the truth : that

we were ordered to pray for it in faith, without doubt-

ing ; and therefore, it was as evident as the nature of

things required, that it would be done ; fince God had
never ordered us to pray for any thing that he was not

able and willing to do. This, and much more, I faid,

and they feemed exceedingly well fatislied ; efpccially

when I informed them, that it was through the blood

of Chrift, the blood of the covenant, that the prifohers

ihould be lent forth out of the pit wherein is no
water ; and that all ihould be reitored through his

mediation.

Friend, Then you hold that even the damned (hall

be finally reftored and delivered by the power of Je-

fus, and through his blood-ihedding. 1 have heard it

objected to your fcheme, that it tended to let at nought
the whole mediatorial plan, and to depreciate the blood
of Jefus, which he ihed to purge our tins awav

;

though I never obferved any thing like this in your
difcourfes, either in public or in private.

Minister, No; God forbid that I Ihould fet aiide

the blood that cleanfeth from all fin; nor can I be
charged with it, unlefs having a much higher idea of
its merits than my oppofers may be looked upon as

tending to depreciate it. They hold, that it lhall

clean fe a filial 1 number from their tins ; I believe that

it lhall cleanle, heal, and reftor.e the whole human
race. They believe that its virtue endures for a little

feafon ; I maintain that it lhall continue to all ages

—

until all evil lhall be deitroved out of the untverje.

Friend. 1 am fatislied that you do not mean to fet

at nought the powerful blood of the d.-ar Redeemer,
but, on the contrary, you fuppoic that your views
tend more to exalt it. Pray proceed in your difcourfe*.

Minister. I need not fay much more upon this mat-
ter; our Saviour has laid, « If any muii will do his

L 3
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* (the Father's) will, he fliall know of the docl line,
' whuber it be of God, or whether I fpeak of myfelf.*
St. Jol)i], vii. 17. This is the fureftrule; praclice re-

ligion
; love, revere, and ferve God ; love all men, even

your enemies; do good to all, forgive all, pray for all,

and then aik, Is the docftrine ofthe final Restoration
contrary to this manner of life? If it be, rejeft it, for

thefe commands are plain : and if thefe principles are
inconfiftent with the observation of thefe precepts, then
avoid them as you would death and hell. But I trull

it has been fhewn that they have no inch tendency
;

but the contrary. For inllance, Does this doctrine
tend to make us hate God, and his character? Does
it naturally fill our minds with felfi/hnefs^ and prevent
benevolent* from ruling within us ? Does it fill us with
pride, and caufe us to look dowiiAvith contempt upon
tii o fe that are beneath us in life, and banifli humility
from our hearts ? Does the belief of this caufe our
breafts to fwell with pale envy, and rancorous malice,
at the happinefs of others? Does it caufe us to burr*

with helliih rage, fury, and m&dnefs againft mankind ?

Does it tend to deftroy tnecknifs, and iocreafe wrath f
If thefe queilions require (either from the nature of
tMngs, or from known facts) the anfwers to be in the

affirmative^ then I would abhor fuch a fyitem, and wifh
it to be univerfally detefted ; but if, on. the contrary,.

the candid enquirer muit anfwer in the negative, and.

fay, that the doctrine of the final Restoration does not
tend to producefelfi/knefs, ewiy, pride, or icrath, but,

on the contrary, ' Glory to God in the higher!, and
4 on earth peace, good-will towards Mjien ;' that it

caufes benevolence, meeknefs, humility,, forbearance, for—
giverxfs, charity, and all goodnefs, to abound and in-

creafe, then it cannot be a licentious docTtrine, and is-

not to be difcarded on that account ; for it is a maxim
with St. John, that * He that loveth his brother abid-
* eth in the light, and there is none oceaiion of ftum-
* bling in him, 7

(1 John, ii. 10.) that is, he cannot
ive, hold, maintain, or do any thing eifentially or

materially, wrong, and therefore can give no jail ofcd?-

iion
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fion of offence: ' For all the law is fulfilled in one
' word, even in this—Thou ihalt love thy neighbour
« as thyfelf. For he that loveth another, hath ful idled
c the law. For this, Thou (halt not commit adultery,
' Thou ilialt not kill, Thou lhalt not ileal, Thou
' ihalt not bear falfe witnefs, Thou ihalt not covet ;

4 and if there be any other commandment, it is briefly
1 comprehended in this faying, Thou lhalt love thy
' neighbour as thyfelf. Love worketh no ill to his

* neighbour; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.*
Gal. v. 14. Rom. xiii. 8—10.

But it is not only from reafoning, but from facts,

that I am able to prove that the belief of the doctrine

the Univerfal Reitoration does not lead men to lin,

The Tunkers, or German Baptifts, in Pennfylvania and
the ftates adjacent, who take the Scriptures as their

only guide, in matters both of faith and practice, have
always .(as far as I know) received, and univerfally,

at prefent, hold thefe fentiments : but fuch Chriftians

I have never \ce\\ as they are ; fo averfe are the}' to all

lin, and to many things that other Chriftians efleem
lawful, that they not only refufe to fwear, go to war,
&C. but are lb afraid of doing any thing contrary ta
the commands of Chriit, that no temptation "would

prevail upon them even to fue any perfon at law, for

either name, character, cilate, or any debt, be it ever
fojuft: they are induftrious, fober, temperate, kind,
charitable people, envying not the great, nor defpifing

the mean : they read much, they ling and pray much,
the}" are conftartt attendants upon the worfhip of God;
l heir dwell ing-houies are all houfes of prayer : they
walk in the commandments and ordinances of the

Lord blamelefs, both in public and private* they
bring up their children in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord: no noife of rudenefs, fhamelefs mirth,
loud vain laughter, is heard within their doors : the
law of kindnefs is in their mouths; no fournefs, or mo-
rofenefs, difgraces their religion ; and whatsoever they
believe their Saviour commands, they practife, with-
out enquiring or regarding what others do.

I remem-
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I remember the P.e v. Morgan Edwards, formerly mi-
niiter of the Baptiit Church in Philadelphia, once laid

to me, ' God always will have a viiible people on
\ earth ; and thefe are his people at prefent, above
6 any other in the world.' And in his Hiftory of the

Baptiils in Pennfs Ivania, fpeaking of thele people, he
lays, ' General redemption they certainly hold, and,
.' withal, general falvation; which tenets, though
' wrong, are confident. In a word, they are meek
' and pious Chriftians ; and have juilly acquired the
1 character of TJie harmkfs TunkersJ*

Thus have I proved that this doctrine is not licen-

tious ; both from the firft principles on which it is

founded—from the nature of experimental and prac-

tical religion—and from fa els. As to that part of the

objection which fuppofes this doctrine to be the fame
that the ferpent preached to Eve, faying, ' Ye ihall not
' furely die;' it feems almolt unwrorthy of notice:

but as it has been gloried in by fome writers, as unan-
fwerable, merely becaufe it was palled over unnoticed,

as being nothing to the purpofe, I fhall make a few re-

marks upon it.

1. I fay, that Satan was a liar, and God was true;

for man and woman did J/V, in a moral fenfe, on the

very day that they finned ; they became dead in tief-

palles and fins ; they loft the divine life, and became
earthly, fenfual, devilifh ; darknefs in their underit a nd-
ings, itubbornnefs in their wills, and diforder in their

affections, rendered them unfit, unable, and unworthy
to have fellow fliip with their God. But do they con-
tradicl Jehovah, and join with the ferpent, who af-

fert, that Jesus, the fecondAdam, hath quickened, and
is able to quicken, thole who were dead in trefpaiTes

and fins? If fo, St. Paul joined with the ferpent in

Ephef. ii. 1.
L
2. The fentence of death was pronounced upon

man, even the death of the body, in thole words :
—

* Jn the fweat of thy face ihait thou eat bread, till

' thou return unto the ground ; for out of it wait thou
€ taken; for dull thou art, and unto duit thou ihal.t

* return/
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fc return.' Gen. iii. 19, But would it be jufl and right

for any one to fay, that thole who believed the refur-

rection of the body, contradicted God, and, joining

with the ferpent, declared that men mould not die,

merely becaufe they afierted, according to the promifes,

that they fhould rife again ? Would not thofe who
Lch Jefus and the refurrecliqji, have a right to look

upon it as a vile and wilful ilander, if anyone fhould

fo mifreprefent the matter ? What ! mult I be accufed

of faying, that no man ever died, becaufe I believe

and teach that fome have rifen, and that all lhall be

railed at latt; when even the very idea of a refurreo
tion preiuppofes a Hate of death?

3. I confefs, that God has threatened finners with
the fecond death : but do I fay, that they lhall never
tafte of the fecond death, becaufe I declare that the

time will come when it ihall exii't no more? This is

curious .reafoning indeed. As well may I fay, that no
man ever lived on earth, becaufe fo many have died;

that no one ileeps in the night who wakes in the morn-
ing; or that no fiQi was ever in the water that was
caught and taken out.

Did St. Paul join with the ferpent, when lie faid,
' For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift lhall all

* be made alive V 1 Cor. xv. 22. Will any fuppofe
that we affirm that the dreadful threaten in gs denounc-
ed by God, never were, nor ever will be executed, be-
caufe we declare that his promifes mall alfo be fulfilled?

Can any reafonable man fuppofe, becaufe Chrift is the
faviour of men, that therefore they were not in a loft

condition? How abfurd! when he declares that he
came to feek and to lave the loft!

Thus, though mankind died a moral death in the

day wherein they finned, yet Chrift is able to quicken
and raife them up from the fame : and though their

bodies die, in confequehce of the fall, yet lhall he
caufe all that are in the graves to hear his voice, and
come forth: and, by the fame rule of arguing, though
many lhall fall under the power of the fecond death,
which is threatened to finners, yet, as he has protnifed

ft}
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to deftroy all that bears the name of death, their Re-
flora tion may be fairly concluded, without either con-
tradicting God, or joining with the ferpent. Had the

Scriptures, indeed, contained nothing but threatenings

of death, without any promifes o{ falvation, refurrec-

tioh) or refiomtion* it would have been prefumptudus
for us to have entertained any hopes for the human
race, or their deliverance either fromjzn, death, or hell:

but iince promifes are found, as well as threatening*yirfe

mull not, under pretence or colour of believing the
latter, reject theformer, left we are found contradictors

and oppofers of God; for it is as poflible that we may
make him a liar, in refilling to believe the record he
has gi\en of his ion, and his intentions of grace and
mercy towards mankind, as in diiVegarding his "threat*

tilings, denounced againit them becaufe of their fins.

As for this dodtrine making the hearts of the righteous

fad, whom God would ?iot have madefad, nothing can be
more contrary to faft; for if it be the will of God to
reward and punifh, and finally to re ftore mankind

,

none of the righteous will be ibrry, but, on the con-
trary, will greatly rejoice. It is not God's truth, but
women's lies, of which the prophet fpeaks, which
made the hearts of the righteous fad. and itrengthened

the hands of the wicked, that he fhould net return

from his wicked way, by promifmg him life : but we
are fo far from ftrengthening the hands of the wicked,
and faying that no evil fhould come upon them, that

we declare from the Scripture, that ' the wrath of
' God is revealed from heaven againft all ungodlinefs
* and unrighteoufnefs of men, who hold the truth in
* unrighteoufnefs; unto them that are contentious,
% and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs,
c indignation and wrath, tribulation andanguifh, upon
4 every foul of man that doeth evil; of the Jew iirll,

' and alfo of the gentile.' Rom. i. 18. ii.8,9. And
that * there is no peace to the wicked.' Ifaiah, xlviiu

£2. lvii. 20, 21. Therefore they are called to repent,

and turn to God ; for in iin they never can be happy :

no unholy or unclean thing can enter into the kingdom
of
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of heaven. And fo far are we from promiftng them

life in their wicked ways, that we teftify from tl

Scripture that ' He that believeth not the ion, mail
' not lee lite,' while he continues in that itate; hut

f
the wrath of God abideth on him. 1

St. John, iii

yd. I had intended to propofe that text as an ob
ion to vour fyiiem ; but 1 fee how you will aniwer

it—that the unbeliever, as fuch, and while hefo conti-

nues, cannot fee life; but the wrath of God abideth

on him, while he remaineth in unbelief; but that God
can take away the cauie, in his own time, and then
the effect ilia 11 ceafe.

Minister. Certainly, this muft be the meaning: for

Fohn only meant to defcribethe difference between
believers and unbelievers, asfuch; but could not mean
Ito intimate, that thole who were unbelievers in his

time mould always continue fo.

But I now pais to coniider the latter part of this ob-
jection, upon which I have dwelt fo long, vi%. that it

is the nature of God to lay the higheft pollible reitraint

upon fin, and therefore, he has threatened it with ever*

lofting damnation > which mult intend endlefs mlfery ; and
as this reitraint is found too weak, wholly to prevent
evil, what an amazing increafe would there be, if this

reitraint ihould be taken off, in any degree; as it muit
be, if it mould come to be known, that punifhments-

were only for certain ages or periods, and deiigned for

the amendment of the furferers?

1 onceaikeeLa reverend divine what was his fifong-
eft argument in favour of endlefs puniflimentf and he
told me, this which is mentioned above; and there-

fore, as it is of considerable importance, 1 ihall give it

a brief consideration.

1 . It is not quite clear to me, that it is the nature of
God to lay the higheii poffible reitraint upon tin ; and
that he always doth fo, in all his difpenfations. He
iometimes has higher deiigns in view than barely to

reftrain iin : he iometimes, perhaps, fuffers it to prevail
for a time, that his power might be more manifeit in

deftroying it; hence we read, ' Moreover, the law
1 entered'—
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* entered'—not merely to reftrain fin, but—-' that the
' offence might abound ; but where fin abounded,
*• grace did much more abound; that as fin hath reign-
* unto death, even fo might grace reign, through i

4 teoufhefs, unto eternal lite', by Jefus Chrift our Lord*
* Wherefore, then, ferveth the law? It was added fee-

* caufe of tranfgreilions, till the feed mould come, to
6 whom the promife was made.' Rom. v. 20,21. Gal.
iii. 10. St. Paul fays, ' Sin, taking occafion by the
* commandment, wrought in me ail manner of cotieu-
f pifcence; for, without the law, fin was dead. Was,
* then, that which was good made death unto me ? God
* forbid: but Iin, that it might appear fin, working
* death in me, by that which is good; that fin, by the
4 commandment, might become exceeding finfial.'

—

Bom. vii. 8, 13. Perhaps, if the punilhment of fins

immediately followed the commifhon of them, it would .

be a ftronger and more effectual reitraint than any
threatening^ of future mifery; yet God does not think

it neceirary to reltrain iin by that mean, though it is

exprefsiy aiferted, that, ' Becaufe fentence againil an
* evil work is not executed fpeedily, therefore is the

5 heart of the ions of men fully fet in them to do evil.*

Ecelef. via. 11. There is no doubt but if the awful
puniihments of the future ftate were made viable to

our fenfes, by any means, they would prove a power-
ful reitraint to iin ; yet God has not thought fit to re-

ilrain it by thole, and perhaps many other poilible

ways ; wherefore I have a right to doubt of the pre-

miles ; for if the ftrongeft poilible reftraints were laid

upon fin, it might not be fo coniiilent with a hate of
probation, as thofe reafoliable reftraints which God
hath thought fit to lay upon it.

2. But it may be queflioned, whether there is not

fomething in the idea of limited, yet certain punilh-

ment, fojult, equitable, reasonable, and evident, that

is much more calculated to produce belief, and con-
fequently more effectual to deftroy falfe hopes of ef-

caping it, and alfo to check that daring prefumption,

which riles out of the idea of endlrfs mtfery, than can
be
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be found in the contrary doctrine. EndUfs pum/kmerd

feems to (hock tender minds, at leatt. 1 heard of a

little bo} ,to whom his motherconitantly kept preaching

damnation without end, for every fault : one day, after

ihe had been difcouriing with him in that manner, he

went out to work, but ibon returned back, fuddenly

opened the door, and, with an air of lurprife, cried

out, * Why, mother, the law fays, An eye]or arueye, a
* tooth for a tooth, a handfor a hand, a footfor afoot ; but
1 you fay, ten thoufand for one, and that puniihment
' (hall never end/ I have heard of numbers that had
no better excufe for finning greedily, than this, Wr,.

that there were no hopes of their being faved; that,

therefore, they were determined to fin as much as pof-

fible, iinceit could make no difference. I have re

to fay, from what I know of mankind, that more per-

ions refufe to believe in Divine Revelation, becauie it

i« commonly thought to contain the doctrine of enclkjs

?ni/erx, than from any other caufe: and numbers have
embraced it immediately, upon being fairly convinced
that it was not neceffary to underitand it in that light.

And a very fenlible Deiit once faid to an acquaintance
of mine, who believed and preached the Uriiverfal

doctrine, * Had I been acquainted with your fyfterb
* thirty years ago, I lhould have been a zealous Chrif-
* tian; and as great a friend to Revelation as 1 have
* been an enemy.'— ' And, pray, why not now, Doc-
* tor?'— ' Becauie I amamamed, having lb long been
* fighting againftit, to receive it now.'

3. Though damnation has been commonly under-
ftood to be endlefs, for many ages, yet it has not (as

far as we can judge) prevented evil at all, or very lit-

tle : but I have mentioned before how' very itric i thofe

people live, who receive and rjpld the fy item of limited

punilhments : whether it is, that cndlefs damnation is tpi \

unnatural to be believed, and that limited punijhnents^
bring more reasonable, feem more certain; or, whe-
ther it be, that, by confidering theyihall be punifhed,
either without end, or not at all; and every one think-
ing endlefs puniihment is more than they deferve, but

M A s
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Is only referred for fome greater finners, and therefore
they have nothing to fear from it, I (hall not pretend
to determine; but certain it is, that where the idea of
endlefs mifery prevails, it has not prevented iniquity in

the meafure that might have been expected, on the

fuppofition of its being the truth of God.
4. The great number of heathens that die without

ever being favoured with the light of the gofpel, and
certainly without ever hearing of endlefs mifery—.the
many that die in a Hate of infancy and childhood—
together with the inftances of ideots, and perfons born
deaf—all convince me, more than any logical argu-
ments, that God has many ways of inftructing and re-

claiming his creatures, in another ftate, that we are at

prelent unacquainted with.

5. It is not fo much the intention of God merely to

reilrain fin, as to Ihew it in all its dreadful deformity,

punifli it according to its deferts, and, finally, to ihew
the fuper-abounding of his grace, in overcoming and
totally deftroyirig it out of his creation ; which ihall

be accomplished when he that litteth upon the throne
ihall make all things new ;

' And there (hall be no more
' death, neither forrow, nor crying; neither ihall there
* be any more pain; for the former things are palled

'away.' Rev. xxi. 4.

6. As the doctrine of the final Reftoration has been
fhewn in itfelf not to have the leaft tendency to licen-

tioufnefs, but directly the reverie, and, as far as I can
learn, by hiftory or my o\\ n obfervation, thoie who
have believed it, in the manner here laid down, as

perfectly coniiftent with a future ftate of rewards and
punithments, have been particularly careful to depart

.

from iniquity of every kind: yet, if any mould be fo

loft to all that is good, as to pervert this truth (re-

vealed for contrary purpofes). to their own deli ruction,

they alone, mult bear the blame, the lofs, and the pu-
niihment. The Scriptures of truth have been per-

verted
;
yet, that is no argument againft Divine Reve-

lation : the gofnel of the grace of God has been

abufed, but ihould it never be preached on that ae-

unt r
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count? Some, in the apo files' clays, turned the grace ot

God itfelfinto v\ antonnefs or lafcivioufnefs (fee Jude,

4.) ; and others pretended thatthofe holy men encou-
raged iin, by proclaiming falvation to finners, through
grace, or faith in Chriit ; of which St. Paul complains,

i
Rom. iii. S. )

' We be flanderoufly reported; and fome
* affirm that we fay, Let us da evil that good may
' come; whofe damnation is juft. ' The holy apoftie

abhorred and conitantly denied this horrid confe-

quence, which fome perverfe minds pretended to draw
from his doctrine ; he declared that the damnation of
fuch was juft, who did fin that grace might abound,
or who affirmed that the doctrine led thereto, or that

the apoftles taught or practifed any fuch things; ne-

verthelefs, (not as fools, but as wife) they did not
think fit to lay the gofpel alkie, and refufe to preach
falvation through Chriftany more on that account™
The felf-fame reafon applies to the prefent cafe.

Ffie-xd. I muft confefe, that you have fo far pre-

vailed as to filence this great objection; for certainly

the beliefof the Reiteration feems, by your account of
it, conliltent with a ftate of grace, and the knowledge
and practice of religion. But though you have ob-
viated feveral objections, there is one you have not

yet touched, which is very confiderable, and I am
doubtful that it will be difficult, if not impoflible, for

you to anfwer fairly; it may be thus expretTed-—God
has abounded towards us in all wifdom ; one inftance is

his hanging out the threatenings of the fevereft punifh-

ments, to prevent his creatures from finning while in

this world; but to tell them at the fame time, that if

they fhould fin he means to fave them, is not prudent
;

becaufe that leflens, if not de ftroys, the force of his

threatening. He told Adam, that if he did eat, he
ihould furely die; but did not tell him (at the fame
time) that if he fhould eat, his cafe would not be re-

medilefs : this were to take down with one hand what
he had fet up with the other. After the threatening
failed of the effect, he told him fo, and not before;
this was prudently done: fo after his threatenings fail

* M 2 of
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of effect in this ftate, is the time to reveal his defign

of faving daring finners. We may therefore be fure

he has not done it yet> and that we mifconftrue thofe

texts which feem to contain fuch a revelation. The
next ftate is the only ftate to preach the doctrine, and
reveal the doctrine. If you preach it here it will be
unneceffary to preach it in hell ; for obftinate finners

will carry it in their heads thither.

Minister. As fpecious and plaufible as this objec-
tion feems, I doubt not of being able to anfwer it

fairly, without evading the natural force of it in the

leaft. The firft thing that I {hall notice in this objec-

tion is the very different and contrary manner in

which you apply thofe words of the apoftle from his

firft evident intention. He hath abounded towards us in

all wifdom and prudence, having made known unto us the

myfiery of his will, according to his good pleafure, which

ha hath purpofed in himfclf, that in the difpenfation of the

fulnefs of times, he might gather together in one all things

in Chrijl, both which are in heaven, andwhich are on earth,

even in him. Ephef. i. 8— 10. God hath judged it to

be the height of heavenly wifdom and prudence to

make known to his faints his glorious purpofe finally

to rehead all things in Chrift ; and vse ought not to

prefume to be more wife and prudent than he. There
is no doubt but God hath revealed this great truth

more immediately to his faints and faithful ones for

their confolation than for the benefit of the finally im-

penitent.

It is of amazing, I had almoft faid.of infinite ufe to

the people of God, to have this divine counfel de-

clared to them in theprefent time. The knowledge of

this truth entirely removes all hard thoughts from the

minds of thofe who receive it, as I can teftify by ex-

perience; for fince I have believed in the doctrine of

the Univerfal Reftoration, I have never had one hard

thought of God abiding for one minute in my mind,

that 1 remember, and never expect to have any more,

while I continue to believe it firmly.

The
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The belief of the Reiteration is of great ufe in fup-

porting good people under their forrows and trials

here; the idea that evil fhall be deftroyed, and all

things reftored to their primitive glory is the molt

confolatory of all other ideas. As this doctrine tends

to remove the greatelt difficulties from the plan of

Providence, and alfo from divine Revelation, it is evi-

dent that the knowledge of it mult be of the greatelt

ufe to all that love their great Creator. And therefore,

if the revelation of it anfwered no other purpofe in

this life, but for the happinefs, joy, and fatisfaction of

Jueh as love God, we might be lure that he hath made
it known, and that we rightly understand thole paf-

fages that hold it forth ; for firice ' the fecret of the
' Lord is with them that fear him, and he will {hew
4 them his covenant/ Plalm xxv. 14. And'TheLord
* God will do nothing, but he revealeth his fecret unto
* his fervants the prophets.' Amos, Hi. 7. There is all

the reafon to conclude, that if God ever intended to

reitore mankind hereafter, he would not fail to reveal

it to his cholen and faithful fervants. And this he

has done, if I can underltand the meaning of words.
It is true that God did not inform our lint parents,

before they tinned, that he had provided a remedy ;

but not long did he delay, after the fall, to reveal

vo them, that the feed of the woman mould bruife the

ferpent's head; Gen. iii. 15.: and this one text con-
tains in miniature all that I believe refpecting the Re-
itoration of mankind; for if the ferpent's head is

finally to be bruited, his power and influence over
mankind rauft be entirely deftroyed—and t!:e:i what
fhall prevent their return to God?

Beiides, it isimpoflibie to read the Scriptures atten-

tively, and not perceive that God very frequently

mixes promifes of mercies among his feverelt threaten-

ings of judgment; and yet he doth not throw down
with one hand, what he builds up with the other.

Your objection feems to fuppofe that the doctrine of
the Reitoration fuperfedes and lets afide thole punilh-
xnents which God has threatened to inflict upon the

imperii?
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impenitent ; or elfe how does the preaching of this
doctrine weaken the force of the threatenings? But
this is a very falfe idea; for we acknowledge that the
threatenings fliall be fulfilled, and not that the difobe-
dient fhall efcape unpunifhed. There is a great deal
of difference between thofe two ideas, though you
would intimate them to be the fame, and that we con-
tradict God by alluring the wicked that they fhall

efcape the jult judgment of God. But we only de-
clare that an end lhall finally come to their puniih-
ment, and that, when they lhall be fufficiently humbled,
a difpenfation of mercy fliall fucceed that of judg-
ment. Let me alk you, Has not God threatened
mankind with death on the account of fin ? ' Duft
'• thou art, anduntodull thou ihalt return.' Gen.iii.

19. Well, tell me, is this threatening either weakened
or deftroyed by the knowledge of the great doctrine of
the refurrection of the dead ? Did not God threaten

the children of Ifraei with dreadful judgments to pre-

vent their finning, and that they mould be difperfed

among all nations? But will you fay, that he either

weakened or deftroyed the force of his threatenings,

becaufe he promifed them at the fame time that at laft

he would return their captivity, and reftore them as at

the firft, and do better unto them, than at their begin-

ning?

The laws of this country condemn criminals to

death : would it be thought that I fhould weaken or

deftroy the force of the penal ltatutes, by faying, that

the execution of the law could only be felt for a cer-

tain time, be .nd which it could not endure? Is not

every malefactor under the fentence of death fuppofed

to know this? And yet, will any prefume to fay, that

thefe laws are entirely weakened, and their force de-

itroyed, becaufe they do not condemn tranfgreffors to

endlefs punilhments? But if it be allowed that tor-

ments which are but momentary have a confiderable

influence in reitraining many vices, there cannot be the

fmaiJeft reafon to fear that the doctrine of juit retri-

bution, according to the deeds done in the body, will

open
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open the door to vice ami immorality, but on the con-
But this objection is \o near a-kin to the lad

': you propofed, that it hardly deferves a diiiimt

leration; for if the doflrine of the Reitoration

not lead men to commit fin, (as I amfure it has

c) ) then no harm can be apprehended
from its being known in this (late. And whereas you

,
that as it would not he proper for the preient

ftate, we may be fure God hath not revealed it ; I,

on the contrary
3
think it is plainly revealed, and there-

fore is highl) proper for men to know in the prefent

ftate. You will pleafe, therefore, to notice that the

erfal doctrine, fo far from tending to render the

ufelefs or wain, weakening their

force, ov letting them afide, operates in the direct

anher. I as much believe as you or any
man can do, that all the threaten ings will be ful-

filled upon the finally impenitent ; but dare not cany
the matter fo far as to fet afide the gracious promifes

of God, with which the Scriptures appear to me to

abound, in favour of the final recovery of all at

Friend, It mull, I think, be confeffed, that if the

doctrine of the Reitoration be true, it would be mas-
ter of great joy and comfort for good men to know-
it ; for they have often great trouble and anxiety of
mind on die account of their families, friends, neigh-
bours, acquaintance, and mankind in general; which
forrow would be greatly relieved, could they have an
idea of the Reitoration of all things i> the manner
that you hold it. But however true this may be, it

feems not to be plainly revealed in the Scripture,

otherwife it would not have been hidden from the
t) es of fo many great and good men.

ister. Jt is pomble, that a fubjeci may be re-

vealed in the plaineft manner, and yet the belt of
men may remain ignorant of it. For inftance, were
not the furlc rings, death, and refurreel ion of our Lord
plainly revealed in the Scriptures of the Old Telia-

I And yet we know that the apoitles of our
Saviour.
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Saviour did not understand one of thofe prophecies.
Nay, when Jefus told them openly and exprefsly that

he mult be delivered into the hands of men, and that

they liiould mock, fcourge, and crucify him, and that

the third day he mould rife again, they did not com-
prehend his meaning; although he fpoke to them fre-

quently and very plainly upon the fubjeet, and laid,

f Let thefe fayings link down into your ears: for the
6 Son of man lhall be delivered into the hands of
' men. But they underftood not this faying, and it

* was hid from them, that they perceived it not; and
' they feared to aik him of that faying.' St. Luke,
ix. 11, 45. And in another place we read, ' For he
' taught his difciples, and faid unto them, The fon of
' man is delivered into the hands of men, and they
6
lhall kill him : and after that he is killed, he (hall

1
rife the third day.' Jt is impoilible that words (hould

be more exprefs, or lefs liable to be mifunderitood.---
8 But,' as the evangelili immediately informs us,
' they underllood not that faying, and were afraid to
6 aik him.' St. Mark, ix. 31 , 32. And in the fame chap-
ter we find, that after our Lord Jefus was transfigur-

ed upon the mount, in the prefence of Peter, .lames,

and John, * As they came down from the mountain,
* he charged them that they ihouM tell no man what
6 things they had feen, till the fon of man were rifen

* from the dead. And they kept that faying with
c themfeives, queftioning one with another what the
* riling from the dead (hould mean.' Ver. 9, 10. This
Mas what Chrift taught them not only plainly, but alio

frequently. See St. Matth. xvi. 21. xvii. 9, 22, 23.

xx. 17, IB, 19. xxvi. 31, 32. St. Mark, viii. 31. ix.

9,10,31,32, x. 32,33, 34. xiv. 27, 28. St. Luke,
ix.21, 22, 44, lo. xwii.31,32, 33, 34.

Yet notwithftandiiig the plainnefs and frequency of
thefe predictions, and the pains which Chriit took to

inftil thofe ideas into them, the} never underllood
them at all until fome time after they were fulfilled.

For when they law him taken and delivered into the

hands of men, and treated exactly according to his

own
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own words often repeated, they were entirely difap-

pointed, and all their hopes teemed to die within them.
And when he was rifeu from the dead, they would
not believe the tcftimony of thofe v>ho had i^cn him,
and would hardly truft their own fenfes, ^lo ignorant

were they of what he had told them.
St. John was the iirft of the difciples who believed

that he was rifen, for thus he writes—" Then went
? in alio that other difci pie, who came fir ft to the lepul-
* cbre, and he faw and believed. For as yet they
4 knew not the Scripture that he mult rife again from
* the dead.' St. John, xx. 8,9. This inftance is much
fa to my purpofe, and proves lb evidently that a thing

may be plainly revealed, and cxp relied in the cleareit

manner, and yet not be underftood, that I hardly need
mention any more. But 1 will mention another, and
that is, the calling of the gentiles. This was fpoken
of by the prophets in the cleareft language ; and Jefus,

alter his refurreftion, gave a full commiilion to his

apoftles, which one would think it was impoliible for

them to mifunderitand.
' All power is given unto me in heaven and in

6 earth
; go ye, therefore, and teach all nations/ &j&

St. Matth. xxviii. IS, 19. 'Go ye into all the world,
* and preach thegofpel to every creature.' St. Mark,
xvi. 15.

* Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to
1 iufter, and to rife from the dead the third day ; and
1 that repentance and remiffion of tins mould be
* preached among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
* And ye are witnenes of thefe things.' St. Luke,xxiv.
46 ±8.

^

* Ye ihall receive power after that the Holy
' Ghoft is come upon you: and ye (hall be witnelTes
1 unto me both in Judea and Samaria, and unto tho
c utmofi part of the earth.' Acts, i. 8. But the apof-
ties themfelves, even after the miraculous defeent of
the Holy Ghoft upon them, were without undemand-
ing refpecting the -ailing of the gentiles, until St.
Peter was taught it by a viliou from heaven. See

5j X.

And
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And St. Paul fpeaks of the fubject as a myitery that

was hid from ages and generations, arid particularly

revealed to him, and to the faints in chat day. See
Ephef. iii. 1— 11. Col.i. 25—27.

Wherefore when I confider that the apoftles thern-

felves could not for a time fee thofe things to be re-*

treated, which yet were molt plainly, fully, and fre-

quently told them, I cannot wonder that many great

and good men now lhould not fee the general Redemp-
tion and final Reftoration of all things plainly revealed

in the Scriptures, though to me fcarce any fubject ip-

pears more evident. It gives me now but little con-
cern to hear many fay, that they cannot fee the matte*
plainly declared in the Bible, iince I know that things

have been there that wife and good men could not fee

;

and what has happened in times pair, may take place

now: and if I can fee for myfelf this great truth made
known, it is enough for me. I am not to enquire,

What does this man believe ? or What (hall the other

do? I mult believe what the Scripture appears to me
to teach, and do what I am there commanded, let

others believe or do as they may.
Friend. But I have heard fome fay of you

—

( How
* comes this man to know more than all the world?—*
* Have there not been many great, wife, and good
* men in all ages, that have never thought of thefe
* things ? If this doctrine of the final Relloration of
* all things had been true, lurely our good, wife, and
' learned minifters would have difcovered it, and pro-
* claimed it long ago. But the doctrine of endlefs mi-
* fery is a point in which they feem generally to agree,
' however they differ in other matters, and therefore it

* mult be true, and this doctrine of the general Re-
* itoration, which this man holds up, almoft alone, muft
' be falfe.'

Minister. I am very far from pretending to be wife*

than any that have gone before me; and as for this

doctrine of the Reftoration, it was not only believed

and preached by the apoitles, but many of the ancient

fathers, who lived in the firlt ages of Chriitianity, were
bold
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bold witneffes for this glorious truth. It is true, that,

when the Church of Rome rofe to fupreme power, the

popes and councils endeavoured to extirpate the ?ner+

ciful doctors (as thoie who believed the general Reito-

ration were called in deriiion) and their adherents, but
it was not until near the clofe of the feventh century

that they were able to lilence the witneffes for this

truth. This, as well as many other precious truths,

then lay hid until the Reformation, when it began a
little to revive, and hath gradually increafed ever iince.

Several great authors have written upon it; many
hundreds, and even thoufands, have believed it, and
found comfort and joy therein. Nay, there are many
minifters who believe it now as firmly as I do, but do
not chufe to confefs or preach it for various reafons

;

and great numbers of private Chriitians enjoy the

comfort and happinefs of believing it fecretly. But
put the cafe that I ftood alone in this teftimony, yet
if, upon a fair examination the Scriptures hold forth

this idea, and if all objections agamfi it may be fully

anfwered, why flioukl my teftimony be refufed on the

account of its angularity ? God has an abfolute right

to ufe what means or initruments he pleales to manifeit

his truth and to fulfil his purpoies; and though I am
nothing, and in his light am lets than nothing, yet he
is able, by the things that are not, to confound and
bring to nought the things that are, that no fleih lhould

glory in his prefence. 1 Cor. i. 28, 29.

I acknowledge that the generality of minifters, in

the prefent day, profefs to believe endlefs mifery,
though they difagree in other points ; and indeed one
reafon why they all fall out fo much about other doc-
trines is becaufe thev receive this as a firlt principle, as

is very obvious ; for were thole who believe that Chrift

died only for a part of mankind, once to give up the
idea of endlefs mifery, they would acknowledge the
univerlality of the love of God, and confefs that Jefus
died for all in the tulle it fenfe. And, on the other
hand, if thofe who believe in general Redemption
were not fo exceedingly tenacious of the doctrine of

endlefs
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endlefs mifery, they would not oppofe the doctrine of
election, nor hold, that the will of God might be final-

ly fruitrated, and that the death of Chriit lhall be in

vain, with refpect to many, and that many objects of
the divine love (hall finally perifh to all eternity.

—

Thefe inconiiiteneies in their fentiments, and the con-
tefts between them and thole who hold partial redemp-
tion andfalvation, are therefore chiefly, if not wholly,
owing to both parties being agreed in this molt dreads
ful doctrine of endlefs mifery.

It is beautiful to obferve the progreflion of the glo-
rious gofpel, from its opening to our firft parents in

the garden down to the prefent day. I have fometimes*

mentioned in public, that the more the gofpel is known
and revealed, the larger and richer it appears.

It firft feemed confined to one family or nation, but
later difcoveries fhewed that all nations had a part

therein, and all forts of people were defigned to lhare

in its bleflings: now the glorious news begins to be
published abroad, not only that all nations and all forts

of people, but all perfons and individuals, without ex-
ception, not only may partake of its benefits, butJhall,
in due time, enjoy great advantages thereby.

God always adapts his remedies to the evils that

prevail in the world; and therefore he hath opened his

counfels to men according to their different; capacities,

needs, and circumliances. Christianity might, former-

ly, have been received and iincerely praclifed, with-

out being in\eftigat< jd at all ; but when infidelity rifes

up and attacks it, as it does in this our age, it becomes
the duty of its friends to defend it, by enquiring into

its meaning ; and, laying all prejudices a tide, to receive

as truth thofe things which God hath revealed, and the

fame to vindicate before the world.

It might not formerly have been neceflary to under-

itand all the prophecies ; and yet now, as the time of
their fulfilment draws nigh, they may become more
important, be more iludied, and better underftood

;

and for this purpofe God may actually illuminate the

minds of fome, to fet them forth in a more rational,

fcripturalj
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fcriptural, confident manner, than they have appeared

in hitherto. And if it ihould pleafe God to make any

ufe of my tongue or pen for this great purpofe, the

glory ihall be all afcribed to his name, to whom alone

it isVme; 1 ihall have nothing to glory or boait oi\

forafmuch as I can only communicate what I receive

;

and I hope none will refute to receive the truth, how-
ever weak or unworthy the initrument by which God
may pleafe to fend it.

Friexd. If this is the truth which you hold forth,

however contrary to the commonly received opinions

of the age, I fee no reafon why men ihould refufe to

hear what you have to fay; but I have heard many
exclaim againft you in the fevered manner, and declare

that they would not hear you, nor read your writings

on an}" account; and others have laid, that they could
confute and overthroAv your whole fyfiem in ten mi-
nutes; but whether they would be able to make their

words good, if -they ihould enter the lifts with you,
is another matter, and cannot be determined till a fair

trial.

MimsTEx. I can allure you, my friend, that I ihould

not have the leail objection to their making the at-

tempt; for though I am confeious that neither my na«
tural or acquired abilities, are worthy to be compared
to thofe of many excellent characters who hold the

contrary fentiments; yet the goodnefs of the caufe in

which I am engaged infpires me with courage to at-

tempt its vindication, let who will enter the lilts with
me. For when the evidence of this molt glorious

truth firit began to appear to my mind, I was deter-

mined never to believe or profefs it, until I could an«
fwer every objection that could be brought from the
Scriptures againft it, fairly, and without any tortur-

ing or twilling the words of truth ; and it pleafed God
fo to open matters to my view, as to take every objec-
tion out of my mind, and to clear up every doubt, in
fuch a manner, that I have full fatis faction : and I can
fafely fay, in the fear of God, that I am fo far from
being offended with thofe who queltion me upon the

N matter.
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matter, tmd thereby give me an opportunity of an*
fwering for myfelf, that I take it as an act of kindnefs;
and as I ftand ready to be reproved wherein I am out
of the way, fo I (hall thank the perfon who, in the'fpi-

rit of love, convinces me of my error: ' Let the right-

* teous finite me, it lhall be a kindnefs ; and let them
' reprove me, it (hall be an excellent oil, which ihall
* not break my head.' But let not the man who
would write, dip his pen in gall ; nor he that would
converfe, make his tongue as a iharp fword : but ' Let
* all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamour,
* and evil-fpeaking, be put away from you, with all
f malice; and be ye kind one to another, tender-heart-
* ed, forgiving one another, even as God, for Chriit's
* fake, hath forgiven you. Put on, therefore, as the
* elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies,
* kindnefs, humblenels of mind, meeknefs, long-fuffer-
* ijig ; forbearing one another, and forgiving one ana-
* ther, if any man have a quarrel againft any ; even
* as Chrift forgave you, fo alio do ye. And, above
* all things, put on charity, which is the bond of
* perfeclnefs, and let the peace of God rule in your
f hearts.' Tbefe are the tempers of mind we ought

always to polfefs ; and efpecially when we difcourfe

upon the great things of the kingdom of God.
Friend. I have the fame deiires that you exprefs

:

and I think it is to the fhame of human nature, and a

reproach to the innocent caufe oi' Chriftianity, that

religious difputes have been carried on with fuch

amazing bitternefs and acrimony. Men feem frequent-

ly to forget that they are brethren ; and that they muft

all Hand before the judgment-feat of Chrift. If they

remembered thefe things as they ought, they would
not revile, cenfure, judge, and condemn each other as

they do : from which evil practices may the good
Lord preferve us, while we debate this very important

fubjecl ; for though I am determined to urge every

thing, that I can with propriety, in the ltrongeft man-
ner that I am able, yet 1 am willing to itipulate, on

my part, that if I ihould life any reproachful or cen-

furious
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forious language in the remainder of the debate, I will

give you leave to confider it as totally giving up the

caufe in which I am engaged.

Minister. And I hereby promife the fame; and I

am determined never to write a page of controverts,

nnJefs it can be written in the very fpirit of love and
true benevolence, with a lincere defire to find and em-
brace the truth.

The want of this in mod controverfial writers has

made ferious people fo weary of controverfy, that they

will neither read nor hear it on any account : nor can
I wonder at it, for fuch bitternefs tends entirely to root

out the fpirit of true religion.

Friend. I hope we (hall ihew an example to man-
kind, how difputes ought to be carried on in love, and
in the fear of God, and for the purpofe of mutual edi-

fication. But as our prefent difcourfe has been long
iir.d very important, I will take my leave of 30U for

this time, hoping, at a future opportunity, to have more
erfation with you on this fo intereftinga iubje ct>

£ND OF THE THIRD DIALOGUE,

N2
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DIALOGUE IV

Friend. JAM happy to have another opportuu
A difcourfing with you. concerning- that

|

in which you differ from your brethren, the fina

iteration of all Things. I have thought much of the
fubjecl: llnce I law ycu ; and though I mult acknow-
ledge that you have anfwered, as far as I can fee, feme
of the gre&efi objections that I have found in the
Scriptures, yet a cojafidei able number rerun in to be
anfwered, before I can venture to receive
what I have hitherto looked upon as a dapgt r

and, a; i have many qu.eftions to propofe, I v,

make the belt ufeof my time.

Minister. Propofe your objections, as freely as you
pleafe ; and I will endeavour to anfwer them as briefly,

and at the fame time as plainly as poffible.

Friend. Chrift threatens the Jews with an eternal

excluiion from his prefence: ' Ye (hall feek me, and
' fhall not find me; and where 3 am, thither ye cafe
' not come.' St. John, vii. 34. * Then faith Jefus again
' unto them, I go my way, and ye fhall feek me, and
' fhall die in your fins : whither i go

5 ye cannot come.
* Ye are from beneath, I am from above: ye are of
* this world, I am not of this world. I faid therefore
6 unto you, That ye fhall die in your fins; for if ye
' believe not that I am he, ye fhall die in your fins.'

St. John, viii. 21, 23, 24.

Minister. Do you recoDecl that our Lord ufes

words nearly fimilar to fome of thefe to his own dif*

ciples?

Friend. No, indeed; I do not remember any fuch

like expreffions ufed to them. Can you fliew them to

me?
MiNisxbm
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Minister. If I do, will you acknowledge the force

of the objection to be removed?

Friend. Certainly, I mul
Mznister. Then read St. John, xiii. S3.

6 Little

* children, yet a little while I am with you. Ye fliall

c feck me, and, as I faid unto the Jews, Whither I go
* ye cannot come; fo now I fay unto you.'

Friend. I am furprifed that I Ihould never have ob-
ferved this before.—Let me read the palTage—Oh!
but flop— it is explained in the 36th verfe :

' Simon
* Peter faid unto him, Lord, whither goeltthou? Jefus
* anfwered him, Whither I go, thou canft not follow
6 me now, but thou lhalt follow me afterwards.' But
nothing of the kind is intimated refpecling the Jews.

Minister. Not in that text, I confefs; but in many
others it is more than intimated that they fhall come to*

know and love him, yea, and to behold him as their

friend. I think it is intimated in thole words which
our Saviour ufed in the clofe of his threatenings to

Jerufalem— ' Behold, your houfe is left unto you de-
6 folate * and verily I fay unto you, Ye ihall not fee

'me henceforth, until the time come when ye ihall

* fay, Bleffed is he that cometh in the name of the
' Lord.' St. Matth. xxiii. 33, 39. St. Luke, xiii. 35.

It is more than intimated in thefe words— ' And fo alt

' IfraelfcM. be faved. For God hath concluded them
* all in unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all.*

Horn. xi. 26, 32. ' In Jehovah mall all the feed of
' Ifrael be juftified, and (hall glory.' lfaiah,xlv. 25.
* I will call them my people, who were not my people;
6 and her Beloved, that was not beloved. And it lhall
c come to pais, that in the place where it was faid
c unto them, Ye are not my people, there fliall they be
* called The children of the l'ving God.' Rom. ix.

2d, 26. ' Now will I bring again the captivity of
* Jacob, and have mercy upon the whole houfe of
1
Ifrael: I have gathered them unto their own Land,

' and have left none of them. ' Ezek. xxxix. 25—28,
i And I will multiply men upon yofi, (the mountains
8 of Ifrael] all the houfe of Ifrael, even all of it.*

N 3 xxxv u
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x x:xyi. 10. ( Behold, O my people, I will open your
* graves, and caufe you to come up out of your graves,
i and bring you into t

ile iancl Qf jfrael. And ye ihall.

know that I am Jehovah, when \ have opened your
graves, O my people, and brought you up out of

' your graves, and fliall put my fpirit in you, and ye
fliall live, and I ihall place you in your own land:

' then fliall ye know that I, Jehovah, have fpoken it,

* and performed it, faith Jehovah.' Chap, xxxvii.
12, 13, 14.

Fn/EXD. But this returning from captivity can only
refpecl inch as are alive at that period, when the Lord
fhali fet his hand the fecond time to recover the rem-
nant of his people from Afiyria, &c!

Minister. That is more than anyT one can prove, as
the exprefhon is fometimes ufed evidently for the re-

ftoratioii of fuch whole bodies are deitroyed, beyond
difpute; as in the cafe of Sodom and her daughters,
who were taken away by lire and brimilone from hea-
ven, whofe captivity God promifes to return, together
with the captivity of Samaria and her daughters, at the
fame time that he wil I bring again the captivity of Je-
rufalem and her daughters, in the midft of them. See
Ezek. xvi. 44-—63. efpecially verfes o3, 55, 61.

Fries d. But Mr. Poole's continuators, as well as
many other eminent divines, tell us, that thefe which
you take to be promifes, are only dreadful threatenings,

and their meaning is this—I never wT
ill bring again

the captivity of Samaria and her daughters, nor the

captivity of Sodom and her daughters ; neither will

I ever bring again the captivity of thy captives', in the

midft of them: when Sodom and her daughters fhall

Return to their former e'tate, (which is impofilble) and
Samaria and her daughters mail return to their former
eftate, (which (hall never be) then thou apdthy daugh-
ters mall return to your former eftate : but that time
fliall never come.

Minister. I know fuch is their interpretation, which
proves nothing more than the weaknefs of their caufe ; t

for in all this, they exprefsly contradict God, who, from
the
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the 60th verfe to the end of the chapter, pfomifes bleff-

fngsto Jerufalemin the moft abfolute manner ; dint he
will remember the covenant made withher in the days
of her youth, and will eftablift unto her an everlafting

covenant; that me hVU receive her lifters, Samaria and
Sodom (called her elder and heryounger lifters) ; and he

promifes to give them to her for daughters; not by the

lint covenant indeed, but by the new and everlasting

lant, which he will make in thofe days ; then

ihall the covenant be firmly eftablimed with her; (he

mall know Jehovah, (hall remember and be confound-
ed, and never ihall open her mouth in pride anymore,
beeaufe of her former fin and lhame, when God (hall

fee pacified, towards her for all that fhe hath done.

Howrnany promifes has God made to Jerufalem, in

the prophecies, of not only bringing her captivity, and
reluming her to her former eftate,

; 'it even cauling

greater bleihngs than ever to come to her, and of do-
ing better to her than in her beginning, making her an
etcTrial excellency, &joy of r/iany generations, &c.

It is therefore very furpriling, that men profefling to

believe the Bible mould dare be fo bold as to deny
thefe promifes, and declare that God will never bring

Jerufalem to her former eftate ! They might, indeed,-

fefely fay, that the promifes have not yet been ful-

filled; but it is too bold to affert, that therefore they
will never be accomplished. Were there no other text

to prove the Reiloration of the jews who died in their

tins, and indeed of the whole fallen race of Adam, I

fhould judge this fufheient

—

fi All that the Fathergiveth

(hall come to me ; and him that cometh unto me, I

in no wife call out. For I came down from
* heaven, not to do my own will, but the will of him
' that fent me. And this is the Father's will, which
* hath lent me, that of all which he hath given me, I

f mould lofe nothing, but mould raife it up again at the
* laft day.' St. John, vi. 3 7—39. Here we find that

Chrijl, our Lord, declares, not only that all that the

Father giveth him Jliall come to him, but alfo that thev

mail
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fhall come in fuch a manner, as in no wife to be cqfi
out: and that fuch is the Father's will, that nothing
of all which he hath given to the Son, ihould he
loft, or miffing, at that great day when he mall deliver
lip the kingdom to the Father, who did put all things

uiuler him ; and as this is the will of that God 1J10

nsemketli all things ajter the counfel of his ozvn will, and as

( hriit has undertaken the accompliihment of this will

of the Father, it concludes absolutely and forcibly

againft the 4o<ftrine of endlefs mifery and annihilation.

Friend. It certainly does with refpedi to all thofe

whom the Father givcth, or hath given, to thefan ; but
to none cife.

Minister. That is all that I contend for: I ground,
the Reftoration of all things upon thefe two pre-

mifes, which I call the major and the minor \ 1. That
all things are given to the /<?;/, w ithout exception :

2. That all that axegiven him, /hall come to him, in fuch
a manner as not to be cajt out; and that none mall be
milling, toft, or wholly deiiroyed, but (hall be forth*

coming, in that great day when Chriii ihall give up
the kingdom to the Father.

Fpiesb. But can you prove your major? J am fen-

fible that the minor has been the great foundation upon
which particular redemption, eke. has been Supported j

but if the major can be proved, it will let the ftrongeft

weapons of thofe who hold partial decrees, &c. direct-

ly againft them, and will give another turn to the ar-

gument.
Minister. I can prove the major by the fame pofitive

expreflions as the minor, and by more paffages of Scrip-
ture; and you fhall judge for yourfelf, whether I

quote them fairly, and whether they can be invalidated

by any arguments which will not, at the fame time,

invalidate the minor. I will quote the feveral texts at

large, as they are of great importance.

—

St. Matth. xi. 27. ' All things are delivered unto
4 me of my Father , and no man knoweth the/on, but
* the Father; neither knoweth any man the Father,

iavc
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* fare the fon, and he to whomfoever the fon will re-

* veal him/ The very fame words are mentioned by
St. Luke; fee chap. x. 22.

But the molt Unking paiTages of this kind are {ound

in the gofpel of St. John, chap. iii. 35. and xiii. 3.

* The Father ioveth the fon, and hath given all things

* into his hands.' * Jefus knowing that the Father had
* given all things into his hands, and that he was come
4 from God, and went to God,

1 &c.
GWhath moreover faid to hisfon, * Afk of me, and

' I (hall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and
* the uttermoft parts of the earth for thy poifeffim.'

Piaim ii. 3, r

Thus, all things are given to Chrijl, without excep-

tion. The major and mimr being both proved from
Scripture, we may venture to draw this conclusion :

It all things are given into the hands of Chrift by
the Father ; and all that the Father giveth, or hath

given-, lhall come to Chriit, in fuch a manner as not to

be caft out; then lhall all men berefiored.

Here the whole Chriftian world may unite, without
either party being obliged to give* up their favourite

tenets : and while fome llrongly contend, and prove
from Scripture, that all things are delivered into the

hands of Jefus ; let the others go on to prove, that all

that the Father giveth, (hall come in fuch a manner as

not to be caft out : thus fhali the truth be promoted
mutually and equally, by thole who feem to contradict

each other ; but neither mail, in that cafe, contradict

what our Lord hath faid.

But as all things, or all men, without exception, are

given to Jefus, that he nvght reliore, or bring them
loach to God, in his own w\iy and time; fo is he in-

verted with all power, that he might be able to accom-
pliIh fo great a work. Jefus fp&ke, faying, ' Alljtow-
' er is given unto me, in heaven and in earth.' St.

Matth. xxviii. 18. * for as the Father hath life in
' himfelf, fo hath he given to the fon to have life in
* himfelf; and hath given him authority to execute
* judgment alio, becaufe he is the fon of man.' St.

John j
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John, v. 26, 27. Jefus, our Lord, has power to quick-*

en fouls who are dead in trefpaffes and tins ; fee Epbe£
ii. 1. He himfelf faith, ' Verily, veril}', I fay unto*
' you, the hour is coming, and now is, wheii the dead
* flrall hear the voice of the ion of God, and they that
* hear (hall live.' St. John, v. 25. He hath power to
* raife all the dead that are in their graves; for he
faith, « Marvel not at this; for the hour is coming, in
* which all that are in the graves ihall hear his voice,
4 and ihall come forth; they that have done good to
* the refurreelk>n of life ; and they have done evil to
* the refurrection- of damnation.' Verfe 29. But he
has not only power to raife the dead, and quicken
whom he will ; to give rewards to them that love him,
and to pais lenience of judgment and condemnation
upon his foes, and they that have done evil ; but has

alio power to fubdue all things unto himfelf, to reconcile

all things, and to rehead all tilings in himfelf: and what-
ever methods he may ule towrards mankind, and wrhat-

ever miferies he may fuffer them to feel for their fins,

and how long foever the dreadful ate of judgment
and fiery indignation may laft, Chriit has given us to

Uflderlland, in his prayer to the Father, that the power
which he hath, was given W'ith a deiign far fuperior to

this (though judgment is included); he faith, (in that a d-

drefs, which, for its grandeur, beauty, fimplicity, and
majeiTy, never was equalled)—' As thou hail given him
* power over all Jlcjh, that he iliould give eternal life

* to as many {^av, pan, all) as thou halt given him.
* And this is life eternal, that they might know7 thee,

* the only true God, and Jefus Chriit whom thou hait
* tent.' St. John, xvii. 2, 3. Here we fee, that his

power over all rlein was given him for this grand pur-

pole, that ultimately he might give eternal life; not
only endlefs exiiience, but the knowledge of God and
his Chriit, to all that the Father hath given him, which
are all without exception. This is the will of God,
that of all which he hath given the fon, he iliould lofe

nothing ; but iliould give eternal lire, even the know-
ledge of God, which he alone can give, to alUlv'itK.-

out
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out referve, whom the Father hath given him ; this Is

the will which Chriit came to do, and this he hath
power to perform. Now, if he came purpofely to dp
the will of God, and if it is tin: will of God, that of
all that the Father hath given to the fon he ihould lofe

nothing, but ihould bring all to Jhimfelf, in fuch
a manner as that they fhould not be caft out, and give
them all eternal life—and if all, without rcferve, are

given to him, and univerfal power and dominion are

his for this very purpofe—if all thefe premiies are

true—as who can deny?—then nothing" can be more
evident than this concluiion, w*. l]\dV'JLlljhall be at Itijl

rcjiorccL
6
It is written in the prophets, (faith Jefus) And

* they mail be all taught of God. Every man, there-
' fore, that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father,
* cometh unto me.' St. John, vi. 45. It all \\\?A[ be
taught of God-—and all that are taught ihall come
to Chrift—and none that come to him lhall be caft out
or rejected— if all thefe premifes are true, (and I

think they are fully proved) how very naturally the

concluiion follows, vi%. that all ihall be finally brought
home to God before Chrift (hall refign the kingdom to

the Father.

Our bleifedLord is inverted with power fufficient to

perform this work ; it is the will of God that it Ihould
be done ; Chriit came into the world on purpofe to be-
gin, and lay a foundation for the fame; he hath laid a
fufficient foundation, by tailing death for all', one
died for all; he gave himfelf a ranfom for all, to be
te (tilled in due time : and he feemed confident that he
ould be able to aecomplifh this will of the Father,

when he laid, ' And I, if I be lilted up from the
* earth, will draw all men unto me.' St. John, xii. 32.

He zvas lifted up from the earth, and therefore the if

is now no more ; he will certainly draw all unto him-
felf, and give eternal life, or the knowledge of God,
to all ; lie /hallfee of the travail of hisfoul , and be fatis-

J
'.'<

•('/.—And who can conceive how much it will take to

lutisf} the capacious foul of the Son of God, and espe-

cially
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cially after Laving borne fach deadly pains for a//?

Thefe paflfages, my friend, eftabliih my mind in the be-
lief of the final Uriiverfal Reftitution, beyond all hefi-

tation ; nevertheless, 1 would not vvifli to force your
aflfent, were it in my power, but only to lay before

you that evidence which has wrought upon me, and
has brought me over, notwithitandihg my education,
prejudices, former fentiments, cuttom, the multitude,

my intereft, my honour, and connections, were all

again it it.

Friend. I fuppofeyou know the expo fitions that are

given by the generality of expoiitors upon all thefe

texts; and it is a fact that thoufands and millions of
great and good men have read them, many have
preached from them, and yet never faw any thing like

the Univerfal Reftoration contained in them ; but if

the doctrine be true, and be at all intended to be let

forth in the Scriptures, I mult fuppofe that thepaiiages

you have mentioned, may allude to it; but I have
many objections yet to propofe, which mull be fairly

anfwered before 1 can receive it.

Minister. I would choofeyou mould propofe every
objection that you can, especially thole that may be
brought from the facred page ; not only for your own
fatisfaction, but left any mould be led to fuppofe that

objections of the greatelt force are purpofely kept

back, becaufe no folid anfwers could be found;
whereas I am deiirous of hearing whatever can be
fairly urged from the Scriptures againft this view, and
make no doubt of being able to mew that all may be
fully anfwered.

Friend. What do you think of thofe pafTa ges,

where God is reprefented as fwearing in his wrath,

that unbelievers mail not enter into his reft, which are

found in Pfalm xcv. 1 1 . Heb. iii. 11,18,19. chap. h%
3, 6. compared with Numb. xiv. Do they not teem to

cut oft* all hopes of the Reftoration of thofe who die

in their tins?

Minister. By the reft that was promifed to the chil-

dren of lirael, which they forfeited by their unbelief,

we
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we mutt underftand the land of Canaan, and not the

final itate of happinefs. For who can fuppofe, that

out of more than iix hundred thoufand men, befides

vomcn, only two will be laved? And that even Mo-
les and Aaron, thofe faints of the Lord, will be iott

among the reft? For they, as well as others, entered

not in ; becaufe they believed not God, to fanctiiy

him before the congregation : fee Numb* xx. 12. Only
Caleb and Joihua entered into that reft, for they fol-

lowed the Lord fully : and they are typical of thofe

-who ihall follow the Lamb in all ages, fo as to obtain

a part in the jirjl refurreelion, over whom the fecond

4eath ihall have no power; they who are called, and
chofcn, and faithful', and are overcomers, ihall reign with
Chrift on earth during the Millenium, which is the reft

that was pointed out by the land of Canaan.
Friexd. Is it indeed ? We have commonly under-

ftood that reft yhich the children of Ifrael had in the

promifed land, as typical of heaven and eternal feli-

city.

xster. This cannot be ; fince it is evident that

mighty wars were waged, and dreadful battles fought;

thirty-one kings and kingdoms were conquered and
fubdued by Joihua and the Ifraelites, after they pafTed

over Jordan; it was not a.perfect reft, but only a
type of that keeping of the fabbath which remains for

the people of God, into which we are exhorted to

enter; which is the time when our Lord, after having
conquered the nations of the earth, fliall reign for a
thoufandyears, before the fecond refurreclion ; but as

many of the Ifraelites may be faved in the day of the

Lord, whole carcaffes fell in the wildernefs, fo like-

wife Ihall the names of many be found written in the

book of life, at the general judgment, when the dead,
fmall and great, ihall Hand before God, who were not
worthy to have a part in the firit refurreclion. Thefe
paiTages, therefore, conclude ilrongly againft thofe

having a part in the firit refurrection ; but nothing
a gain it the final Reltoration, which is a itate far be-
yond, and belongs to another difpenfation.

O FmEX3*
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FhT.ryn. This is quite a different comment from what
I have ever heard before ; but allowing this objection
to be anfwered, I have another in my mind that ap-
pears very difficult, and I fhould be glad to know
what

}
rou can fay upon it ; it is drawn from Ifaiah,

xxv ii. 11. ' For it is a people of no underftandirig
5

therefore he that made them will not have mercy on
' them, and he that formed them will mew them no
* favour. ' How can they ever be reftored, if Go4
will not have mercy upon them, nor fliew them any
favour ?

MixrsTEF. If we did not imderiland thefe words
with fome limitation, it would be as difficult to recon-

cile them with other palfages of Scripture, as with the

doclrine of the Reftoration ; but if we only limit the

time, all is eafy; ' He ihall have judgment without
' mercy who hath fhewed no mercy;' neverthelefs, it

is added, ' but mercy rejoiceth againft judgment.'

James, ii. 13. The way I anfwer all thefe threaten-

ings, and fliew them to be confident with that bound-
lefs mercy of God, that is over all his works, is, to

fliew that both wrath and mercy have their feafon

;

that anger end'ireih but a moment, but that mercy eridur?

fthfor ever; which glorious declaration is exnreifed

rnore than forty times in the Scripture; and that God
frequently threatens the greater! judgments, and pro-

mi (eth the greateft mercies, to the fame people and
perfons. •* Thus faith Jehovah, Thy bruife is incur*
* able, and thy wound is grievous. There is none to
f plead thy caufe, that thou mayeftbe bound up: thou
' haft no healing medicines. All thy lovers have for*

' gotten thee ; they feek thee not; for I have wounded
* thee with the wound of an enemy, with the chaltife-
4 ment of a cruel one, for the multitude of thine ini-

f quity, becaufe thy (ins were iricreafed. Why crieft

f thou for thine affliction? Thy forrow is incurable,

' for the multitude of thine iniquity : becaufe thy litis

' were increafed, I have done thefe things unto thee.'

Now, who would not think, from reading thefe words,

that thefe people were in a molt hopelefs Hate, beyond
the
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the reach of mercy : and that it was in vain for them
even to leek it ? And yet the very next words fpeak

a language directly contrary: ' Therefore ail they that
* devour thee, lhall be devoured, &C. For I will re-
* ftore health unto thee, and 1 will heal thee of thy
* wounds, faith Jehovah, becaufie they called thee an
* Outcait, faying. This is Zion, whom no man feeketh
1
after.' SceJer. xxx. 12— 1 7« I could juftify this ob-

iervation by hundreds of paffages wherein God threat-

ens his people with judgments the moll fevere, and
declares, that his eye lhall not pity, nor his arm lave

;

• he will vilit their tranfgreffions upon them, will

utterly cart them off, and will not have companion
•.ion them at all; and then fueh promifes of mercy
break out as are fufricient to aitoniih every one wiih
their greatnefs. But time would fail to quote them
at large. God, by Hofea, fays, • I will no more have
1 mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael ; but I will utterly
1 rake them away. For ye are not my people, and I

' will not be your God.' And then immediately fays,

fpeaking of a time to come, ' And it mall come to
* pafs, that in the place where it was faid unto them,
1 Ye are not my people, there it (hall be faid unto
* them, Ye are the fons of the living God.' See Hofea,
i. 6, 9, 10.

The whole prophecy, indeed, feems of a piece with
this fpecimen. In the fecond chapter it is laid, ' Plead
4

with your mother, plead; for fhe is not my wife,
* neither am I her hulbahd; and 1 will not have mer-
1 cy upon her children, for they be the children of
1 whoredoms,' Then he goes on to pronounce many
dreadful threatenings ; but the chapter clofes with
the moll amazing promifes of mercies to the fame
people, under the limilitude cf a wife that had been
rejected, and after a long time received again. * And
' I will betroth thee unto me for ever, yea, I will

betroth thee unto me in r'ighteoufnels, and in
1 judgment, and in ioving-kindnefs, and in mercies.

I will even betroth thee unto me in faith fulnefs, and
' thou lhalt know the Lord. And I will low her unto
f me in the earth, and I will have have mercy upon her

O 2 ' that
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* that had not obtained mercy ; and I will fay to them
* who were not my people, Thou art my people; and
* they mall fay, Thou art my Cod.' See Holea, ii. 2,
4,19,20,23. Thus the objection admits of a fair

and rational anfvver ; and I have been the larger upon
it, becaufe I judged it of great importance "to clear
it up thoroughly , but more paffages upon this fubject
are needlefs, or I could eafdy produce great numbers,
that fpealc to the fame purpofe.

Frivnd. You have teemed to come over this objec-
tion rather better than I could have ex peeled ; but I

mull beg leave to afk you, what you do with that
paffage: (Pfalm xlix. 19.) ' He lhall go to the gene-
* ration of his fathers; they lhall never fee light?'

Minister. I render the words HVJ l# gnad net%ech%
* until fubdued and overcome, they fhali not fee the
•.light;' or

i
until the age, or a certain period, thejr

* mall not fee light.' The fame words are ufed in
Job, xxxiv. 36. where they arc rendered ' unto tht

* My defire is, that Job may be tried unto the end/'

—

Mow would it teem to render the words thus

—

* My
' defire is, that Job may be tried never ; or, may never
' be tried?

5

This would be quite inconiiftent with
the nature of things, as well as a contradiction in the

words themfelves; for firft to fay, ' My defire is, that
8 Job may be tried,' and then to add words that mean
never, is quite ridiculous even to fuppofe; but render
the words, 4

unto a time or period? or, as they will bear,
' until he be fubdued ox overcome? and the meaning* is

both plain and benevolent : but to wifh him tried for
ever, world without end, would be a moil malevolent
wifh; and to wifh him tried never, would be non-
fen fe.

Friend. This tranflation is very different from that

which we commonly read, in which this text appears a
very formidable objection indeed: for if they fhall

never fee the light, they cannot be reftored.

Minister. The word never is fometimes ufed in our
tranflation, in fuch a manner as to oblige us to under-

itand it in a limited fenfe, as has been proved before :

Lev.
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Lev.vi. 13. ' The fire {hall ever he burning upon the
1 altar, it fliall never go out;' and in feverai other

places.

Friend. I mull allow that the words you mention
feem very ftrong and abfolute, but the very reafop

of* things obliges us to limit their meaning to a period

or age; but where no fuch neceffity appears, we muft
underHand fuch words in the molt abfolute and unli-

mited fenfe.

Minister. I think there is as abundant reafon from
Scripture to limit the time of punilhment as any thing

whatever ; as I truft will appear in the courie of our
converfation ; for which purpole I fliall be glad to hear
all that you are able to urge againft the doctrine of the

Re flora t ion.

Friend. The next objection I fliall bring is from
Job, xxxvi. 13. ' Becaufe there is wrath, beware left

* he take thee away with his ltroke ; then a great ran-
' foni cannot deliver thee.* By which we under-
Hand, that after death there is no deliverance, no,

not even by that great ranfom the blood of Chriil.

Minister. This would be one of the ftrongell ob-
jections that you have yet advanced, if the words a

greet ranfom, had any allulion to the blood of the dear

redeemer, and if it could be fairly demon lirated, that it

can have no power over the dead; but I apprehend,
when you read and confider the text, context, and
fimilar pailages, you will fee that no fuch thing is in-

tended.

Job had frequently wifhed for death in his trouble

and anguifh, (as many perfons fooiifhly and wickedly
do, that have never felt the tenth part of his afflictions)

for which Eiihu juftly reproves him in thefe words:
4 Becaufe there is wrath, beware left he take thee
* away with his firoke ; then a great ranfom cannot
* deliver thee' from death and the grave ; from being
cut off by the hand of Heaven, juftly provoked by
thy ralhneis. ' Will he eiteem thy riches.?* Will he
account thy great riches a ranfom for thy life? ' No,
' not gold, nor all the forces of ftrength:' Wonldeit

O 3
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thou give ever fo much of the precious ore to ranfom
thy life it would be unavailable ; or ihouldeil thou
trait: in thy itrength of body or mind ; fhouldeft thou
plead the readinefs of thy wit, the itrength and greats
nets of thy judgment, memory, and other faculties;
thy benevolence of difpoiition, thy ufefulnefs in life,

thy numerous connections, the great honours that
await thee; wert thou a monarch, and couldeit thou
command armies and valiant bolls, (Irong and mighty;
ail thefe things would be totally difregarded by Cod,
if he, provoked by thy rafhnefs, mould give thee thy
"vyifh, and iflue the death —arrant a gain ft thy life: there-
fore, conlidering thefe things, * Delire not the night
' (of death, and efpecially fudden death) when peop'e
* are cut oif in their place ;' and there is no remedy,
no ranfom, no difeharge in that war; from which nei-
ther power, wifdom, might, riches, honours, wicked-*
nefs, nor even virtue, can deliver. ' Take heed, re-
' gard not iniquity :' do not fin in any wife, and efpe-
rially do not raihly wiih for death ; which is very pre-

fumptuous and heaven-daring; ' for this thou halt
* chofen, rather than affliction.' See Job, xxxvi. 18---
c2l. This is evidently the plain meaning of the text,

and is confirmed by Pialm xiix. 6—9. * They that
4

truit in their wealth, and boaft themfelves m the mul-
1

titude of their riches, none of them can, by any
* means, redeem his brother, nor give to God a ran-
* fom for him : (for the redemption of their foul is
4
precious, and it ceafeth for ever) that he mould live

* for ever, and not fee corruption.' But though the

power of wealth, wifdom, and itrength, are not fufn-

cient to buy a ihort reprieve from death, yet the power
of God is able to ranfom therefrom, and to redeem
from the grave, or hell, as- I have noticed before*

and which is expreifed in the lalt mentioned Pfalm, in

the following terms ;
' But God will redeem my foul

1 from the power of the grave, for he fhall receive me/
Ver. 15. And by the fame parity of reafoning, that

the power of the Highest is able alfo to redeem or

yanfom the bodies of men from the grave, after they

have
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have perifhed there, Vie is able alfo to redeem fouls

from (in and mifery, if it be his pleafure; and, by the

Mood of the Messiah's eovenant, to lend fourth his

prifoners out of the pit wherein is no water, not even
a drop to cool the tongues of thole who are tormented
there. I have, therefore, no doubt but the blood of
Chriit is able to redeem to the uttermoit, and is fuiii-

cieilt to deiiroy the power of fin, death, and hell..—

, Nothing in the text on which your objection is found-
ed, can depreciate the merit of that cle.aniing, all-

powerful blood, by proving that it cannot be effectual

to loft fouls.

Friend. But have you fbrgtft that the Scripture fays
*--* Whatfoever thy hand iindeth to do, do it with
* thy might ; for there is no work, nor device, nor
* knowledge, nor wifdom, in the grave, whither thou
1
gOeft. And if the tree fall toward the fouth, or to-

6 ward the north ; in the place where the tree falleth,
g
there it (hall be?' Ecclef. ix. 10. xi. 3.

hibtbr. No ; I have not forgot that fuch paflages

are found in the Bible ; and I believe they were writ-

ten with a defign to make us diligent, and wifely im-
prove our time and talents; and that we mould be
liberal in giving alms, which teems especially to be the

meaning of the laft, if we may judge by the connec-
tion in which it is found, and without which I am not
able to fay what it intends: but, in this cafe, they do
not appear to me to be any thing to the purpofe, one
way or the oiher ; and yet no Scriptures are more fre-

quently brought than theie againlt the doctrine of the

Restoration of all things ; but commonly accompanied
with feme additions, fuch as, ' There is no repentance
'" in the grave, nor pardon offered to the dead.' And
c As death leaves us, fo judgment -finds us.' Words
that I have never found in the Bible ; but were they
repeated ever fo often, could not affect this argument

;

iince the general Refloration cannot happen till long
after the laft judgment, and will not be wholly corn-

seated till the time of the creation of the new hea-

vensj
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vens and earth, wherein righteoufnefs alone (hall

dwell.
We all know, that the grave is a place of inactivity,

where there is no work, device, knowledge, nor wifdom ;

and it is a Hate to which we fhall fpon be brought;
and, therefore, we ought to be diligent and indufirious

now : but thole who believe in the immortality of the

foul, will not undertake to prove from thefe words,
that it has no knowledge, or wifdom, after it leaves the

body; Iince many of them fay, that the foul knows
much more in one hour after that event takes place,

than in the whole period of its exiilence before. And
as for thofe who believe that man dies wholly, and
ileeps in the grave until the refurrecliion, they can
never bring this text with any confifrency again ft the

final Re Itoration of all men: becauie, let what will

be the ftate of things m the grave, nothing can pre-

vent our Saviour from railing all at Iaft, and changing
them finally for the better, if fuch be his pleafure. I

might, therefore, juft as well attempt, from the viith

and xivth chapters of Job, to prove, that.
. theue lhall

be no refurreclion of the dead from then graves, not-

withstanding the numerous promlies of that grand
event, as any perfon to prove, from thefe and iimi-

lar paffages, that all men J/iall not be finally rejlorcd',

iince what is laid in thofe chapters feems ten times

more againff. the former, than any thing that can be
urged from thefe is againfl the latter. The dodlrine

of the general refurreclion of the juft and unjult, and a

flate of rewards for the former, and piimjhments for the

latter, according to their works, and alio the fubjcclion,

final reconciliation, and re-union of all things in Christ,
are all exprefsly revealed, and are made the fubjec't of
prophecies, threatenings, and promifes; and. are all

truths that cannot be overthrown by an}' reafonings,

as they are plainly declared by God himfelf.

The Scripture, in abundance of places, highly re-

commends liberality ; and, in the molt politive manner,

allures the bounteous, that they lhall be bleifed; I need
not
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not recite pafTages to prove what is fo unlverfally

known and confefled. Solomon, therefore, having
en many excellent precepts to direct us in other

matters, comes to exhort us to be bountiful and liberal

in diitributing to the rieceffities of others what God
hath blefled us withal, faying, ' Call thy bread upon
"' the waters; for thou flialt find it after many days.

; Give a portion to feven, and alfo to eight; for thou
1 knoweft not what evil ihall be upon the earth, li
1 the clouds be full of rain, they empty themfelves
* upon the earth: and if the tree fall toward the fouth,
' or toward the north, in the place where the tree fall-

' eth, there it fliall be.' Thereby intimating to us,

thai as certainly as thefe plain common obfervations
are true, (than which nothing can be more fo) fliall

they who bellow libera 1
!}* upon the poor and needy,

be rewarded, fince God has promifed, and he will per-

form. Solomon then goes on upon the fame fubjecl",

and intimates to us, by two firiking metaphors, that if

we. wait till no difficulties appear in our way to hinder
US from performing our duly, we ihall never reap the

blefling; and after giving us to underftand, that God
has many fecret ways of working, far above our com-
preheniion, ruk! can therefore blefs and reward us ia

many ways out of our own light, or the view of others,
and yet no lefs certainly than children are conceived,
nourished, and receive life in the womb, though we
know not how; he comes to give us a warm and
prefling exhortation to be oonftant in doing good to

all, according to our power ; and to be fo far from con-
cluding that to be loft that we thus beftow, that we
ought, to conlider alms as feed fown in a fruitful foil,

and mould, with patience, wait for the glorious harveft

when, through the divine bleffing, we may expeel to

'reap an hundred fold.

All this is plain and eafy: but how any text in this

beautiful chain fhould ever have been thought to have
any alluiion to the ft ate of fouls departed, or brought
as a proof that no alteration can take place after death,

1 cannot conceive. But, allowing it to have any rela-

tion
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tion at all to a future Kate, it cannot then in the leaf!

d'ifprove, that very material changes may happen to
fouls in the fpiritual world, fmce a tree cut down by
its owner, lies not long in the lame poiition in which
it falls, but is applied to various ufe>, according to its

fitnefs and his pieafure. But as this is nothing to the
purpofe, I think 1 have taken too much pains here al-

ready; and I ihould have laid little or nothing upo\
this pait of the objection, were it not continually
urged, as though the whole controveriy turned and
terminated upon this alluiion, than which nothing
feems farther from the meaning of the text, which, inf.

its true fenfe, appears to be this—That, as certainly as*

full clouds mu ft empty themfelves upon the terraque-
ous globe, and that every thing is what it is, and where
it is, and no where elfe, and as a tree falling to the
fouth, does not fall and lie to the north, and, vice ver~

fa, fo, with the fame certainty, ihall liberality be blelt

and rewarded,
Fuir.xD. I have nothing to object to what you have

faid upon the text; it appears natural. I formerly
thought it intended, that as perfons were laid in the
grave fo they fhould rife, and that there could be no
change after death; but I am fully convinced, that this

belongs not to the fubjecl. But there is another paf-

fage in the book of Ecclefiaftes, (chap. ix. 4—6.) that

I mould be glad to hear your opinion of—6 For to
* him that is joined to all the living there is hope; for
c a living dog is better than a dead lion. For the liv-

* ing know that they muft die: but the dead know not
* anything, neither have they any more a reward; for
c the memory of them is forgotten. Alio their love
c and their hatred, and their envy is now periihed;
4 neither have they any more a portion for ever, in any
' thing that is done under the h\n.

y

Minister. It is evident that the wife man in this and
many other of his observations, only eonhciered things

with refpeel: to the prefent life, without any regard to

a future (late. In this view, his declarations arecon-
fifleut with truth, but in no other. Let the following

ferve
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Cetve as a fpecimen— ' No man knoweth either love
' or hatred, by all that is before them. All things
* come alike to all; there is one event to the righ-
* teous and to the wicked, to the good, and to the
f clean, and to the unclean ; to him that facrificeth,

* and to him that facrificeth not; as is the good, fo is

* the (inner, and he that fweareth, as he that feareth

'an oath.' Ver. 1,2. Nothing could poilibly be
more falfe than thefe observations, applied to a future

iiate, though they are generally true in this life: for if

there arc no future rewards and puniihments, no irate

of retribution hereafter, there is an end to all religion.

But he does not finally leave the matter fo ; but makes
a molt excellent conclufion to this book, faying

—

* Let us hear the conclufion of the whole matter

:

' Fear (or revere) God, and keep his commandments,
4
for this is the whole duty of man. For God fhall

* bring every work into judgment, wTith every fecret
* thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil.'

-Chap. xii. V3, 14.

Thus it is plain, that a living dog is better (more
ufeful in this world) than a dead lion, which is no
longer capable of doing good or evil; that a man,
when he dies, lofes all hopes of enjoyment in this life,

and is rendered incapable of exerciiing the functions

of it any longer; has no more a portion in any thing-

belonging thereto. Thus, in line, all the observations

that can be fairly made, upon this and iimiiar pallages,

belong entirely to the prefen t ftate of things; and
therefore do not at all affect the argument, either one
way or the other.

PxisNp. This is fo plain, that nothing can be more.
fo ; but our Saviour's words (St. John, ix. 4.) deferve

a particular confideration— ' I muff work the works of
* him that fent me, while it is day ; the night cometh,
' when no man can work;' which is explained com-
monly of the night of death, when no more works
can be wrought.

Minister. Our Lord wras diligent in his labour ; he
conllantly went about doing good; he was never idle

;

he
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lie was in hafte, till he had finiihed the work which hii

father had given him to do. In this he was, as in

every thing elfe, a glorious pattern and example for

us! And oh, that we might follow him! Now we
may feed the hungry, give drink to the thirfty, clothe

the naked, be eyes to the blind, feet to the lame ; may
take in the Granger, relieve the diftrefled, viiit the lick,

the fatherlefs, widows, and prifoners in their affliction ;

may bury the dead, and con Randy perform works of
benevolence and mercy, while we remain in this Hate
of our exiilence ; which, if we here neglect, we never
can perform at all, and, of confecmence, never obtain
the rewards which are promifed to the obedient: but
as it is not the ft ate of rewards and puniihments that

we are now difcourfing about, but a Hate beyond-
even the Reftoration of all things ; neither is the dif-

pute about what men can do after this life, but what
Gob can do, or what he has purpofed to do with and
for them in the ages to come, after the dreadful fen-

tence is pall ; whether they inall be left under the

fame while God eoeijh, or whether they (hall be anni-

hilated ; this, you know, is the Hate of the queition:

fome hold the fitjh an^ others the laft : but I am apt to

think both thefe opinions are extremes, and therefore

judge it fafell to maintain thefecond, which I take to be
the medium here.

Friend. Indeed I am convinced, that no circum-

fiance preceding the general judgment, can affedl the

argument; becaufe we are informed, that the con-
demnation of the wicked lhall be at that day ; then

God will render to them according to their deeds, and
will fay to them, Depart from me, &c.—But the fol-

lowing texts of Scripture form a itrong objection to

the Univerfal Reftoration, which 1 would wilh you
well to conlider.

' The expectation of the wicked fhall perifh, and the
* hypocrites hope (hall perifh—whofe hope (hall be
* cut off, and whofe truft mail be a fpider's web. He
* mail lean upon his houfe, but it (hall not (land ; he
6
(hall hold it fait, but it ihall not endure. The hea-

4 yen
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! yen (hall reveal his iniquity, and the.earth fliajl rife
6 up againii him. The eyes of the wicked (hall fail,

! and they ihali not efcape; and their hope ilio.Il be as

* the giving up of the gholt. Mis confidence fliall be
* rooted out of his taberaacle, and it fliall bring him
1
to the king of terrors. For what is the hope of the

' wicked, though he hath gained, when God taketh
6 away his foul? Will God hear his cry, when trou-
* ble cometh upon him ? He that, being often re-
c proved, hardeneth his neck, ihali fuddenly be deftroy-

f ed, and that without remedy. When a wicked man
* dieth, his expectation fliall perifh; and the hope of
* unjuil men periiheth. Becaule I have called, and ye
' have refuted; 1 have ftretched out my hand, and no
6 man regarded; but ye have fet at nought all my
6 couniei, and would none of my reproof: I alio will
6 laugh at your calamity, I will mock when your fear
c cometh; when your fear cometh as a-defolation, and
c your deitruction cometh as a whirlwind; when dif-

* trefs and anguifli come upon you : then fliall they
' call upon me, but I will not ajifwer; they lhali feek
' me earl)', but they fliall not find me : for that they
* hated knowledge, and did not choofe the fear of
" Jehovah. They would none of my counfel; they
* defpifed all my reproof. Therefore iha'll they eat of
6 the fruit of their own way, and be filled with their
* own devices.' Prov. x. 28. Job, viii. 13— 15. xx.
c27. xi. 20. xviii. 14. xxvii. 8, 9. Prov. xxix. 1. xi #

7. i. 21—31.
Thefe, and abundanceofother fimilar pafla ges, declare,

the future Hate of the wicked to be defperate, without
hope ; they and their hopes perifh together, as the fpi-

der's web; they have no hopes or profpect of being
redeemed; they can look for nothing but judgment
and fiery indignation, which fliall devour them as itub-

ble fully dry, and as thorns cut up fliall they be burned
in the lire. Solomon fays, ' The expectation of the
' wicked is wrath.' Prov. xi. 23. 'As he loved curf-
4
ing, fo fliall it come unto him ; as he delighted not

i
in bleffing, fo fliall it be far from him. As he cloath-

* cd Uimfelf with curling, like as with his garment ; fo

P « ihaU
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£
fliall it come into his bowels like water, and like oil

6
into his bones.' Pfalrn cix. 17, 13. Indeed he can

have no hopes, when he confiders that he hath neglect-
ed lb great falvation all his life; that he hath let at

nought God's counfels, defpifed his reproofs: that

when his Creator called to him to turn, he had no ears

to hear his voice; and therefore, when forrow fliall

overtake, though he may cry, he fliall not be regarded
~of God ; and though he may feek, he fliall not find

:

the mailer of the houfe having rifen up, and fliut to

the door, all knocking for entrance is in vain, even
though fuch were to plead for admittance in the moft
earned manner, faying, * Lord, Lord, open to us;'

he ihall anfwer, ' I know you not, whence you are.'

And though they may reiterate, and expostulate, faying,
' We have eaten and drank in thy prefence, and thou
' haft taught in our Streets;" he lhall not be moved,
but fhall fay to them, ' I tell you, I know you not,
* whence you are; depart from me, all ye workers of
* iniquity. There ihall be weeping, and gnalhing of
6
teeth, when they ihall fee Abraham, and Jfaac, and

* Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
1 and they themielves thru ft out.' St. Luke, xiii. 25
—28. See alio, St. Matth. vii. 21—23. xxv. 11, 12.

Minister, Thefe are awful warnings, indeed; and
were they attended to as they ought to be, would be

futlicient, one would think, to deter men from their

evil ways. I am glad that you have itatecl them in this

molt finking point of light; for though they form no
real objection to my views of God's dealing with men,
as I underitand the Scriptures, they are an infuperable

bar to the opinions of thofe who deny a future ftate of

retribution, which 1 think impoflible for them to an-

fwer fairly. I ihall, however, notice briefly fome
things in this collection of Scriptures, in order that

my fentiments may appear in their true light.

1. All the hopes of the wicked, ungodly, and hy-
pocrites, ihall periih at their death.

Perhaps they hoped- to Have lived long, to have en-

joyed health, wealth, pleafure, and all worldly good,
for
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for many years ; to have feen their children for many
generations, flourifhing for a long time on earth ; but

death deftroys thefe hopes.

The hypocrites might have hoped that they mould
have been accepted with God on the account of their

. parentage, profeffion, rank among the people ol'

God, obfervation of the externals of religion, &c. &c.
all of which vain hopes do certainly perilh at death.

The profane and wicked infidel,and practical atheift,

might have hoped either to have cealed to exift, or to

have found fome way of efcaping the threatened pu-
niihment ; but death deftroys thefe hopes alio.

2. Whatever may be the final intention of God to-

wards thefe miferable creatures, it is evident they are

Ihut up in a ftate of keen tormenting deipair, or dread-
ful fufpenfe, and may be fully perfuaded that they
Shall never be releafed, of which it is likely they may
not have even the molt diltant hope, or the leaft de-

gree of knowledge; but, on the contrary, be in

lul expectation of more terrible puniihment hen
3. As they have lived and died in fin, their deltrue-

tion, or mifery, is certain; and there is no remedy*
that can prevent their experiencing the confequences of
their crimes, and fuftering the jult puniihment which
(hall be inflicted on them, according to their differed

deferts.

4. They 'vvho live and die in rebellion againft God,
will be eternally deprived of the glories and honours
of the kingdom of Chrift, which otherwife they might
have poifelfed ; will be excluded from a fhare in the

fir ft refurrecuon, and will be expofed to fuffer the

torments of the fecond death ; which all mult inevit-

ably fuffer, who remain incorrigible till the great day
of judgment.

5. As God hath called, and they have refufed, it is

but reafonable to fuppofe, that they, in their turn,

iliall cry in vain; yet. neverthelefs, though he may
long delay, he may hear their cries, and deliver them
at lait. See Pfalm cvii. 15—16.

P 2 David,
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David, in Pfalmxxxiv. fays,
f The face of Jehovah

* is againft them that do evil, to cut off the remem-
* brance of them from the earth.' Our tranilators not
underftanding, or not entertaining an idea of the fu-

ture Reiteration, add, * The righteous cry, and Jeho-
* vaii heareth, and delivereth them out of all their
1 troubles;' whereas the Holy Ghoft has put no fuch

words as the righteous into the text there; but after

faying, that the face of Jehovah is againft them that

do evil, to deftroy them out of the world, and to make
them forgotten, and their names to ceafe upon the

earth, it adds a word that lignifies crying, and then
fays, ' And Jehovah heareth, and delivereth them
' out of all their troubles.' See ver. 1:63 17. This
feems, indeed, like the doctrine of the Bible, which
elfewhere fays, fpeaking of the notorioufly wicked-

—

' O my God, make them like a wheel : as the Hubble
' before the wind. As the fire burneth the wood, and
* as the fiame fetteth the mountains on fire, fo perfe-
* cute them with thy tempeit, and make them afraid
4 with thy ftorm. Fill their faces with fhame, that
* they may feek thy name, O Jehovah, Let them bo
* confounded, and troubled forever; yea, let them be
* put to fhame and periib. And they fhall know' (as

the Hebrew word lignifies, and as it is rendered in

the old tranflation) * that thou, whofe name alone is

' Jehovah, art the Molt High over all the earth.'

Pfalm lxxxiii. 13— IS. Here we fee, in a beautiful

and clear manner, that one grand deiign of God in

bringing judgments, and even what is called utter de-

struction, upon men, is that they may know that he is

Jehovah, the true God; and there are but few intel-

ligent Chriuians but mult, in fome meafure, be able to

conceive hopes concerning all thofe to whom the know-
ledge of God is promifeu.

Though the threatenings in the prophecy of Eze-
kiel, both againft the Jews and other nations, are un-

commonly fevere, yet they frequently dole with this

gracious promife— ' And they lhall know that I am
* Jehovah'—*
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6 Jehovah'—or fomething fimilar; as will evidently

appear to thofe who will be at the pains of examining
the following paffages in that book

—

Ezekiel, vi. 7, 10, 13, Ik vii. 4, 9, 27. xi. 10, 12.

xii. 15, 16, 20. xiii. 9, 14, 21, 23. xiv. 8. xv. 7. xvi.

62. xx. 12, 20,26, 38, 42, 44. xxii. 16. xxiii. 49.

xxiv. 24, 27. xxv. &,7, 11, 17. xxvi. 6. xxviii. 22,

23, 24, 26. xxix. 6, 9, 16, 21. xxx. 8, 19, 25, 26.

xxxii. 15. xxxiii. 29. xxxiv. 27. xxxv. 4, 9, 12, 15.

xxxvi. 11, 23, 33. xxxvii. 6, 13. xxxviii. 23. xxxix. 6,

7, 22, 28.

Fkiexd. But does not punifhment harden and inflame

offenders, inftead of foftening and humbling them? As
we read, Iiaiah, viii. 21. ' They lhall curie their king.
* and their God, and look upward.' And in Rev. xvi.
9—11.

6 And men were fcorched with great heat, and
6 blafphemed the name of God, which hath power
- over thefe plagues; and they repented not to give
* him glory. And they gnawed their tongues For
c pain, and blafphemed the God of heaven, becaufe of
c
their pains and their fores; and repented not of their

' deeds.'

Minister. Punifhment, to a certain degree, inflames

and enrages in a molt amazing manner; but continued
longer, and heavier, produces a contrary eifecl— foft-

ens, humbles, and fubdues. \\ hen Ephraim of old
bemoaned himfelf, he faid thus—' Thou halt chaff-
' ifed me, and I was ch affiled, as a bullock unaccuf-
* tomed to the yoke; turn thou me, and I fnall be,
' turned; for thou art Jehovah my God.* Jer. xxxi,
18. The metaphor here ufed exprelfes, in a moft
lively manner, the different effects of the fame difci^

pline, in its beginning, progrefs, and end, When a
bullock firft has the yoke laid on his neck, he frets,

toffes, and rages exceedingly ; but, by a continuance
of the difcipline, he is fubdued, brought down, hum-
bled, and tamed, fo as to become the molt ufeful and
gentle of animals. The ions of Zion are reprefmted
as lying ' at the head of all the ftreets, as a wild bull
1
in a net ; full of the fury of Jehovah, the rebuke o^

P 3 ^
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* God.' Ifaiah, 11. 20. A wild bull in a not mult be a
furious creature ; fo are men when firit the)' are
brought under the divine correction. But God knows
how to correct men, in fuch a manner as to bring
them to fubmit to him in due time; and though forae
are fo funk in I'm as not to be reformed, by any means,
in this life, yet that is no argument, that God is not
able to fubdue and bring down the proud and molt
rebellious, in another ftate, by means that may be uled
effectually there, though they could not be uled here.
God fays, by the prophet, to Ifrael, * Becaufe I have
* purged thee, and thou wall not purged, thou lhalt
* not be purged from thy filthinefs any more till 1 have
4 canfed my fury to reft upon thee. So will I make
* my fury towards thee to reft, and my jealoufy lhall
4
depart from thee; and I will be quiet, and will be

* no more angry.' Ezek. xxiv. 13. xvi. 42. Some
fms are fo daring and prefumptuous, as to provoke
God to threaten, that they lhall not be purged away
in this life; and, perhaps, their malignancy may
be fo great, that nothing that can be ufed here, is

able to fubdue them: thus, when God threatened

his people of old with deftnufrion, they turned his

threaten ings into ridicule: inftead of weeping, mourn-
ing, baldnefs, and girding with fackeloth, to which
God called them, there was nothing but ' joy and
* gladnefs, flaying oxen, and killing lheep, eating
* Mem, and drinking wine: Let us eat and drink, for
* "tomorrow we die. And it was revealed in mine
* ears by Jehovah of holts, Surely, this iniquity lhall

* not be purged from you till ye die, faith Jehovah,
* God of Ifrael.' Ifaiah, xxii. 12---14.

Thus, punifhments are deligned for the humbling of

the proud ; but if they fail of anfwering that purpofe,

as adminittered in the prefent ftate, they will be con-

tinued and increafed, in future periods, to fuch a de-

gree, as mall bring all down in due time. Thole pains

which produced that rage and blafphemy which you
mentioned, were all poured out on hardened linners in

the prefent life ; and were fo terrible and fevere as ta

produce
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produce thole fearful effects, but not fuflicicntly fo aa

to produce the contrary.

That pimifhment, to a certain degree, produces rage,

but to a certain degree beyond, produces fubttiiihon,

may be illultrated by the following facl, as well as

many others of the fame nature.

In the former war between England France, there

was one Mr. M , of Virginia, who was waggon-
mailer general in the army of the Provincials. He
was guilty of abiding his power, by frequently fink-

ing the foldiers with his waggon-whip. Complaint
being made, a court-martial was held, and he was fei\~

tenced to receive five hundred laihes; which fentence

was executed upon him. When iirli he began to i^al

the lath, he was exceedingly enraged, and eurfed thofe

who had thus fentenced him ; fwearing, that, if he
lived to be releafed, he would kill them all, if pollible

;

for that he valued not his life in the leait, but would
revenge this di (grace by killing them," wherever he
found them ; and much more to the fame purpofe,

But before he had received half his puniihment, he de-

clared, that he had not the leait difpoiition to lift his

hand againit them ; he faw clearly that they had arfted

right; that he had been entirely to blame ; and that

his puniihment was juft. After his correction was
over, he was led quietly away, entirely cured of all

li is rage, from which he was as much freed by his pu-
niihment, as ever an effect was produced by a caufe.

He was healed of his wounds, and, I think, reitored

to his polt. Some time after the war was over, he
was palling one day over thofe mountains in Virginia,

commonly called The Blue Ridge, and there he met
alone one of the men who had condemned him, in the
court-martial, to fuch a puniihment. He put him in

mind of it ; and told him, that it was now in his pow-
er to retaliate upon him. The other acknowledged
that he was in his power; but added, ' M , you
' know you did wrong, and deferved the puniihment
* you received ; and, if you kill me, I declare that
* we did right in fentencing you to be whipped; I

1 ihould
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K fhould do the fame, were it to do again ; and fo
* would you have done, had you been in my place.'

Mr. M acknowledged the truth of it; and was
fo far from fulfilling his threatenings, that he fullered

him to go in peace, highly commending him for his

conduct. Mr. M ma}' be iiill living: he was a

general in the American army during the late war, and
acquired great honour for his valour andgood conducl.

This, 1 think, is an argument ad lumiincm. 1 have
often obferved inftances of the fame nature, in a lefs

degree ; and I think it mud: be admitted, that although.

a certain degree of puniihment will inflame, harden,
and enrage, yet farther degrees produce quite contrary

effects. Nor is punifnmcnt the only thing in nature
that produces contrary effects, according to the quan-
tity ufed; almoft all things do the fame. Thus water,

with a little fait in it, will caufe putrefaction much
fooner than perfectly fr'efh water;- but let it be fata-

rated with fait, and it will preferve bodies that are call

therein. A little fait call on the earth is good manure,
and caufes fruitfulnefs ; but a greater quantity pro-

duces a contrary effect, by cauling barrennefs. A lit-

tle wine refrefhes, cheers, invigorates ; but, taken to

excels, ffupifies and intoxicates. And, to mention no
more inftances, a little fmattering of knowledge puffs

up the mind; but a greater degree, humbles and brings

it down : from whence,

* Drink deep, or never tafte the tyring.*

Friend. But, let me afk }
rou, when you view the

rniferable ftate of fallen men, the inveterate obftinacy

of their wills, the total averlion that many have to

God and goodnefs, their confirmed habits of evil,

their amazing love of vice, their oppofition to every
method taken to reclaim them, and a thoufand other

dreadful circumftances, \n Inch you muft have obfen ed,

are you not ready to defpair of their recovery ? not

for want of any goodnefs in God, but through their

total incapacity of ever being made better.

Mm i
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Minister. I muft confefs, this objedtiofn has great

weight: and this is the-only way i anfwer it to my
own fatisiacuon—God hath (worn, that to him every

knee (hall bow, every tongue (hall fwear. Ifaiah, xiv.

-—['hat in the name of Jefus every knee fliall bow
of things in heaven, things on earth, and things under

the earth; and that every tongue {hall confcfs, that

Jefus Chrift is Lord to the glory of God the Father,

Phil. ii. 10, 11.—That it is the myfiery of his will,

according to his good plcafure, which he hath p
poled in hrmfelf, in the difpenfation of the fulneis of

times, to gather together, or rehead, in one, all things

hi Chrift, both which are in heaven, and which are on

earth, even in him. Ephef. i. 9, 10.—And having

made peace through the blood of his crofs, he is de-

termined to reconcile all things unto himfclf, whether

things in heaven, or things on earth. Col. i. 20.

That he worketh all things after the counfel of his own
will. Eph. i. .1 1 .-—That he will have all men to be^

faved, or reitored, and to come unto the knowledge of

the truth. 1 Tim. ii. 6.—That the Father loveth the

fon, andhtith given nil things into his hands. St. John,

iii. 35.—And that Chriit hath laid, * All that the Fa-
4 ther giveth me, fliall come unto me ; and him that
i comcth unto me, I will in nowife call cut.' St. John,

vi. 37.—When I confider theie, and many fuch like

promifes, which I find in the Scriptures; and that he
that hath promifed is able to perform ; hath wifdom,
power, and goodnefs fufficient to accornplilh all his

words, how difficult or impoflible foever the matter

may feem to our carnal, vain, and weak reafoning, I

cait the whole of my concern upon him, judging that

he is faithful who hath promifed, and that, in his own
time, he will fulfil all his purpofes, and all his pro-
mifes. But I confefsto you, that it requires a faith, if

poflible. more ilrong than that of Abraham, to be-
lieve the dcclrine of the Reiteration ltedfaitly, in the
midlt of fo much evil as prevails in the world, and
which feems to render it impoflible ; but my only hope
is in God*

But,
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But, to encourage us the more, there are not
promifes of what God will do, but example
he hath done, recorded in Scripture; as the cafes of
IVtanafleh, Nebuchadnezzar, Mary Magdalen j .

arid many of the murderers of our Lord, pricfts, aid
even p&arifees, are left on record as patterns of (

ibng-fuffering, power, mercy, and love. And I would
advife thofe. Chriftians that doubt of the Univerfal
Reconciliation of all things, to remember St. Paul's

words to the Coloihans on this fubject, chap. i. 21.

—

* And you that were fometime alienated, and enemies
c

in your mind by wicked works, yet now hath he
' reconciled,' as a proof and example of his power to

reconcile ail things. Let all remember their own irub-

bornnefs; and then, initead of reviling and deriding

a truth which God has revealed, they will adore him,
of whom, through whom, and to whom are all things

:

who ' doeth according to his will in the army of
c heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth

;

1 and none can itay his hand, or fay unto him, What
4 doeft thou?' Rom. xi, 36. Dan, iv. 85,

Fsinu. But allowing that God has power to change
the hearts of the vileft of men, is not the exercife of
that power evidently limited? for I find it written in

Rev. xxii. 11. ' He that is unjuft, let him be unjuft
c

ftili ; and he that is filthy, let him be filthy ftill , and
' he that is righteous, let him be righteous full ; and he
c that is holy, let him be holy Hill.' By thefe words it

feems to be intimated, that the. characters of both the

wicked and the righteous, mail, at fome period, be fa

confirmed and fixed, as to admit of no change or

alteration.

Minister. This appears to be a confiderable difficul-

ty, but can by no means overthrow the fyftem of the

Reftoration, which is eftabliihed upon many gracious

promifes. The words feem to refer to a particular

period, even when the Lord fhall come, and fliew

that his coming will not, (as fomefuppofe) change the

characters of men ; but that all mall continue, for a

certain time^ in the fame character as before. But
though
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though 4 ho that is unjuft, fliall be unjuft ftill : and he
4
that is.filthy, (hall be filthy ftill*'—during the age of

judgment, and (hallhave the dreadful cade pronounced
upon him, for ' If any man lo\e not the Lord Jefus

•'Cbriflf, let him be anathema, Maran-atha ;' that is,

Acciirfed, the Lordcometh. I Cor. xvi. 22. yet 1 truft

that I have proved that the vileft fliall be finally

ehanged, and, confequeetly, that thefe words muft be
imderitood with fome limitation. And thus, though
this text is plainly contrary to the opinion of thofe

who fuppofe that all the human race fliall be admitted
into the kingdom of heaven at the day of judgment,
ye1 it may be well reconciled to the fyftem laid down
in thefe Dialogues; especially if it can be proved that

iimilar expreflions are ufed where a limitation is fup-

po fed, or neceflarily implied.

Fin ex ik Yes; if yon can find iimilar expreflions

ufed for limited times, it will be fatis factory.

Minister. St. Paul fays, 1 Cor. xiv. 38. ' But if

' any man be ignorant, let him be ignorant:' but we
can hardly fuppofe that he meant without limitation.

So we read of the Jews, that ' God hath given them
' the fpirit of (lumber ; eyes that they lhould not fee,
4 and ears that they lhould not hear, unto this day.'

And David faith,, ' Let their table be made a in are,
6 and a trap, and a ftumbling-block, and a recompense
' unto them. Let their eyes be darkened that they
' fhould not fee, and bow down their back alway.'
'Rom. xi. 8— 10. Thefe expreflions of their remain-
ing in a blinded, hardened, and reprobate ftate, are

itronger than thofe
—'He that is unjuft, let ftiiii be

* It has long appeared to me, that Rev. xxii. ii. relates to the

doling up of Scripture, and implies at once the fufficiency of the

means which God h2S afforded for the falvation of men, and that

he will not afford any further means in the prefent ftate ; but

men in the age to come Jhall abide the confcquence of their conduct
in the prefent age. In this view of thewoids they are very folemji

and important : God cloffs the whole revelation of his will by lay-
ing to men. that they fliall be judged according to the words which
be hath fpokeu to them,

< unj.if-
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6 unjuft ftill,
1

&c. fox inftead of///// the word a/roay is

ufed; and yet we are informed, that this ' bUndraefs
' in part lias (only) happened to Ilrael, until the ful-
* nci'> of the gentiles be come in: and i'o all Jirael (hall

* be laved.' And that God hath concluded them all

' (or fnut them up together) in unbelief, that he might
4 have mercy upon all,' even all whom lie had ihut up
or concluded in unbelief. And, as I obferved before,

David fays, 6 Fill their faces \\ ith fhame, that they
* may feek thy name, O Jehovah. Let them be con-
* founded and troubled for ever; yea, let them be put
c to fname and perim, that they may know that thou,
c whole name alone is Jehovah* art the Molt High
c over all the earth.' Pfahn lxxxiii. 10— 18. Many
other iimilar palfages might be mentioned; but thcfe

may futfice to iliew, that often where the words let k9

or let thnii be3 in fuch and fuch a (late, they only intend

a certain period, until another difpenfation takes place.

As for righteouihefs, holinefs,andhappinefs, they have
quite a different foundation from tin and impurity, as

I have (hewn before; and therefore, no arguments
tiled in favour of the total deftruclion of evil, can in

the lead prove that goodnefs, which is the divine ef-

fence, ihall ceafe, but the contrary; and thofe who
are firmly joined to the Lord, and have continued with
him through the Hate of temptation, fhall never ceafe

to be righteous, nor be feparated from their head,
from whom they ihall derive eternal life: for Chriit

hath laid, '• Becaufe 1 live, ye Ihall live alio.' St. John,
-xiv. 19.

Chriif, at his coming, will bring every hidden thing

to light, and (hall take off ail difguifes ; fo that he that

is unjuft, ihall appear unjuft; and he that is filthy

ihall be difcovered: hypocrify fhall be no more. ' The
* vile per foil fhall be no more called liberal, nor the
c churl faid to be bountiful.' Ifaiah, xxxii. 5. I Then
6
ihall ye return, and difcern between the righteous

' and the wicked, and between him that ferveth God,
'and him that ferveth him not.' Mai. iii. 18. The
judgment ofGod is according to truth, and isdefigned

to
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to make an entire difcovery of all perfons, and all fe-

cret things, ' that every mouth may he flopped, and
1 all the world may become guilty before God/ Rom.
iii. 19. But though judgment has its great ufe in dif-

covering, laving open, convincing, and condemning—
and punilhment, in dellroying, fubduing, and hum*
bling—yet the powerful, Caving grace of God, and
the operation of the divine fpirit, mult have the glory

of reftoring, or creating men anew; and the blood of
Jefus mult cleanfe their fouls from the guilt and pollu-

tion of fin. Evil mult be deitroyed out of them

:

this is done by alHictions; and goodnefs muft be re-

ltored; this is done by God's renewing power and
grace.

Bat the objection may be anfwered another war,
without any of this reafoning, by coniidehng the fub-

ieCr. comparatively. Thus—As God only is holy

—

as none are good but he, in an abfolute fenfe-—as he
putteth no truft in his holy ones, and the heavens are

not clean in his fight, and his angels he charged with,

folly (fee Job, xv. 15. iv. 18.) and as all intelli-

gences, compared with him, are unjuft and unclean—

-

ib, thoie who have lived and died in rebellion again it

God, and in the pollution of lin, may remain unjtift

and lilthy, compared with the faints, thofe velfels of
honour and glory, who have purged themfelves. * Bui
* in a great houfe there are not only velfels of gold and
* finer, but alfo of wood and of earth, and fome to
4 honour, and fome to dilhonour. If a man therefore
' purge himfelf from thefe (fins), he lhall be a veilei
* of honour, fa notified and meet for the matter's ufe,
6 and prepared unto every good work.' 2 Tim. ii. 20,
21. Here we may obferve, that in our Lord's greac

houfe there lhall be divers veffels of various kinds, yet
all ufeful, but fome more highly fo than others ; that

honour and dilhonour are comparative terms ; and
that the way to become velfels of the higheft honour
at laft, is to purge ourfelves from iniquity while on
earthy by obeying the truth. For it muft appear evi-

Q dent,
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<lent, from the nature of things, that there will always
be an immenfe difference between thofe who ihall be
kings and priefts to God, and thofe who ihall be fub-
dued in the ages to come, fo as to be fubjefts, but who
fliall not attain to that honour and glory, which they
fliall have who fuffer with Chrift here, and ihall be
glorified with him hereafter.

Friend. Since I have converfed with you I muft ac-
knowledge that many things have appeared in a dif-

ferent light from what they did before ; and if I do not
wholly embrace the doctrine of the Restoration, I

muft allow that there is much more to be faid for it

than I could have imagined. But I have ilill fome
difficulties that I wifli to propofe. There is a terrible

threatening, which is indeed the laft in the Bible, that

I ftiould be glad to hear your thoughts upon, which is

thus expreffed, (Rev. xxii. 18, 19.) ' For i tellify un-
* to. every man that heareth the words of the prophecy
? of this book, if any man fliall add unto thefe things,
* God ihall add unto him the plagues that are written
' in this book. And if any man ihall take away from
* the words of the book of this prophecy, God ihall

' take away his part out of the book of life, and out
* of the holy city, and from the things which are writ-
* ten in this book.' But I can almolt forefee how you
will anfwer this; that though the plagues that are

written in this book ihall be added, yet mercy ihall

finally rejoice againft judgment; and though a man's
part may be taken out of the book of life, and he, in

confequence, fuller the torments of the fecond death,

yet, as the time will come when there fliall be no
more death of any kind, neither forrow, nor crying,

nor any more pain, his reiteration may be certainly

inferred; and though his part in the heavenly city

may be forfeited, fo that he may never become one
of thofe who fliall reign therein, nor yet have a con-
ftant dwelling there ; he may neverthelefs enter as a
worihipper and a fubjecT: of the great King; and may
drink of the water of life, feed on the fruits of the tree

of
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of life and he healed by its leaves, and be one of the

happy inhabitants of the new earth which God will

create.

AIjsisteij. Ye?, my friend: but though this Scrip-

vay be eafily reconciled to the plan laid down in

dialogues, it contains fuch threatening^ as are

very terrible indeed, and fliotild make us exceeding

careful not to contradict what God hath here revealed,

Uy aiding vain interpretations of our own, contrary to

nfe of the text ; nor in any wife to explain away
01 \\ jaken the force of either the threatenings or pro-

mifes, fet forth in this wondrous book. The amazing
torments which they ftiall feel that have thefe plagues

added to them, and the dreadful lots which they ihall

fuftain that have their part taken out of the book of
l

:

(e, and out of the holy city, cannot be even con-
ceived: ami it being poifible to forfeit this glorious

portion entirely and for ever, made St. Paul warn the

Hebrews in fuch a folemn manner as he doth through-
out the whole epiftle.-—Oh, what ail ecting advice is

the following!—' Looking diligently, leit any rnari

* fail o\ the grace of God; left ^ny root of bitten. v'-.

4 fpringing up trouble you, nm\ thereby many be de-

f filed : le't there be any fornicator, or profane perfon.
* as Efau, who, for one moriel of meat, fold his blrth-
1 right. For ye know how that afterward, when he
1 would have inherited the bleffing, he was rejected:
' for he found no place of repentance, though he
fought it carefully, with tears.' Heb. xii. 15— 17.

Thus, though Efau, as well as Jacob, was blefled

concerning things to come, (fee Heb. xi. 20.) yet the

birthright, and the particular bleiTings connected there-

with, he loli for ever: and fo it is pofiible that we
may lofe our parts in the holy city, or no fuch threat-

enings would ever have been made. For it is a max-
im with me, that God never warns where there is no
danger to fear; and never encourages us to hope
where there is no pofiibility of obtaining.
As the glorious and univerfal deliverance of all men

i\ov4 the bondage of iin, and their obtaining an inhei

Q 2
t

litance
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ritance in the new earth, was clearly pointed out by
the great year of jubilee, under the law, in which
every fervant went out free, and every man returned
to his pofieflion and to his family; (fee Lev. xxv. 10.)

fo the poflibility of being cut off from the holy city

for ever was pointed out by that notable exception,

(ver. 29, 30.) ' And if a man fell a dwelling-houfe in
' a walled city, then he may redeem it within a whole
* year after it is fold; within a full year may he redeem
* it. And if it be not redeemed within the fpace of a
* full year, then the houfe that is in the walled city
* ihall be eftablifhed for ever to him that bought it,

* throughout his generations ; it ihall not go out in
* the jubilee.'

Something fimilar to this may be found in Rev. iii.

II.* Behold, I come quickly ; hold that fait which
* thou haft, that no man take thy crown/ And the

5th verfe is alfo worthy of conhderation— * He that
* overcometh, the fame Ihall be clothed in white mi-
* ment; and I will not blot his name out of the book
* of life; but I will confefs his name before my Fa-
* ther, and before his angels.' Oh, what promifes are

made to overcomers! That they fhall eat of the tree

of life, which is in the midfi of the paradife of God
;

fhall have a crown of life ; fhall not be hurt of the

fecond death ; ihall eat of the hidden manna; fhall

have a white itone, and a new name, which no man
knowreth, faving he that receiveth it ; fhall have pow er

over the nations, &c. even as Chriil received of the

Father ; fhall walk with him in w hite ; ihall be eiteem-

ed worthy to be companions and friends of God; ihall

be clothed in white; fhall have their names enrolled

among the followers of the Lamb, as called, chofen,

and faithful; fhall be confeiled by the Son of God be-

fore his Father and the holy angels; fhall be made
pillars in the temple of God, and ihall go no more
out; fhall have the name of God written upon their

foreheads, and the name of the holy city, New- Jeni-

falem,and Chrift's new, heavenly name; fhall fit with
him upon his throne, even as he overcame, and is let

down
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down with the Father upon his throne'; flia.ll inherit

all things; ihall be called the fons of God. See Rev.
ii. 7, 10, 11, 17,26,27. iii. 4, 5, 12, 21. xvii. 14.

xxi. 7.

The apoftle allures us, that * Jf (we are) children,
' then (are we) heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs
* with Chrift: if fo be that we fuller with him, that we
6 may be alio glorified together.' And then adds

—

c For 1 reckon that the fuirerings of the prefent time
' are not worthy to be compared with the glory which
' ihall be revealed in us.' Rom. viii. 17, 18.

*' When
6 Chrift, who is our life (hall appear, then fhall ye (his
' faints} alfo appear with him in glory.' Col. iii. 4.
* We know, that when he fhall appear, we mall be like
6 him, for we fhall fee him as he is.' i John, iii. 2.

But let none of thofe who believe themfelves the heirs
of this kingdom, &c. dare to indulge themfelves in fin

under a notion that God can never caft them oil", as
fome do.

A preacher, whom I once knew, encouraged this

wickedly prefumptuous difpofition, fo far as openly to
fay, ' God cannot damn me : he can as foon ceafe to
' be God, as he can caft me off; even though I ihould
* fin ever fo much. If I mould kill a man, he could
% not damn me : nay, if I ihould kill all the men in
* the world, he cannot damn me.' This man was ri-

gid in trifles, religiouily fcrupuious in frivolous thin£sj
luch as drefs, &c. yet he made traffic of the human-
kind, engaged in war, and performed acts of cruelty
and outrage with as little tendernefs as may be ima-
gined ! lie long bloated himfelf with the notion -of

God's peculiar favour; but near the clofe of his life,

the difpleafure of the Almighty coming vifibly upon
him, this rhapfodift changed his tone, and exclaimed,
that God had forlaken him !

I would advife all men of that bold, prefuming,
felf-coniident fpirit, to read and cdnfider well thofe
words in Jer. xxii. 24. ' As I live, faith Jehovah,
1 though Coaiah, the fon of Jehoiakim, king ofJudah,

Q 3 were
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4 were the fignet upon my right hand, vet would 1
4 pluck thee thence. 1

Coniider, iirft, who (peaks : Jehovah. lie not
only fpeaks, but he cbnlirms his threatening with an
oath; and, becaufe he could fwcar by no greater, he
fwear by himfelf, by his own life;

: As 1 live, faith
* Jehovah, though Coniah, the Ton of Jchoiakim,
4 king of Judah;' though he is of the family of David,
with whom I have made an everlaiting covenant, or-
dered in all things and fure ; and though he is anointed
king over my people, I will not (pare him : yea, though
he • were the fignet upon my right hand, yet would I
'pluck thee thence.' Signets, upon the hands of an-
cient Perfian monarchs, were thofe feals with which
their decrees were fea'ed and confirmed ; fo that no
luan could reverie them. Now, God delares, that
it this man was ever fo dear, and as necellary, to him,
as the fignet on the right hand of a kiog is to its own-
er; that though he was not able to govern his king-
dom without his ailiitance ; though he had been, the
deareit and mod ufeful thing, he would entirely calt

him off for his tranfgrefhons. And how much more
fo, if it be conlidered, that no man. is necellary to God;
that man cannot be profitable to him ; that neither our
wickednefs can hurt him, nor our righteou fuels benefit,

him; (fee Job, xxii. 2, 3. xxxv. (5— 8. Pfalm, xvi. 2,
3.) and that he threatens to punifh the only family
that he had known on earth, for all their iniqui-

ties. Amos, iii. 2. What have not thofe to tear

who have been placed in high fiations, entrufted with
precious treafures, great abilities, opportunities, &e-..

'•Mil have abated them! Let fueh read, and ferioully

coniider, St. Luke, xii. 12—48. St. Matth. xxiv. 45—

i

W. 2 Pet. ii. 20—22.
FniEyD. Thefe con fiderations are, on one hand, glo-

rious and fublime beyond conception, and, on the

other, terrible beyond description. But fotne fay,

That if they are only admitted into the kingdom of
God, arid are not calt into the lake of fire, it is the

higheit
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liigheft of* their ambition : that they never afpire to be
kings and priefts; nor to obtain a crown, throne, fcep-

tre, &c And others lay, that if they are ever, to all

eternity, to be delivered from their mifcry, that it is a

matter of little con fequence to them whether they are

followers of Chriit here or not.

Minister. Thefe kind of reflections are frequent
1

/
thrown out by the enemies of the Reltoration, to cait

an odium upon the doctrine : but if they were to hear

a man fay, ' If I am juii fullered to enter into this

kingdom, and am not condemned as a rebel, it is all
1

I wilh ; 1 deiire neither the riches, honours, pleafures,
' convenieneies, nor even the neceilaries, that many of
1 the inhabitants enjoy: all 1 alk is to be exempted
' from the pain and lhameof public puniihment:' and
another was to add, i

1 can fee little or no difference
* between being made heir apparent to the crown, pof-
* felling all the privileges, honours, dignities, &c» of a
* prince of the blood, and being hanged, drawn, and
'quartered, for high treafon : iince even that puniih-
* ment, painful, and fhameful as it is, muft come to an
* end:' I afk, would they not eiteem both thefe men
in a ltate of infanity, or worfe—entirely devoid of all

fenfe and reafon? Yet this unrealbnable language is

not worthy to be named in the fame day with that

which you mentioned. The difference is lb great, I

cannot find language to exprefs it. I therefore conii-

der all fuch perlbns as madmen, with whom it is not
worth while to reafon ; who underltand not what they
fay, nor whereof they affirm.

Friend. So they appear to me. But the fyftem you
hare laid down, appears equally calculated to check
preemption and defpair, and to cure all fuch fpiritual

madnefs—provided that they will attend to it. But
what will you fay to the doctrine of annihilation f that

may not be liable to the fame objections as cndlefs darrM
nation', and lb the wicked may be punifhed with ever-

lajiing dt'/iruclion, and deftroyed, foul and body in hell

;

and yet, at laft, all beings that are in exiftence may be
made happy, The Scripture feems, in many places, to

favour
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favour this idea, and the works of nature feem to con-
firm it. For inltance, many fruits and animals pcriih

before they arrive at perfection ; and why may it not

be ib with the fouls and bodies of men? They are no
where laid to be railed to incorruption, or immortality,

bat to be dell roved, to be call into the lake of iire, to

be burnt up, root and branch; to be confumed, de-

voured, burnt up as chaff, thorns, &c. I need not
mention particular texts, becaufe the general part of
the threatenings in the Scriptures ran in that iiile. And
1 have fometimes of late reafoned with myfelf, that the

iecond death mud end either in the reftoration or an-

jubilation of thofe who were caft therein; for there

feemed fomething in oidlcfs mifery, that furpalfed my
belief at times. But I could not fatisfy myfelf whe-
ther the wicked would be finally rellored to fome de-

gree of happinefs, or totally deihoyed ; and was apt to

think the latter, as it feemed a ilrange figure of fpeech

to call dcflruHwn Reftoration. Pray, have you ever

thought upon this matter ?

Minister. There are but three poflible things that

can befal thofe who are caft into the fecond death ;

either endhfs mifery , total annihilation, or reftoration*-, a

fourth

* There can be but thefe three Hates ofmen after judgment; it

is impofilble to think of a fourth. 7hc Scripture proof of any one

of them ncceflarily deirroys the other two. Thus, if Mr. W. has

proved, that there fhall be a reitoration of all things, then there

can be no truth in the doclrinesof erdlefs mifery and annihilation.

Kndlefs mifery, indeed, is loiing ground very faff, among all dole
thinking men. There is fomething fo tremendous in the idea, fo

difproportionate, fo contrary to ihe divine perfections, fo utterly

fubvevfive of the mora] government of God, that to me it feems
impoiTibe for any man. who has thought deeply on the fufejecTf, to

believe this fentimenr, and at the fame time love and trull the

Deity; becaufe that God who will inflict, end'efs mifery upon iin-

jiers, either made them for that exprefs purpofe—in which cafe he
cannot be loved—or he mr.de them for a better purpofe, but is

difappointed—-in which cafe he cannot be milted—through a de-
ficiency of power or wifdom.

As for annihilation, or, as fome chufe to call it, ttrftruftfoti, this is

gaining ground among many ierious men. Such as cfpoufis this

doctnn^
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fourth cannot be thought upon; and but orje of thefe

can be true. Nov/, where there are only three pofti-

bilitiesj

doeVme, mean by deftruction < a iota! cr.d txifcfi ceflpthn of con-

fcious exigence.* This, they contend, is the hill ienter.ee of the

law— the proper import of the threatening of death, which will be

executed upon ail impenitent tinners. -And they dil-inguiih this

from annihilation ; alledging that, philofophicaliy fpeaking,^ there

can be no annihilation, and that deJhu&WA is the expreis phrafe ufed

in the Scriptures.

That the wicked will be deftroyed is often affirmed in the Scrip-

tures-, and their deltruetion is once laid to be t/ksBfpv pnoayuy^ ohikron

aiomor.s everlafting deihucYion : but before we admit that God is

under the neccfTity of linking any of his rational creatines out of

being, we ought to paufe and inquire,

l.lsfuch an aft confident with the character which the Scripture

gives us of him, as pofi'efled of all pofTible wifdom, goodnels, and

power? There is no lie of the trutn, i c. the Scripture c'oth not

contradict itfelf. i John, ii. ar

.

2. Would not luch an aft coin rauicf many parts of Scripture f

AW fitch, for inftance, aa fpeak of the reititution of all things, and all

full as lleukofthe deftru&ion of*death—the gathering together of

all things in Chi lit—the reconciliation of all things by the bloocjl u *'

the crols, &c fee. Molt men will think that if ail things are to be

reconciled to God, then none will be endlefsly destroyed ; and that

death cannot be deftroyed, but by the universal prevalence of life.

3. Are not thofe who will be deftroyed in a worfe ftate through

the mediation of Chrift than they would have been without it ? To
me it feems this queftion muff be anfwered in the affirmative ; for

the friends of deftruction grant, that c death, f. c. extinction of

being, without a refurreftion, would have been the only punilli-

ment of (in, if Chrift had not become the refunectioti and the life

to men ; bir, on the ground of mediation, men will be railed from
the dead, the wicked will—after awful periods of positive nam

—

be deftroyed, or ftricken out of being.' Consequently, the fecond

death, with all its horrors, is the fruit of mediation; and, if no re-

floration take place, then, probably, nioit than half the human
race will ultimately receive an injury, rather than a benefit, by

Chrift Jefus. Is this the gkd tidings of great joy which the angel

fa
:d fhould be to all people} Is this the bkfiirg wherewith all the

rations, people, kindreds, and tribes of the earth were to be biefied

in the promifed feed ? And is the juftification to life which came
uj on all men in Chrift Jefus nothing more than a refurreclion to

endlels death to millions !!!

4. Will the word cieflruftion warrant fuch aconclafion ? I thinj?

not. Ii cnuft be granted, that deftrucrjon is often uicd in Scr'pture

to fignify a epilation of pre lent exiHcuee Qnty* without any contra-

d-ctioo
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bilities, of which only one can be true, and one nmjl
hv true, there are thefe two ways of difcovering the

truth

:

diction of the promifes that relate to a Univerfal future refurrco

lion, as Gen. vi. y5
i3.vii. 23. Pfalm xc. 3. Heb. xi. 28. J .de, 5.

&c. &c. Is it not, therefore, as reaibnable to fay, that when de
llrueiion is threatened as the future portion of th* wicked, it is to

be undei flood without any contradiction cf the restitution of all

things, which God hathfpoken by all his holy prophets fince the age

began? Doth not the analogy of faith require that, as we admit a

resurrection notwithstanding the threatenings of prefent defthifticn,

i'o we ought to admit an univerfal reftoration, not wit landing future

deitruetion, for the fame reafoii— becaufe the Scriptures have re-

vealed both.

If it be fakl
y
that defi ruction flial 1 be the end of the wicked, Phil,

iii. 19. and that nothing can take place after the cW, then let it be

remembered, that the end of the old world was deftru&ion, (Gen.
vi. 13.) and yet there will be a refurrection after this end. As for

c>tSp v, o/ethrcn, the reader will find it occurs in the following

plWc.es--*- 1 Cor. v. 5. 1 TheflT. v. 3. 2 Theft i. 9. 1 Tim \i. 9. in

each of which it is rendered deflruct ion ; but evidently in 1 Cor.

v. 5. it is fuch a destitution as hath falvation for its iifue. And
2 Thcfn i. 9. P.iOpcv aiwirt, alcthron aionion^ can mean nothing more
than age~Iaj}ing deihuction, I reft the proof of this Upon what has

been before Hud concerning ttw,#i<&
9
and its derivatives.

h\)u doctrine, however, certainly hus f. >me comparative merit;

for. f&ft, though \i leaves a reflection upon the divine character, by
fvlppcfing that feme of the moral offspring of God are fo corrupted,

'that he either cannot or will not reftore them
;
yet it does afcribe

meafui e of mercy to the Deity, by teaching, that he will not fuf-

ftrthem endleflly to linger in mifery, but, by a fort of cruel com-

panion, will ftrike them out of being, as the laft and only r ictdj

remaining for their condition. Secondly. Though this icheme is

deficient, by not afcribing that full glory to the mediation of Jefus

Chrift which the Scriptures allow it, yet it does teach the total

dell ruction of fin; though, alas! this is not to be accompl ilicd but

by the total deflrucYion of, perhaps, the greater part of ihe intelli-

gent creation of God!!! Thirdly. This view of the final ifiiie of

God's dealings with fallen creatures, removes fome of that awful

and horrible weight cf angu'fh from the heart of a believer, with

which the adrmilion of the endlefs mifery of any deprefes it
;
yet

it £HlJ obfctires hah the glories of Chrifl—draws an impenetrable

veil over half the character of the blelled God—and leaves ha'f

the benevolent ddires of a renewed heart towards its fellow-

creatures unfulfilled.

After all, I urn gladtofee thisdocline fpread; becaufe it Teems to

sne to be a coniidcrnble [tep towards the belief of the iulldaetrine of
divine
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truth: firit, if two of the proportions are proved to

be abfurd, the third muft ftand : feconcUy, it* one be

proved true, the others mult fall to the ground of con-*

Sequence, I have taken the fecond method, and have
{hewed, that the doctrine of the Relloration is not ab-

find, and therefore that it is true; confequently, the

others are jfalfe. But, befides thts way of arguing,

there are three cireumftances which prove, to my fatif-

faAion, that annihilation is not a truth.

1

.

That at the very time that the wicked are cleftroy*

ed, they are faid to be tormented with fire and brim-
/tone; and that they have no reft day nor night; and
the continuance of this is for no ihort time, (as pro-
bably would be the cafe, if the intention of God was
only to deftroy them out of being) but to the age of
ages. Rev. xiv. 10, 11.

2. They are put to fhame and perifh that they may
know the Lord, as I have noticed before. See Pfalm
xxxiv. 16, 17. lxxxiii. 16—18. and the observations I

have made upon thefe paflages in the dialogues.

3. But that on which I dare venture the whole caufe
is, that God hath abfolutely promifed to re (tore and
bring again thofe whom he hath utterly destroyed.

Friexd. Can you prove that? For if you can, it

will fettle the whole controversy.

Mivibter; I truit I can, in many inftances ; but I

will iix upon one that is full to the purpofe, and unex-

divine love. The minds ofpiousmen are generally cautious,and fear-

ful ofgoing beyond the bounds of revealed truth. Habituated as they
juftly are to reverence the authority of Scripture, and having been
uild to think of the fentiment of eternal mifery as true, they have
ameafure of timidity in diiavowing it, even if they have ful peel-

its fallacy, and are fearful of fhoc king the prejudices of mankind
too violently; they therefore are often led to feek for fome me-
dium between the full blaze of truth, and the midnight darknefs

of error. Such a medium betwixt the unfounded notion of erdlefs

wrath and the luminous truth of the restoration of al] things, I con-
ceive the "doctrine of deftruction to be ; and therefore I look with
pleafure on its progrefsj being perfuaded that moil who embrace
it, will, in t&Kj come forward to the full belief of the univerial

doctrine.

ceptionable3
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ceptionable; and that is, the cafe of Sodorn and her
daughters, Gomorrah, Adinah, and Zeboim, who*
1 giving themfelves over to fornication, and going after
* it range flelh, are let forth for an example, fullering
1 the vengeance of eternal fire.' Jude, 7.

As they are fet forth for an example in their punilh-
ment, fb alfo in their reftoration : for we may certain-

ly argue, that if any of the human race Ihalf be anni-
hilated, the inhabitants ofSodom, Gomorrah, &c. will

be; as they were condemned with an overthrow, and
made an example to thofe who ihould after live un-
godly. 2 Pet. ii. 6. But thefe wicked nations (hall

have their captivity returned ; (hall return to their

former eftate, and {hall be received by Jerufalem, as

daughters, in the everlafting covenant; Jerufalem and
her daughters, more wicked themfelves, than Sodom
and her daughters, fhall be reitored at the fame time;
fhall remember their ways and be afhamed; fhall

never open their mouth any more to glory over the

meaneft of mankind—when the great Jehovah fhall

be pacified towards Jerufalem, for all that fhe has done,
and towards Sodom and Samaria, for all that they have
done alfo, inafmuch as they fhall return from their long
captivity, and be given to Jerufalem for daughters.

See Ezek. xvi. 53, 55, 61, 63.

Now, by Sodom and her daughters being returned

from their long and dreadful captivity, we mr.it under-
itand one of three things ; either, firft, the return of
their defcendants; or, fecondly, the reftoration of the

land whereon the cities ftood; or, lallly, the reftoration

of thofe very perfons who were deftroyed.

It cannot be the firft, for there are none of their

defcendants remaining on earth ; all were deilroyed by
fire and brimftone; none of the inhabitants efcaped,

Lot and his daughters excepted, who were only fo-

journers, and Were defcendants of Terah, and relations

to Abraham.
As it cannot be the firft, let us try the fecond. A

very ingenious gentleman fuppofes, that in the time of
the millenium^ the Dead Sea ftiall be turned into land,

and
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and (hall again become a beautiful, well-watered plain,

ami be given to the pofterity of Abraham, ifaac, and
Jacob: for -he argues, and feemmgly very juftly;, that

as God promifed Abraham all the land which he could

fee from the place where he then flood
;
(lee Gen. xiii.

M— 17.) and as the plain of Sodom wa"$-- in light, it

was included in the grant; and, though the Dead Sea
now occupies the place where thofe cities ftood, yet

God's promife cannot tail ; and therefore, in the mille-

nium, the Dead Sea fhall be fwallowed up, and the

place fhall become a fruitful plain. But whoever will

read Ezek. xlvii. 8— 11. may plainly fee, that the wa-
ters that fhall iflue out from under the threfhold of the

holy houfe, lhall be brought into the Dead Sea, and lhall

fo heal thole deadly waters, that they lhall become
fruitful, and bring forth fifli in great abundance, ex-
ceeding many, like the great lea, whieh is now called

the Mediterranean; which li(h lhall be more ufeful for

food to the innumerable inhabitants that (hall then be
in that happy country, than all the vegetables that
would grow there, even though the whole place was
turned into a fruitful garden.

Friend. But are you certain, that by thefca is. meant
the Dead Sea^ or Lake of Sodom?

Minister. Yes: 1. Becaufe all the other waters in
thofe parts, produce great plenty of excellent fiih; and

,
therefore need not healing. 2. Becaufe filliers fhall

ftand upon the banks of the fea, from En-geddi even
unto En-eglaim, places that are well known to be con-
tiguous to the Dead Sea ; one of which is nearly at
the north-eaft corner, the other at the weft end of
the fame. 3. The marfhes, and the miry places there-
of, lhall not be healed; but lhall be given to fait, as
fpecimens of what the whole is at this time ; which
barren and deadly fpots (hall remain, as Handing evi-
dences of the truth of Scripture, and the exa6l fulfil-

ment of prophecy.
Thus, as Sodom cannot be reftored in her pofterity,

there being none remaining on earth—neither fhall the
Dead Sea be turned into land, in the millenium—-it

R folio \vs,
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follows, as the only remaining fenfe of the return of
Sodom's captivity, that thole very inhabitants who
were dellroyed by fire arid brimltone from heaven,
fhall be reflored to a ftate of felicity. And thus both
the doctrine of annihilation and cndltfs damnation fall to
the ground at once.

Friend. But as it is the fecond death, after the day
of judgment, that is to deitroy the bodies and fouls of
the wicked in hell, perhaps the inhabitants of Sodom,
Samaria, and Jerufalem, may be reflored before that
period, and may not be caft into the lake of fire.

Minister. It is evident by our Saviour's words, (for
we muft not contradict any part of the Scripture) that
this will not be the cafe ; for he faith, That it fhall be
more tolerable for the land (that is, the inhabitants) of
Sodom in the day of judgment, than for the cities

where his gofpel was preached, and his miracles
wrought, and yet the inhabitants remained impeni-
tent: fee St. Matth. xi.24. x. 15. St. Mark, vi. 11.

St. Luke, x. 12. From all which paflages it is evi-
dent, that the inhabitants of Sodom will be condemned
in the day of judgment, and punifhed in the lake of
lire—and though their mifery will not be fo great as

that of the inhabitants of the cities where our Saviour
preached, and performed his mighty works—yet they
will be miferable in that day ; and, confequently, the

return of their captivity is not to be expected, till after

the creation of the new earth. Therefore, it is plain,

that the lake of fire is not defigned to annihilate thofe

who are caft therein ; fince all that are not found writ-

ten in the book of life, at the day of judgment, will

be caft into the lake of lire. They whofe names are

in the book of life will be happy. The inhabitants of
Sodom will be miferable, in fome degree; therefore

will not be found written in the book of life, confe-

quently will be caft into the lake of fire. They will

be rellored—their captivity fhall be returned ; there-

fore the lake of fire fhall not annihilate them. They
are fet forth for an example in their punifhment, and,

confequently, in their reftoration. 1 need not purfue
this
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this argument farther: it appears evident to me; and,

till it be fairly an fwe red, I mall add nothing more.

Frienv. I lately read a fermon, written by one Mr.
B , in which the writer brings many ftrong reaibns

for the eternity of hell torments, molt of which have
already been mentioned and anfwered in thefe dia-

logues ; but he makes ufe of one which has not yet

been brought under our consideration, which is, That
the damned are under the neceffity of conftantly com-
mitting frefh fin, and therefore, as they will always
continue to fin againft God, fo, of necellity, their

puniihment can never ceafe. Have you ever thought
of this?

Minister. Yes, I have frequently heard it mention-
ed ; but as it appears totally void of all foundation in

the Scripture, it hardly deferves any notice. The ob-
jections that I feel myfelf concerned to treat with fe-

riouinefs and refpeel, and candidly to anfwer, are

thofe which appear to be drawn from the book of
divine revelation; but if I mult attend to all thofe

which the ingenuity of men might raife againft the

doctrine of the Restoration, I mould not only have a
very hard talk, but mould never know when I had
done: and belides, the difcourfe would dwindle into

trifling and conjectures, very unfuitable to the nature
and importance of fuch an awful and ferious fubjecl.

I mult obferve, that this objection is nothing but a
rafh ungrounded affertion, or bold conjecture, with-
out the leait foundation either in Scripture or reafoc;

and if I was to aflert juit the contrary, I cannot fee

why my affertion would not be a fufficient anfwer.-—
Neverthelefs, left it mould be thought that any objec-

tion can be railed, that cannot be fairly anfwered, and
that I, knowing the iirength of this, would willingly

evade it, I will fay a few words upon it. The Scrip-

tures univerfally hold forth the idea, that men will be
judged, condemned, and punilhed, according to the

deeds done in the body. God ' will render to every
4 man according to his deeds.' Rom. ii. 6. For we
6 mult all appear before the judgment-feat of Chriit,

R 2 ' that
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* that every one may receive the things done in his
* body, according to that he hath done, whether it be
* good or bad.' 2 Cor. v. 10.

' And that fervant which knew his Lord's will, and
* prepared not himfelf, neither did according to his

* will, ihall be beaten with many itripes; but he that
* knew not, and did commit things worthy of itripes,
4

{hall be beaten with lew {tripes/ St. Luke, xii. 47,
48. Thefe, and all the pallages that fpeak of future

pimifhirient, constantly hold it forth as a juit retribu-

tion for the evil deeds done in this life ; but never in-

timate any thing of what this objection holds forth, of
punifhment being continued ad infinitum for crimes

committed hereafter. Belides, it is plain that punifh-

ments or corrections are intended to itop men from
linning, and, under the divine agency, to take away
their 1ms. ' By this, therefore, lhall the iniquity of
'Jacob be purged; and this is all the fruit to take
' away his fin.' Ifaiah, xxvii. 9. This is univerfaliy

allowed to be the delign of troubles and forrows in

the pre lent life, and why not in the next itate alio r—

-

The Scripture fays nothing to forbid this idea, but

much to encourage it; particularly that awful pailage

where the prophet fays, ' And it was revealed in mine
1 ears by Jehovah of Holts, Surely this iniquity lhall

* not be plirged from you, till ye dje, faith the
' Lord God of holts. ' Ifaiah, xxii. 14. If then ini-

quity lhall be purged away after death, it is certain

that men ihall not always continue to fin in a future

it ate, for they mull ceafe to commit iniquity, before it

can be purged away. And though their puniihments

may atfnft caufe them to rage, (as we fee is frequent-

ly the cafe in this world) yet lhall they continue until

the molt itubborn lhall be entirely fubdued and
humbled.

Friend, There is another argument of this fame kind,

vi%* that is not founded upon any particular text of

Scripture, which is directly contrary to the one you
have been anfwering, which 1 have formerly thought,

unanfwerable, in favour of the doctrine of endlefs

puniihment,
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puniihment, which is the infinity of fin, being againll

an infinite object, containing infinite hatefulnefs, and
juftly therefore defer ving infinite punifhment. Sin is

a crime of infinite magnitude, becaufe God is a being

of infinite majelty and perfection. Every crime juftly

demerits puniiliment proportioned to its malignity;:

and, confequently, every offence againftGod demerits

infinite punifhment. No mere creature can ever fuller

an infinity of puniihment in any limited duration. It

follows, therefore, that a tinner deferves to he eternally

punillied. Farther, every man is under infinite obli-

gations to devote himfeff whollyto the fervice of God,
his infinitely glorious creator, preferver, and benefac-

tor. To violate an infinite obligation, is to commit a
crime of infinite malignity—a crime of infinite malig-

nity deferves infinite puniihment. Can it ever be
proved, then, that everlafting or endlefs punifiiment is

not the proper defert of a life of iin? I have often

faid, that this argument, trite and common as it is, ne-

ver was nor ever would be fairly anfwered , neverthe-

less, I am willing to hear what you have to fay upon
it.

Misister. As this argument is often urged as of flip

greateit weight, and as you have ftated it in its greateft

pollible force, 1 (hall endeavour to anfwer it fairly and
particularly.

If lin is hifinite> then we mufl aferibe to it one of the

perfections of the Deity, which itrikes me as abfurd,

if not fomething worfe: Jin, a privation\ an acl of a
worm, infinite? Actions mult, in my opinion, take their

denomination from the actors, and not from the ob-
jects. Infinite actions, or actions of infinite magni-
tude, require infinite power to perform them. If fin.

is of infinite magnitude, goodnefs is more fo, as deriv-

ing a power from God to the performance of it. But
if you grant that David fpoke in the name of the Me-
diator in Pfalm xvi. you may be at once furniihed with
a proof, that even goodnefs, in the higher! Hate in

which it ever was exhibited in the world, was not con-
Gdered as of infinite magnitude by the great performer.
i Thou haft faid unto Jehovah.' Thou art my Lord :

R 3 my
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* my goodnefs extendetb not to thee, but to the faints
* that are in the earth, and to the excellent, in whom
* is all my delight.'—Ver. 2, 3. If a&s of goodnefs
were of infinite magnitude they muft extend to God ;

but the fpeaker, in thefe words, be he who he may,
David or Chrift, was careful to let us know, that he
did not conceive his acts of goodnefs infinite. And it"

acts of goodnefs are not infinite, it would be highly
abfurd to call evil actions infinite, which proceed
wholly from the creature.

I grant, indeed, that there is a paflage of Scripture
which mentions the word vrfimte as belonging to lin

and iniquity; but then it is mentioned in fuch a con-
nection as fhews it to be ufed, as Jofephus frequently
mentions it, for a very great multitude. And thus it is

U led by many good authors, who certainly do not
mean to ufe it in the firft and proper fenfe of the word.
The facred writer, in the pafiage alluded to, takes par-
ticular care to guard us againft any fuch idea, as
though fin was of infinite magnitude, or even virtuous
and righteous actions, which approach far nearer to
infinity^ as having their fource from the fountain of
infinite goodnefs. For Eliphaz fays, ' Can a man be
* profitable unto God, as he that is wife may be profit-
* able unto himfelf ? Is it any pleafure to the Almigh-
ty that thou art righteous? or is it gain to him that

* thou makeil thy ways perfect ? Will he reprove thee
* for fear of thee ? Will he enter with thee into judg-
* ment ? ]s not thy wiGkednefs great, and thine ini-

quities infinite?' Job, xxii. 2—5. And language
very fimilar to the above is ufed by Eiihu, ' If thou
k
finneir, what doeft thou againft him? Or if thy

* tranfgreflions be multiplied, what doeft thou unto
1 him? If thou be righteous, what givetl thou unto
'him? or what receiveth he of thine hand? Thy
* wickednefs may hurt a man as thou art, and thy

righteoufnefs may profit the fon of man.' Job,xxxv.
6—8.

Thefe exprefljons, if they teach an}* thing, I ihould

think, exprtfsly declare, that no actions of men can

by
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by any means be of infinite magnitude, in the fenfe in

Which we commonly underftand that.word; though

their numbers and magnitudes may be Co great as to be

filled infinite, as the word is fometimes uled.

You ailert, in confequence of your ideas of infinite

fm, that every oftence again it God demerits infinite pu-

niihment. If the cafe be lb, does it not tend entirely

to take away the diftinclion which God hath made
between fins of infirmity and tins of malice—fins of

ignorance and fins of wilfulness—leifer and greater

lins? All litis are offences again ft God, and if eirry

offence againft God is of infinite magnitude, liow^ can

any be greater? And thus the diitinctions are entirely

destroyed, and all lins will be efteemed equal, contrary

to the whole tenor of the Scriptures.

If every offence againft God demerits infinite punish-

ment, then it will follow, that God cannot render to

any according to their ways, nor punifh them as their

iniquities deferve, unlefs they are doomed to endlefs

mifery, what then will become of all thofe threaten-

ings where God threatens to punifh people for all their

iniquities, and yet to fhew favour to them afterwards?

This is impoffible upon your plan, for none can ever

receive all the punifhmeiit due to their lins during num-
berlefs ages. Yet, if the word of God be true, he
can deal with tranfgreffors as they have done, and yet

be gracious to them afterwards. " For thus faith Ago-
* nai Jehovah, 1 will even deal with thee as thou halt
' done, which haft defpifed the oath in breaking the

'covenant. Neverthelefs, I will remember my cove-
* nam with thee in the days of thy youth, and I will
* eftablifh unto thee an everlafting covenant—that thou
' mayeit remember and be confounded, and never open
' thy mouth any more, becaufe of thy fbame, when I

f am pacified towards thee for all that thou halt done,
* faith Adonai Jehovah/ Ezek. xvi. 59, 60, 63.

Here is an inftance to the purpofe, of thofe whofe
fins were of the deepeft die, and to whom God threat-

ens to deal as vhey had done, and to punifh them for

all their numerous and aggravated traiifgreffiops, and
yet
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yet to remember mercy for them afterwards, and to be
pacified towards them for all that they had done. All
which things would be absolutely impollible, accord-
ing to your ideas. Jn many other parts of Scripture
(rod promifes to render to tranfgreifors according to

their works and wrays, and yet to be afterwards gra-
cious unto them. And in one place, at leaft, where
God is declaring the great mercies which he will mani-
felt unto the children of IlVael, in returning them to
their own land, and caufing them to dwell falely there-

in, he fays, * And fir ft I will recompense their iniquity
8 and their fin double : becaufe they have defiled my
' land, they have filled mine inheritance with the car-
' cafes of their deteftable and abominable things/
Jer. xvi. 18. What do you think of this ? li' every
offence is of infinite magnitude, and defcrves infinite

punifhment, which can never be fully executed, then
how can God punifli a people for all their iniquities,

and do to the greateft fmners as they have done, yea,
and recompence their iniquity, and their fin double fir ft,

and then be gracious to them, and love them, and be
pacified towards them afterwards? And the prophet
Ifaiah fays, Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people,
' faith your God : fpeak ye comfortably to Jerufalem,
' and cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished,
' that her iniquity is pardoned ; for fhe hath received
* of the Lord's hand double for all her sins.'

Ifaiah, xi. 1, 2. Here a faft is faid to be accomplish-

ed, which upon your fcheme can never be done to all

eternity ; for if every offence againft God is of infinite

magnitude, and deferves infinite punifhment, none can
ever have received Jingle for one of their Jins, far lefs

double for ALL.
And therefore nothing can poffibly be more evident-

ly contrary to Scripture, than your trite and common
argument, that, as every fin is of infinite magnitude, fo

it juftly dements infinite punifhment, which as no mere
creature can bear, muft neceffarily fubjeft all who are

recompenfed according to their own doings to endkfs

mifery.

Betides^
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Befides, if I was to grant you, contrary to Scripture,

reafon, and common fenfe, that every offence is of in-

finite magnitude, and naturally deferves infinite puniih-

ment, how would prove frorn that the certainty of end*

lefs miferyf Do you make nothing of the reconcilia-

tion which our Lord Jefus has made for allfirmers y

and for allfins f

Let me aik you ferioufly, Did not Chrift make a full

and complete offering and propitiation for the fins of
the whole world? Is it not certain that his merits

were far greater than the demerits of all mankind: Is

he not the Lamb of God who taketh away the iin of
the world ? Jf Chrift died for all men, without ex-
ception, as you grant, and removed all their iniquities,

and bore them away, and reconciled all to God by his

death, while they were enemies, much more, as he has
paid fo great a price for their ranfom, he will recover

them out of their loft eltate, and fave them by his life.
i Where fin abounded, grace did (or fl-iall) much more
1 abound. That as fin hath reigned unto death, even
* fo might grace reign through righteoufnefs unto eter-
* nal life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord.' Rom. v. 20, 21

.

I conclude, that, let fin be ever fo great, the grace

of God is greater: and ifyou will have it that lin is of
infinite magnitude, I hope you will not deny the pro-
pitiation of Jefus Chrift, which he made for all fins,

the fame character. Therefore, if you magnify fin,

and infill upon the greatnefs of its demerit, 1 will en-
deavour to magnify the all-powerful Redeemer above
it, and fpeak of his power to redeem all the human
race, for whom he ihed his blood ; and then you will

gain nothing in favour of the doctrine of endlefs dam-
nation, by all your arguments founded upon the infi-

nity of -fin : Chrift being far more infinite to fa\e, than
fin can be to deltroy: and as he has undertaken to re-

deem and bring back thofe who were loft, there is no
danger of his failing to perform it.

Flilvd. 1 mult cqnfefs that what you have faid on
this head entirely convinces me, that we cannot found
the eternity of punilhment upon the infinity of fin ; and

you
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you have given me more fatisfaclion upon many points
in thefe eonverfations than 1 ever expected to receive,

I am indeed at length almoit perfuaded to receive yoiir

fentiments—though I once thought that it was impof-
iible to anfwer all my objections, yet you have gone
far towards it. Nay, I cannot at pre fen t recollect any
tiling material, but what you have anfwered. I would
not, however, be too hafty in adopting this fyftem,

but, alter your own example, coniider it well. But
there is certainly lbmething more grand, beautiful, and
harmonious in this view than can be found in any
other feheme ; for both the other fyftems end in dark-
nefs and black night, one in cndkfs damnation, and the

other in gloomy annihilation. But on your plan, light

rifes out of obicurity, and a glorious day fucceeds the

darkeit fcenes. This view of things lets the book of
divine revelation in the moft pleating light, and ap-
pears, for aught any thing tlat I can fee, confident
with the divine perfections, Jut why, iince you be-

lieve the Universal Reiloration, do you not mention
it more freely and fully, in your public difcourfes?

Minister. On the other hand, fome afk me, Why
do you ever mention it at all in your fermons, lince it

is not elTential to falvation to believe it? To them I

give thefe anfwers.

! . St. Paul declared to Timothy, that this univerfal

gofpel of God's being the Saviour or Reitorer of all

men, but efpeciaily of thole that believe, Mas a faith-

ful faying, and worthy of all acceptation ; and that

they laboured and fullered reproach, becaufe they

truiled in God, as the univerfal faviour. But he was
fo far from being afliamed of this belief, that he faid

to Timothy, ' Thefe things command and teach.'

1 Tim. iv. 9—11. And fo am 1 determined to do, at

proper opportunities; notwithflandlng the reproach

and contempt awaiting me for fo doing.

2. Though it is frequently faid to be a matter of

little or no confequence, if true, yet if it be any part

of the record God hath given of his fon, (as I

think I have proved) we are in danger of making
him
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bira a liar, if we believe it not. See 1 John, v. 9,

10, n.
3. Though you may be Chriftians* and not believe

it, yet I cannot; though once 1 could alio. But now
the evidences of its truth appear fo plain to my mind,

that it would be criminal in me not to believe it : and

fince I do believe it, would it not be highly diihoneit

in me to deny it? 1 have never done fo yet, when afked;

and God forbid, that I Ihould be alhamed to publiih

what he has commanded to be made known.
4. I have commonly acted merely on the defenfive;

and I never mould, that I know of, have preached it

in public, or but rarely, far lei's have written upon the

fubject, had it not been represented as a dangerous and

deltructive herefy, and people been cautioned againit

hearing me on that account.

5. 1 have been frequently deiired to preach upon
the fubjecf. exprefsly ; and could not well refufe, with-

out, betraying a cowardly difpolition.

6. I aik, Who is the beft man—he who preaches

the truth contrary to his judgment, for interett, or to

gain app'aule,— or he that fairly fpeaks as he thinks,

without difguife, although he knows that it will dif-

pleafe his belt friends on earth, even upon the fuppo-
lition that he errs, in many points? If there be an
heretic in the world, it is the man, who, for the love of
money or applaufe, or through the fear of man,

. preaches that to others which he himfelf doth not be-
lieve. ' lie that is fuch, is fubverted, and tinneth,
* being condemned of himfelf.' Tit. iii. 11.

7. If we are to hold forth nothing to mankind but
what all are agreed in, we muft difcourfe upon very
few fubjects ; tor I do not recollect fo much as one,
but what people either difagree about the thing itfelf,

or'the manner of explaining and holding it : no, not
even the being and perfections of God! nor any point
of doctrinal, experimental, or even practical religion.

8. We are to endeavour to teach mankind what
they know not, as well as to confirm them in what

they
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they are already taught ; (liould keep back nothing that

may be profitable to them; lliould give meat to lirong

men, as well as milk to babes; and lliould not ihun to

declare the whJaii counfel of God. We ought to jull-

ify the ways of God to men, to (hew the neceffity and
harmony of divine revelation, and take pains to con-
vert infidels ; all which things are more promoted by
this view than any other.

As to your queition, why I do not dwell more upon
• it, I anfvver

—

1. There are a thoufand other fubjects in the Bible,

befides this, and all deferve confideration, according to

their weight and importance.

2. I have an utter averfion to going always in the

fame round of matter or manner; and therefore I fre-

quently vary in both.

3. There are many other fubjecls of more prefent

importance than the belief of this; fuch as repentance,

faith, hope, love, obedience, &c. and therefore ought
to be more frequently infilled on, in proportion to their

prefent ufe.

4. There are many fcenes of providence and grace

Jto take place in the univerfe, before the general Re-
itoration; fuch as the millenium, the calling of the

Jews, the univerfal fpread of the gofpel through the

earth* &c Thefe things are much nearer, and there-

fore the Scripture fpeaks more of them ; and what God
mod fpeaks of, in his word, we lliould difeourfe of
moil to the people.

5. This doctrine, though it may have its ufe in con-
verting men, and certainly enables thofe who believe

it, to fel forth the terrors of the Lord, and his mercies,

in a more ltriking manner than othervvife they could,

yet it is chiefly ufeful in comforting the people of God,
and, in part, relieving them from that bitter anguifh

which their tender minds feel, from the confideration

of the vail numbers that perifh ; and, therefore, may
not be fo proper for a popular audience as many other

iubje&s.

6. The
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6. The plan of this grand Reftoration is Co vaft, in-

cludes fo many different and feemingly contradictory

difpenfations, that it cannot be fairly flated, and fully

defended, in one fermon, and efpecially the objections

anfwered; and many perfons are not capable of taking

in and diverting at once fo many fu ejects as are necef-

fary to the understanding of this matter, and have not

patience to attend to a long feries of demon ftrations,

arguments, and proofs; and therefore this docVine

lhould not be introduced by any man, in any place,

unlefs he has opportunity to give it a fair investigation ;

and therefore I never mention it at all, at my firft

preaching in any place, nor unlefs I have fufficient

opportunities to difcufs it.

7. Chrift fays to his difciples

—

c
I have yet many

' things to lay unto you ; but ye cannot bear them
1 now.' St. John, xvi. 12. And St. Paul fays, ' And
* I, brethren, could notfpeak unto you as fpiritual, but
* as unto carnal ; even as unto babes in Chrift: I have
s fed you with milk, and not with meat; for hitherto
' ye were not able to bear it ; neither yet now are ye
* able.' 1 Cor. iii. 1,2. 'Strong meat belongeth to
* them that are of full age ; even thofe, who, by rea-
' fon of ufe, have their fenfes exercifed, to difcern both
* good and evil.' Heb. v. 14. Therefore, as the Sa-
viour and his apoftles adapted their fubjecls and dif-

courfes to the circumltances of their hearers, and treat-

ed them in a gentle manner, fo lhould we. Prudence,
patience, and care lhould always be ufed in dilcourf-

ing on a doclrine fo deep and awful as this ; and,
efpecially, as it hath beenfo little known of late ages.

8. I would wifh to eftabliih well the firft principles

of Chriftianity, before I meddle with any thing elfe

;

and as to the doclrine of the Reftoration, I would
rather that it lhould feem to be naturally inferred from
truths already known, than delivered as an independ-
ent fyftem : I therefore feldom or ever make it a lead-
ing point in my difcourfes ; but fometimes lead to it,

as a natural confequence of what has been faid. After
all, I would chufe that men ihould difcover it them-

S felves.,
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felves, by carefully reading the Scriptures, without pre-
judice, believing them to be itnCtly true—by living
in love towards God and man-—by walking in humi-
lity, often reflecting on their former eftate—and con-
ftantly viewing the fufficiency of Chrifl, and the
boundlefs love of their great Creator, rather than to
learn it of any man, far lefs (till, of fuch an unworthy
worm as I am.

9. As far as I know my own heart, truth in love is

my conftant aim. I am unconnected with any party;
and am not fo prejudiced in favour of any thing that

I hold, but that I wrould willingly be convinced in any
thing, by proper evidence ; and when fo convinced, I

am ready to retract publicly. As, therefore, I do not
feel myfelf perfonally intereited to fupport the fyflem,

right or wrong, I have dwelt much lefs upon it than
molt preachers do upon their particular fentiments.

10. When I firft embraced thefe views I was obliged
to give fome account of my reafons; and I chofe rather

to do it by writing than preaching. Accordingly I pub-
lilhed my fentiments, and anfwers to many objections;

which publications being in the hands of thofe to whom
I preached, made it lefs neceffary for me to difcourfe

upon thofe matters in public, or even in private, as I

could refer to what I had written ; and with the fame
view I am inclined to publilh thefe familiar difcourfes,

which we have had together; after which it will be
lefs neceffary than ever for me to preach the Reftoration

] ublicly; yet I will not wholly avoid it, at convenient
times, and in proper circumftances.

1 1. Laftly, as 1 know fo much of the nature of man,
as to be feniible that he turns, with difguft and loath-

ing, from what is perpetually crammed down his

throat ; but relilhes that which he falls upon, as it were
accidentally, and comes into by little and little, I have
always made it a rule never to introduce it, in public

or private, unlefs where it was earnellly deiired, nor
ever to continue it long together ; and, above all,

never to queftion people upon the fubject, after dif-

couriing upon it; aiking them, faying, Do you.believe
it?
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it? &c. Nor would I e,v£r wifh to prefs . them with
the arguments at once, and oblige them -immediately

to yield, as this kind of conduct, fo far irom anfvvering

any gooJ purpofes, commonly fets ihem.;»gaiiiit what
is thus intruded upon them. It is the beft way to give

time and leifure to perfons, whom you would wiih to

convince,-; and ieMhem exercife their own faculties.

Friend, I muff confefs that what you have advanced
is highly fatisfactory to me, and I truft will be fo to

many others, who may read thefe converfations, which
I hope to have the pleafure of feeing in print before

long ; and in the mean time, I wifh for a blefling to

attend your labours, and that you may be an inftru-

ment of much good to mankind in your day and gene-
ration, and that you may obtain a crown of life from
the Lord' the righteous judge, in the day of his appear-
ing.

Minister. I thank you moft kindly for your bene-
volent wkhes—I heartily wiih the fame bleffmg may
come to yourfelf. And if I have been an inftrument
of giving you any fatisfarflion, let all the glory be to

Cod—but let me have an intereft in your jprayeA

FINIi
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